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Cost Of la te s t  
British Crisis Is 
Becoming Evident

By NAM DAWSON 
NEW YORK LO—American busi

nessmen and taxpayers arc getting 
a first look at what (he latest Ilrlt- 

illh  financial rrisl* lx likely to coat 
, thorn.

A number »l American indus
tries will lose u sltablo part of 
Irelr hualnc,* In cmmlrics Inc stor- 
ling bloc controls. Even more 
American Industries are going to 
find an increased volume of llrll- 

M»h and rnmmonwcatlh goods com
peting In world market* wllh 
American Bonds

American money Is helm; vent 
In the aid of the British—some 
300 million dollars In the form of 
a jtrant; 22 million dollars to buy 
British rubber lor the U. S. stock-

Jdlc; 3-1 million dollars to buy llrll- 
sb tin for Amerlran consumers. 

More millions may be spent Inter 
for Australian wool and British- 
controlled aluminum 

And American steel mills sre 
to find one million tons of steel 
to send to Britain fnr fabrication 
iltln arms and doruldo civilian

SimmIs for Hie British In sell In 
te world market.
The first stories of these deals— 

In hoMrr .in Importnul American 
ally which is admittedly In finan
cial straits- -ore conilnu nut of Lon
don nod Washington More are to 
fellow quickly from Ibo British 
CummonwculUi nations 

South Africa Is cxpcclcd to cut 
off a large part of its market from 
American uoods soon. Last year 
It Imported 230 million dollars 
Worth of American Hoods and sold 
Us nilly tm million dollars worth.

Knglaml Itself will Import seven 
million dollars less of American 
Coal Ihls year (linn Iasi, fn 1330 
Britain paid 113 million for Amer
ican tobacco Thai is to he 
Dimmed MibHimllullv lids year.

American manufacturers of 
clothing, fmMillin'. run>rl», shoes 
ami toys are on nollee that Britain 
Will lotoori fewer of Ihrm this 
year. II x going to liny fewer lor 
eiun meals, fish, froll mid vri|c 
tables

American miimifaeltireis of curs, 
refrigerator*. radio and TV sets, 
■ml other metal iimsuiner goods 
■re on nollee Unit Britain Ibis year 
Will, exp ori a turner |>orn iilnjjo ol 
Its output of these Hems Into the 
World nun Lets in search of gold 
•ml dollars

The deals belwiTii laiiolon ami 
’Washloitloo p<-i bans worked mil 
dnrlnj: I'rlme Mlnl.lir < liiiirhlH'* 
visit to I'rcsldonl Truman— will, 
help sumo in liilinii llrltuin over 

Until and dollar reserves 
I ' j  billion dnllurs la the 

, . . . . .  ..... nmntbs of I'j.Vi to stand
BOW At $2,333,000,000 

. -,i ' Bui llrltuin puls most biith In
RcHIul' out of Iba mess bv buying 

i less from U-.c dollar area, and sell- 
'ns more In world markets. Ainer- 
can businessmcii will have In re

vise their foreign trade schedules.

watei
beans.

Try adding a large onion to the 
sv null you look dried

Try and Stop Me
-By BINNITT CfRF-

A STAUNCH Republican from Maine was being shown the 
wonders of the Grand Canyon. "Yes sir." said the guide.' 

" I t  look about five million years for this awe-inspiring canyon 
to be carved out of tha 
rocks." "Hmm," added the 
man from Maine. "A govern* 
ment project, I presume."

* * . •
;  Harley f MorgenlhaDr.Twhn * 

owns tha one drugstore In Te* 
keciiha. Michigan (populgnon:
TOO), belltvas in our publle edu
cation ayetem—and his taken 
concrete etepe to prove It. 
ifivery atudrnt of the Cot.:oll- 
dated flrhnol District who 
achieves a n average on hD 
monthly report card rates a 
free Ice-cresm soda—any flavor
- M  Mr. Morgenthaler'a foun- _____ .___
!**"■ ®ehcol Superintendent B. J. lbin*erforri eeye. "I'm convinced 
that this proper live treat gives the kids a desire to study that 
would not have been there otherwise." Mr. Morgenthaler adds sagely,

• « ***  °n* ^h°** h!d» le fnlng In grow up to be a regular
eiiaiomer of mine. A chocolate soda now and then cements our

PJffgly Wigffly Ha* 
Itn 33rd Birthday

In celelirutbm of its thirty-third 
successful years In business, 
Ixivett’s and I'lggly Wigglry 
Food Stoics arc holding a big 
suli-s event beginning today. All 
of the 70 super markets operated 
by the Winn A Lovett Grocery 
Co., located in more (linn 30 
Florida and South (Irorirla cities 
arc participating.

Newspaper advertising carries 
many of the unusual values of
fered In I he sale. The "buys" are 
available In every department and 
thrifty housewives will welcome 
the opportunity to take advantage 
of such values. Due to present 
prlres, however, it Is pointed out 
Hint nil advertised Items lire 
nrrcsxiirlly on n "while they 
Iasi" basis In view of this It Is 
suggested that buyers make pur
chases early liefore stocks are 
depleted.

The present .ximpany was 
founded 33 years ago mill from n 
small beginning Iihs grown Into 
one or the largest and best oper- 
'died food chains in tho nation. "It 
Is our aim." say A. D. Hsvls, 
president, "to make our food 
stores the finest in the rnunUy."

The big sale relebratiug Mil 
Vents of minoinlenl food dlllrl* 
initial! rendered by the company, 
Is no uvent held every year—olio 
featuring many outstanding bur- 
gains hi nationally known pro- 
illirts.

Officials of the ronipany and 
store employees Join In extending 
thr public on Invitation to buy 
well known brands nt birthday 
prices.

The tier capita rates of steel 
product Inn in the lending Western 
Europium countries are mostly 
around two to three Hums as lilgli 
as in lilissln.

MM ACTMM Lana Turnar, wha 
hi* bain encased In a const far
tha p u t few weeks while making 
a movla In Hollywood, laid: 
"Olrla with hour-glass figure* had 
Da right angla If beau-catehlef 
waa their Maa.* flnlemaHonaf;

tiural Common Scnst
By HPUDH JOIINHON

Securing larger yield* front tha 
samo acreage Is one of the best 
way* to obtain tho necessary food 
and fiber which are so essential to 
the country and the profits which 
cnaldr farm operators U> keep 
ahead of the game. Wllh most 
available land In this country now 
under cultivation, tlu-re urc no 
new grounds to break. Farm lands 
must be maintained In a good 
state of productivity or both the 
country and the imliviilual will be 
the loser.

Here nre a few points of farm 
management that may help each 
individual farmer obtain his high
est yields and hi* largest profits.

Use the best seed obtainable, 
whether purchased or produced at

home. Improved varieties and hy
brids atone often mattrtally In
crease yields cf rron*.

Use Hie light kinds of fertiliser 
for rach crop, In Hie i|uantltles 
needed to rcplice plant foods re
moved by cropping, with perhaps a 
small xufetv margin. .Soil tests will 
■ how whether Mine should be ap
plied for the crop you expect to 
grow.

If growing I eg UR'., crops for 
either feed nr soil Improvement, 
Inoculate seed of those requiring 
inoculation

Control injurious- insects and 
plan Discuses. UOolalll required in
secticides and fungicides in ad- 
vnnre, so as to havi i cm op hand 
when needed.

Control weedi and glass which 
compete with the crops for both 
moisture and plant food.

I'lniil on Hie rontour where

necessary, grow winter and sum
mer legumes, keep the land cover
ed with a growing crop in winter, 
add organic matter to the soil 
whenever possible, ami do other 
things to improve the fertility of 
tho soil.

Put each area on the farm to its 
best use. Thero are many dlffeient 
types of soli in Florida, with dif
ferent ailapliuiis. Sumo aiv best 
adapted to forest trees, some to 
pasture grasses, others to vurious 
crops.

Keep farm machinery and equip
ment In repair sod gr“>*J op-ratine 
condition. New equipment will bo 
less plentiful for a while, that al
ready on hand must be kept In 
operating condition.

luikc Erie borders un New 
York State for an airline dis
tance of M miles.

Lamb Can Hide
InHide Of Girdle

NEW YORK LB — Can a Persian 
Iamb coat be hidden Inside a 
woman’s girdle?

"It is physically Impossible to 
do such a thing, said Defense 
Atlomcy Carson D. naker Tuesday 
at tho trial of two women accused 
of shopllfllng such a coat by con
cealing it under the girdle one of 
them wore

But Assistant District Attorney 
James r . MiGratloo pished up a 
girdle entered In evidence. He wig
gled his 180-pound frame and fi
nally twisted the girdle over his 
hips. He picked up the coat in 
question and stuffed It Inside.

Then, as he strutted back and 
forth before the Jury, the prosecu
tor asked: " I  leave It lo you to

eclde whether It could or could 
not be done."

Sixty minutes liter the Jury 
found Margaret Walker, 30, ana 
Mrs Leary Wright, 17, both guilty.

Wo arc not faced with n situa
tion of weapons or food. Our 
situation Is one of weapons and £  
food. From the standpoint of the 
nvet-nll job to bo done, American 
farms nre "defense plants” just at 
surely as the factories turning out 
wcupotu are "defense plants."— 
Undersecretary of Agriculture C.
J.

The weather bureau usually 
measures snowfall from the bot
tom of n standard 8-inch rain 
guago that Is 8 Inches In diame
ter nnd 214 feet high. Snow Is 
leveled off to cover bottom at uni
form depth.

M AKIS N SW  STSUCTUSIS OF O LD  
HOM IJ OS IUIIDIN GS.

CM IE kPPLIEI OVEI MV 
nre  OF CONSTIICTIOI 

OR MCHITECIIRE

PERMA-STONE houtoi stay modern long 
offer other typo* of coverings have become 
unsightly and outmoded.

AII the beauty and /harm of 
natural slnnr, available in a 
u id t selection of styles and 
color combinations.

MIMA. If ONI tl MAD) rtOM TMI IAMI irmtllUIMM At 
OUI OIIAf IIIDOII, DAMt AMD OTHI* MsIllVI ITIUC- 
mail. ITS Cl M IN I. QUASI! A00IIQATIS, tUN'All 
MINtUl COIOII, W ATII P IO O M S I AND MITAUIC 
HAIOINIII.

PIIM A-STONI la net •  mere "residing |ob." 
It enceiea the building from the ground up 
In •  iteno-llka, weather-proof, concrete armor.

A  FA VO RED  M ATERIAL
Architect*! builder* and realtors throughout 
the country use and recammend It.

B I C A U S I

IT 'S
■ i c a u s i  •

e MOOMN IN tIINO 
e  MIMAMINT IN CMAfACtll 
e SIAUTIMJI to tHI in  
• KONOMICAl
e ittuctuiAUv coenct 
e n il SAM—TMMiti reoor

itMuum
MtUTI OUT HtAT AND COID 
HIM MATH UFttHF IXHNSI
IAVIS MIL c o in  

a teeucis insutANCi anas 
e  MCMASM ItSAtl VAIUI

F o r  " N e w  C o n s t r u c t i o n
THI USI OF NRMA-fFOMff OVER LESS SCARCE MATERIALS SUCH 
AS TILE, CINDER OR CEMENT BLOCK I I  STRUCTURALLY CORRECT;
IS TRUE ECONOMY; IS AS PERMANENT AS STONE— AND MEANS 
THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN AN OTHERWISE, VERY OROINARY 
BUILDING AND THE STRIKINO BEAUTY OF THE MODERN HOME 
SHOWN ABOVE.
A l l  T h e s e  M a t e r i a l s  N o w  A v m i l a b U

RliRMA-STONE solves many construc
tion problems, eliminating future main
tenance expense — providing beauty, 
comfort and permanence. Can be ap
plied on new or old tile, stucco, brick 
or block and on new or old frame con
struction. Installations quickly made 
without disturbing the occupants.

PBRMA-STONU converts any property 
—new or old, home or commercial— 
into an. outstanding investment for 
cither owner occupation or re-sale, For 
those who build or own, those who 
value distinctiveness and want to make 
the first cost the last cost, PBRMA* 
STONE it the ideal choice for outside 
walla.

S e e  T h e  E c o u t f f u l  P e r m a - S t o n e  H o m e s  o f
• \t

Mr. and Mrs. AaliMore, Mr. and Mm. Sprague, and Mr. and Mm. Connelly In DoBary and Ilia
* •

Clinic of Dr. Btarka In Sanford

PHONE OR WRITE TODAY 

• FOR FREE ESTIMATE

INSULATES • WEATHERPROOFS • FIREPROOFS
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THE WEATHER
Partly dutuly and slightly warm

er this afternoon and tonight A 
few light >huwer* tower East Coast 
and Key* Saturday Increasing 
cloudiness with shower* In Talla
hassee area A little warmer north 
I torllciti

No. 117

Eisenhower Tells
iss Ma!de 

o Defend Europe
Warning Is Given Of 
' Much Yet To Be Ac

complished And Of 
• Sacrifices Needed

Cited For Contempt

m By ROBERT C. WILSON
• s u p r e m e  h e a d q u a r t e r s

ALLIED POWERS. Europe t»l -  
(ten. Dwight D. Elsenhower *ald 
today solid progress ha* been 
made In building up the defense 
ol the West, but ho warned there 
I* Hill a lot to do "ami sacrifice* 
mutt be made by everyone."

The aupreinr commander nf the 
Atlantic Pact forces said in a radio 
broadcast that (be North Atlantic 
lYeaty Organisation wai Mill “ lit* 
Ilk  more than a skeleton,” and 
tlHt there U ■ crying need "to 
supply It with muscles and sinews 
for efficient readiness to function.

Elsenhower broadcast on tho 
British Broadcasting Co.'s "Atlan
tic Alliance” program from his 
headquarters just outside Paris.

He criticized none of the 12 
NATO .nations by name but em
phasised that "1B52 must be a 
year of even greater total ac
complishment than was recorded 
ltwlHl. We must not lose Impetus 
Introducing the unified and com
bined spiritual, economic and mili
tary strength which will result In 
our common security."

Elsenhower made Ills broadcast 
at a moment when he had still 
nut seen solved one of NATO's 
blggtat problems: How to gel West 
Germint Into uniform to help de
fend themselves and the other At
lantic Pact nations In the event 
of aggression from the East. 
UfUns for a European army, with 

(fTrmana In It. have bogged down 
in a French Herman quarrel over 
the Saar, ami II Is now feared no 
Kn-iruopesn ormy plan will bo ready 
fur presenting to the scheduled 
Fab. 16 NATO meeting in Liabun.

Elsenhower emphasised that "we 
are a long way yet from attaining 
our goal" of building up a strong

11 best,"

■it

'Httaenhower said "th# m r  Just 
finished has been one of solid prog
ress, e goon beginning has been
made. Confidence and morale have 
risen averywhere In Western Eu 
ntf# Available forces have been 
' (Continued on Page Eight)

Gene nil Assembly 
jlrands Russia As 

Treaty Violator
PARIS (.ft -  The U. Ni General 

Assembly approved today an 
American - barked resolution la- 
Mima Russia a Ireoty breaker fnr 
falling lo live up tu Its 1043 friend- 
thin pact with Nallnnaliit China. 
! With almost half the members 
lot voting, the ballot was 33 tu ft. 

34 abstentions and two mein- 
not present.
- Assembly's sellnn In approv-

wlt» 3
I f e . "  ............... . . .
jig the relatively mild relink'# rep 
resented a triumph for Natjwialui 
Phlna’s Delegate Dr. T. F. Teiang
who ha* lieeu trying for three yeeri 
in ggt some sort of U. N. con
demnation of Russia's part In the 

’all of Chianti Kai-shek. 
Nationalists charged Russia 

floUted the Ireaiy to aid the Chi- 
i Communists and that this aid 

fe4 .responsible for Chlang’a »Jee- 
Aram the malnlend.

watered down resolution 
matwly noted Russia "failed to 

ry out" ita 1945 treaty. 
y«p In this weakened form,
ever, ninny countries Including 

nchaat aT

ult. They Include 
, the Netherlands, the Scan-

lie pit America's staunchest 
>1 refused lo have anything to 

ited Britain,

I countries plus many nf 
in and Arab nations. All 
iilalned from voting. 

India. Indonesia a
voted with the Sovlat bloc 
of the Chinese complaint. .

u r a
the

hlnese com
Uer today Hurma'a chief del- 

_ lo the United Netione said 
1'country will call on the U. N — 
d only (he W. N. - I f  It neids 
~ ‘ drive Chinese Natlonallit 

i out of North Burma, 
parent repudiation of an 
indication that ' Burma 

.seek such help from tho 
Communists cam* aa So- 
(at# Jacob Malik repnatad 

ja a  that U. 8. officers are 
.^ 'm ilitary action by tba 
Mixta" In North Burma.
' Delegate John Sherman 

lain today rereaM  the 
- of Mallk'a

h O f Dim#*

Henry Orunawnld
"MYSTI6Y MAN” Henry Orune- 
wnld lveves e House Ways and 
Means subcommittee tieurtng 
where tie refused to testify Short
ly after, the Cungresslonsl invest
igators voted contempt action 
against Gruntwald, a itgure In 
testimony about an alleged lus 
shakedown attempt. Qrunewild'i 
attorney, William P. Maloney, waa 
also cited. (International)

Truck Drivers Go 
On S t r ik e  A> 
M e d ia tio n  Fails

f' m MM • ,
Miptrii Bus Drivers 

Defy Governor And 
Also Go On Strike
My Tlie 'Associated Press

Some 20,00(1 A FI, truck driver*
' went on strike in 13 stale* Unlay 
!uIicii their employers tailed to at* 
-ept a new mnlrurt worked out 
sith the aid of the It, S Mediation 
iervlce last week 

Uperalop ill nine other states 
accepted the agreement at the last 
minute Thursday, averting a strike 
nf another 3li.OOO drivers 

In Chicago, there was a baffling 
wildcat strike of truck loaders and 
iloekmen despite an agreement 
readied between employer* and 
the Ck'cngn local of the AFI. In 
ternitlnnaT Brotherhood of Team 
stars,

A threatened strike of the 4,000 
I’hlcago diK'kmrn had been report 
i*d averted when a wage boost 
was settled upon raising pay from 
41.60 lo Si.73 an hour end cutting 
the work week from 48 to 40 hours. 
However, tho police tabor detail 
said Ihis morning Hint carloads 
of "goons" were going to various 
loading dock* throughout the city 
warning dockers who showed up 
for work 1u "get out of here unless 
you want your heads bashed in."

MIAMI Ut—Bus drivers In Miami 
and Miami Beach struck over 
waves today in defiance of an 
order by GaV, Fuller Warren.

The early morning strike order 
was voted, 540 to 23, by employe* 
who thus risked a JIO.OOO a day 
fine fnr failing lo comply with Ihe 
arbitration artier.

None of the 430 buses stirred 
from their barns and drivers end 
maintenance men remained away 
from their Jobs.

Thousands of workers rode Jit
neys. taxicabs and shared the gen- 
eroalty of motorists who picked up 
stsndees at they drove from home* 
<0 shops and offices.

Many of the striking bus driver* 
got mil tbelr own cars and rode 
persona to town, meantime explain
ing their eld# of th# strike, 

uov. Warren Iai# Thursday lm

Roberts Gets 
Opposition At 

Last Minute
Other Candidates An

nounce As Deadline 
Reached For Qual
ifying For Office

TALLAHASSEE ~ur -  Contests 
against Justice B. K. Roberts for 
the State Supreme Court and 
against two previously unopposed 
candidates for Democratic nomina
tion to Congress from Florida were 
made up by last-minute qualifiers 
today. ■*

Just before the noon deadline. 
Halley It. Lewis, Arcadia lawyer 
and former member of the Slate 
Legislature from Levy County, 
filed his papers as ah opponent 
of Justice Roberts.

Edward C. Flood of Fort Meade 
filed for thr Democratic nomina
tion In Congress from Ihe new 
Seventh District, giving James A 
Haley of Sarasota his first opposi
tion Flood said he was resigning 
from the University of Florida Law 
School to make the race Hr said 
he Is a wartime Air Force fighter 
pilot, citrus grower and cattleman

Archibald McIntyre of Tampa 
sent In hla qualification paper* for 
Ihe Democratic nomination to Con
gress In the First District,whrre 
Courtney W. Campbell of Clear
water had scented to have clear 
sailing

I * *  Green of Sterke, former con ; 
••re>•man whose political lurk rnu | 
nut when lie tried misiicressfully 
for governor in IU14. slipped Into 
the rontest for Congress from Ihe 
new Eighth Dlstriet at Ihe last 
minute

When Secretary of State it. A 
C.rav declared the deadline passed.
It left no ballot contests for Demo 
crnlle nomination to ihrrr seat* 
In Congress—front Ihe Second, 
Fourth ond Sixth Districts—two 
Slate Supreme Court position* ami 
four places on the Siste Cabinet.

Candidates for governor, state 
railroad commissioner and all 
partv offices have until March 13 
to file.

U. S. Sen. Spessard L. Holland

Flood Fn quit's Ohio Village Republican Is Given 
Job O f Cleaning Up 
Federal Government

its?. ■ ■ K v. •

wound up opposed by politically 
unknown WUIiam A. Gaston. ■ f«l- 
-to! Internal Revebua Inspector- 

I nation to th*

prowl)ad. V  
Holland hai 

ol politically

f Half

•'.rill I HI** II-Ml n v r c u u w
*nrDemocratic retumlpatlon lo the 
sijnate. *h‘V -r . .

A* tho deadline approach 
H Sen Spessard L 
onlv Ihe mmosltlon . 
upknown William A. Gaston, a fed
eral internal revenue Inspector, for 
llenoK-rntir rrnomlnatlon.

John 1*. Booth uf Coral Gables 
(* unopposed tor Ihe Republican 
nomination

Cabinet members who came up 
ns I'm i  Klikll

Mrs. Bruce Plans 
To Run For Office 

Of Supervisor

vok#d the Itata'a 1*47 arbitration
ad P. N .------
er of

. - Traits
Batch Railway (

law and Ranted P. N. Hiatt aa th# 
nubile member ol a 2-man board. 
Th# Miami Trgnslt Co. and Miami 
B#aeh Railway Co. named a re
tired admire, C. II. Laffler, aa 
their member. ’

Th# union Mil open the third 
spot on th* board. W. O. Frasier, 
pr»»ld«J'l ol th# A r t  local, said: 

"w e have no Infanlion of comply- 
lag."

The driver* demanded a aacenls 
an hour pay Increase. Th# com
pany offered tour centa.

"M S S

Mrs. Camilla Rruce today en- 
nimnred thst she is e candidate 
for ih>- office of supervtsior of 
• ei-l-'r lion for a post which she 
Iiaii held by appointment by Gov- 
prnor Warren since Nov. 22, In 
order to rnmplrle the untxplred 
term of Mrs. Verne Messenger 
w h o  resigned,

Pointing out that she now has 
u thorough knowledge of the new 
registration system introduced by 
3lr*. Messenger, Mr*. Bruce de
clared that >110 can efficiently 
serve the public at her location 
in Ihe rerentlon room of the 
Chamber of Commerce, where *h# 
has been administrative assistant 
for the past four year*.

Front 1940 to 1940 she did sec
retarial work In Washington, D. 
r„  servlinr Senators Andrew* and 
Pepper, Ihe Federal tlureau of 
Inver'Igetlnn, the Bureau of In
ternal Revenue, and the War 
Production Hoard.

Mis. Ilnire was Imre In Ranfnrd, 
/iMertd-d local schools and Semin- 
ol- Hit'll School. She has three 
children two Ikivs and a girl, and 
lives at 2008 Hlhlicus Court. She 
Is the daughter of Mra. R. R. 
liras.

». hail 1,
llcallv Mr. Tucker to Ini.mid were list 

dull Chase ulid John Kiulcr, Ctl, 
Commissioners, H"d |ti C I . Pink 
amt William 1 effb-r. .li

Tbe 4270,01111 wilt l,e paid iiv-i 
S period of Ibii-e v-urs, ..h.-ti and 
If a|itir"prlni--l In 1 --nt- 1 in 
sum uf flo,"on I i nis' lnull-iMi- 
having lireu itppi ■ pi iitled lit Coo 
l i r e 's  under il liifit 'ftt! Iio-pil.d 
grants. Thr sum uf ttun.liuii will 
tie reeeivett if il I ap|iriqii i-tli-d In 
Congress iilulii the 111VJ-‘5:1 up 
portlunmelil nut flilu.oiiu mill* i 
ihe lOMI-’M a|ipm liiuiiiielil, il wit- 
reported.

The architfi'F and •nglin-i-i'

ARRESTS
Accidents arrounted for 27 ot the 

32, arrests made by Slat* Highway 
Patrolman H D Harrison during 
the month of January, he reported 
today

Drunk driving arrests totaled 
seven In Ihe Patrolman's report. 
Speeding end driving without lic
enses also figured high In th# num
ber of arrests.

SMACK FIRE
Firemen extinguished a fire la a 

small wooden shack at Elm Ave
nue and Eighteenth Street last 
night at 7:00 p. m., Fire Chief M. 
N. Cleveland reported today.

The fire resulted In an iwd#ter- 
mined amount of damare. Th# 
cans# of the bias# waa listed 
unknown . ______________

Thp Weather

as

vllteAahavl 
Boston 
Chicago 
Ctov#jland 

Angeles 
Orleans 
York 
i#

Rton 
villa 

I
ai*ee

PICTURID (ROM tHI AIR. thr village of Yrlloar Hint. Olito, I* i-omptotety 
Inundated by Ihe swlillns Itnudwulers uf lb- Scinto River, a Inlmlnry 
of Die Ohio. At IraH S.ono i,ennuis in It"- kUUu Itiv t-1 Valley have been 
forced to flee their tinnn-s A tuddi-n frvere in Itu- urea l* liellevcd tu 
have averted lUngt’t nf a major Itianl. I Inter nullomil .Suund|iliu(i>)

Local Committee Reports Progress
On Hospital Following DeLand Meet, ♦  • -

Thr "Mim of lUTlijOHO Itu* ur*' ) * * « * * M»n* tit rt tut** I
allucsted by the Florida Im pcv-. , nj,. , wp| , , , I,., n-adv
njeni rommtaat"". Ilmpital HM- |,v
sliih, thi' 4’iHiniiH|fi|f lift'd! f»‘t Mn1
Ft-itrrnl *SiMMirll> A fin’ v. t«» !»•* .Flint- i, 'I* I1 • 1'11it*I i ii<|tort«*i! t*• 
aftlilltPil on i*of|H(rti*'!ini! • uhIh of Imvi’ I"M *Fn ••-hhiiiII i lit* ft! * 
a hotpilnl to I't* liotlt in S'liifoitl r(hi«*»| Mutt it i- i|it> Impr nf Hi -
by the Bert Fhb K-l,".-, "  wim T|u„  . , , ftl| ,,i,|,
reported today by tli-d It Wilson, , 
a trust....... . the esinr.-. and T K.
Tucker, president of the FernaM "Tb* Fi-li Tt uni bn* tnmie '• 
t.aughtun Memurinl Huspi'nl A*- roiiiiiutiiu-ui <d fronun fur tb-
swlatlo", fullowiiiir a .... . t-nnf„, , „t, „ i-r f„n
w ith  Jftnifta h . P oI Ia i i 'I. *!•*»»*•» ul .. , ,  „  .  , „ __ ,
fn in iitr  nf the ilirt FUh ToaIji- #r!  11 v ^  * 0' ,̂r ' */
mrntary Trif«t, hHil in Dnl.ari'l lPThw  fitn«m are fn Ite h»
TupaiIev evening t i\ ••«! from fh*' ••••! • «»f oiwti*/**

AtTOinpimyiitr Mr. Wflnon *in«! im> vra tilin-h won* put on I hi*
pmjir lift I:tnt Aiufo't lull Fihvi* mi 
I t i ii rioM on tii I hi* |i11“o'nt lino1 
Pi. Tfuat !irt t-a-ofi f4» helirv
III I* f| -till* Will In* t'ffstlisi in t la*
i « * loo ilt**l :tfit f nt tit •*

I'l.'MIs nf til*- Fl-li F flits » •
i i ii li »N|nl 'il to Jhinfn' i! ■'
lint <1 >1111* 1111> I rt t • »l.s IlilO' > I
. InUI/Im liy HtMionoll* (TiUJltl V tin
ti |»inib it 't i point* •! top
I il l v ltit« in ct I. HIM I ‘ itIV '' ■
in * ni it I1*** i |il v ft out t Im l.otfi'lii 
t hi U*Y v II Ill'll! lux hi hi'lp 
1 * tV lit** roxl of li i-pilult/tifl "o 

I i lii' pool mi.I Ili'hpci l u fill *
ft. 11 < |« ■ nr* for l tu* ho* pit lit pi o
| e t (f| | !«■ | .lllltl

Strange C ro sse s  
Appear On Doors 
Of Cairo Houses
Police Ma k e  Raids 

On 230 1 louses Fol
lowing Fire Riots

l'Allisi Egypt r Foreign i"o 
b.i**ie* and leitatinii* said lintay 
*|iev have received scores of re 
purl* id strange crosses loaikcd 
mi forciqtters’ dnors since Satur 
lay's disastrous fire mils, (nr 
which pi'lli e wen- lejHirtrd 1" lime 
made many new arrest'

Tin- independent ncwspai'cr At 
fVhiain said police raided 23U 
lollies el rioters and tecovered 
L'lglit Iriuk Iliads of Itiinlv inclnd 
mu pistol* amt slmtuons I wiled 
frniii Cairo stores diinnu llie mils 
It reported xii more persons were 
irn-sted

Tin- t S eiid'.issy sal-1 *«-it.»v 'I 
* 1,1 s asked Cuvidian aethnritler to 
livestiuate -overal i-i-parl • "1
-txisse* and oilier murks on Amer 

lean doors Itntlsh Greek, Italian 
mil Freiieli rmliassies eonipl.iiued 
if tin- same iliiiiu

I tie cuts* on .In- door lias tu* 
lot leal significance III Kuyi'l 1’hc 
•tilde says God ordered Mo*i-* and 
Ihe .lew* to in.11 k sheep * IiIoihI 
losses oil lltelr doors lo eseape 

ivellUlMK aiiqels sent to *lav e.o li 
first burn fluid III .ill Egyplnin 
•loose one of the seven I'lauues 
visited on the Kuypttans

C S Consul l.ainar Multitier 
ant an Egyptian [M ill ie  oflii’er told 

bun nu invciillguliiin of Ihe latest 
•tosses lias tu-en going on (or two 
I ly* and Hint imlirp believe »e 
iilfiituy.atlnfi eallcvl "the l.llieity
x.rsisthntk" lire making the mark#
Some of llie group have been «r 
rested, lie said

tin oflteei lolil Miiliint-i it-n11 - 
nf I'lillsliniis Jews, Coptle i lili-l 
'.ms and Cmopciiiis all have been 
'nund marked

Me said Ho* group tn-beiid ii* 
|Miils,l,lt- |ui tin-ill Is -mid.r 
be Ahmed IliC-st-lll S.,, tali I.
\ bum main | eujilc belli m- well- 
e- |‘iil|silile lot Satin day b1'
el I Ml

hots Two Years

( 'I  ̂’ »-
Li-' d<*'-f. j*'A , i

Newbold Morris Ap
pointed To Super
vise Probes Under 
J. Howard McGrath

Candidates Appear 
At Teachers Club

J .  Hrnilry < Minim. emulliliiii

Radios Niirht Supper 
Is Held By Lions

i a., new members nf the l.mn-
for governor, outlined III* platform , . a, I v ie  iodueied la«i night ul a 
st a meeting Iasi night at tin- t ,.|„,  Nigld imiqn i n"d |ii..giii'n 
South Side I'rlmsrv Helmol of tin ■ 'la- Heoiinule t'-mnty * '•■■ml r *
Seminole County Tem-ln-r* Cluti lit n ,,i,
which Mrs. Nnnev Hroek presided II. nieinbcrs. liny Weight, Ii 
Mr*. J. C. Mttrhell, priiielpnl of Ih-rmird ''lliuldv” l.nke. wne
Ilia school, served n.s (imgtioii |,.,| |,v |)i I I Ires'I ei IVIIn,
chairman. m* i ilistriel governor, who told of

Other speakers unit candidal-* i alms nrul oliieetlvcs 
were State Senator L. F. Iloyle, » ntertninmetit by mote Hum 25ay Ii-,
Rep. M. II. Kniltb. Rep. Volte Wil 
llams, Jr ., Mrs. Ruth Hamilton of 
Fern I'arlt and Mark Cleveland, J i 

The Teachers Club deeided la 
adopt ail emblem to be worn bi 
tenehers nt nil of Itu-lr mi'i-tlng- 
Mrs. flrock was requested to at 
lend a rlnssi until learhers dllio-i 
In Orlainlo this iiiunth to repie 
sent the Seminole County grmqi

DAILY CIRCULATION
NEW YORK 143 — Tot id 1951 

dally newspaper rirculullnus In the 
United Slates exceeded 54 million 
for the first time In history. Editor 
am) I'ubllsher reports 

On Jan. 1, 1953, the trude pnldl- 
cation said, there were 1.77a dully 
newspapers In tho U. S On Oct. 
31, the latest available for com
plete figures, their combined tlnilv 
net paid clreulallfii was 54,OI7.H3H 

In 1030, the total was 33.K29.u72

In* Oil" 1 s o f  tin- SctHIO'd'* ll'*(b 
S, Ill' ll Glee <'lnt(, dlreeli'd l>v Mis* 
I i|ln* Iteesc Whittle, was '-limy'-'!
< ,,i iil<I Cuvillgluil lu ted a - l'ill'ti-1 
-■I eeieiiionies and -nng Av>- 
H .a

It, Ul V Witte presid'-d llie 
in" ling. I'reiienl were Mr- Witte 
Hi and 3lrs At Skinner, Mi tuid 
Mi llnriv It'd'snn, Mi and M>" 
him S< nkririk, \li mil Ml* Voli" 
V3 dhiiin'. Jr ., Mi mid Mr* E, S
M Ca'1, Mr......... Ml -. It F. Hold
•mi, Mr. and M's. J , W. Clink m-l 
Mi ■ I E. Clark, Mr. mid Mr- 
.In. k Hteinper, Iti and Mr*. .1, C 
It"V. e Mr. oia| Mt* lack Mnrrl- 
soii, Mr. and Mis I. It Mi-Neill, 
Mi mid Mrs. Clyde Rniosey, 
• mu's E. Rolisnn, Jr. mid llio
iVude.

INGRID EXfECriNt.
Il'iMK '.rv-lnurlil llerumnn said 

lodiiy slit* and her film director 
husband, Roberto Rossellini, "are 
expecting another habv In Juno."

"Wo have ul ready told n number 
| nf friends about It "  llie Swedish

CANTOR’R HIUTHDAY 
NEW YORK i/H -  Eddie Cantor’s 

60th birthday parly brought pledj: 
as of 13.616.000 for Israel.

Each of tho more than l.youiborn actrons said In n telotdmno
■bests had to pledgo at least a -ooversatian from her home near 
it r>00 Israel bond lo gain adiniv limiie

flu- child will lie her third She
Among thou attending tho din 1 Imre Hossollinl their first child, 

nar Thursday night were Vice a ‘ *m. Feb. 2, 1950
President Alben W. Barkley, 
Jamas (). McDonald, former U S 
Ambassador to Israel, and such 
cnt«rtalnment celebrities as Jack 
B#nny, Milton lie He, lllnn Crosby 
and Dinah Shore.

GAMBLER TAKEN 
MIAMI lit — Samuel J .  Gold, 

31-yaarold Miami and New York 
gambtar, surrendered at the U. S. 
marshal's office here Thursday on 
a New York warrant charging fed
eral Income lax evasion.

II# pMt#d a $3,500 bond and is 
scheduled to appear In Naw York 
March I  lo answer a warrant la
ired Jan. IT. If# la charged with 
•vadlag Indom# taxes of $31,744 

la 4643 and $13,w ; In 1040.

She has an older daughter by 
her first marriage to llr I'cler
Lind strom

Ml CENT BET
WASHINGTON UR -  One 50 cent 

lie 1 In Minnesota was duly reported 
by the federal government today.

Tbe Internal Revenue Bureau, 
in n report of tho new federal 
gambling tax. listed collections of 
five rente on gambling operations 
In Minnesota lo r  November.

The tax Is 10 per cent, so thst 
moant the bet amounted lo 50 
centa.

Two gamblert In Minnesota had 
taken out tbe new federal gam
bling tax stamp In November, at 
a cost ot $33.34 each.

Lawton Announces 
Ilis Candidacy F or 
Superintendent

I M l.awt'in, tlvivl". siipeln
t-inh'lll I'f SlIlU'.ls III .‘' 1‘IIIU"'
< unnty, Induy unnniiiH-i-d lus ",i-
ilnU i-y f t "  r r  .-kf-. tu iii tn Hu- 
fii't- vvl>iil> In- lias In-Id ("> 
yrars.

Ihii i i mill iais,-il in Si-iniU"h
Ciiiinly, lit- is tin* sun uf alt It vied.* 
Illipllnl llllnisll'l A glllilllHli- "1 
Rill Ini* Ciilli'ge. la- linn served it 
in n trilsti'e, mill hnldi mi li"li"i 
■ii V iliu-tni's ili-qree nf pnlhi'"gi 
from tin- instilutiun. I!•■ ul*" at 
teluleil the I'liivelsity nf 4 is-'** if in 
unit Andover, Muss., Tlii'olngn-iil 
Remiluiry.

Mr l.awt'in lias serv'-d l*"lli u 
it ti-ui'hi-r mnl [ii'lliei|iiii in • h- 
srbiiiils nf lln< I'liiinty, and tmhls 
i l-lnrida Life Giuiluule Elide 

I Vl tifir.ile. Ait s ii iu -i lot-li b lit. 
In- till* pol till" t-ffi-rt tin- pi-- 
ate isivi1 [IIUltimo nf thi- rihs-n  
Cnnililittee mnl lias wn'kr-l lint 
oiiiiiiuiislv with Hu- Slat" I*- 
mirtnii-nt nf Eiliii-ntiuii II" ha* 
-u-ivi'it as p:i--,hh'nl uf tin- South 
Florida Sihmil I If filia l' Assui-la 
Unit, n l'" nf llie ('"iilral Florida 
Mi'ui-diull Assiu-intiiin,

lit- iifflelateil far Uvi> years a- 
nri-Hiil-iil uf llu- Ht-niiiuih- Cniinlv 
Chamhi-r nf Cumnie|’t,i-. For ninny 
via is lu- was prcslib-ot nf tin- 
i-Vriinld-Liiuglilnn Memorial Hus 
nitiil Asxiu-iiitiuii ,mul on M-sigii 
imr was in ii i h- |iresli|eiil rnieritu* 
Ife lu-I|u-i) urgmlxml the linspilal 
lie is a past president nf tin- 
Kiwnnls Cluti.

Mrs. Lawton is tlm former 
Lottie Lee, nod inuinber of a 
nionrer family of Hi-mlnule Coun
ty. A daughter. Mr*, flint nr Mltn- 
sell, lives nl Wlnnna Luke, tnd. 
Thomas W. Lawton, Jr., an older 
sun, served four years ill the 
Navy In World II. The younger 
son, James, bus just entered Nnvu| 
Officer Candidate School, New
port, It. I., after two years im 
t'-m-her nf iiinthcnmtir* in I.nke 
lund High Rehoot.

RICH HR1TIHIIERS
LONDON tdv — Tho thin ranks of 

Uritalu'i much soaked earners of 
big paveheek* hay# been weeded 
again. The Inland revenue commis
sioners reported Thursday night 
onlv (W persons had Incomes of 
fl.nno rounds f$16,800) or more 
after they paid Income tuxes for 
the year that ended in March. 10.50.

The year before there had been 
88 memberi of thla dwindling cllt* 
corps.

OINII W DIVANIV, 55. former
Ciilb-itnr nl lnii-in.il lli-veime lor 
Massm-lnni'lty li-nvi-* Ihe Federal 
Cmirthmue in Huston nfler lie was 
senleneeil to two years In prison 
on charges ol bribery sod Ibe uils- 
biiMilllog of Ins rmes He was also 
lliis'sl 110.500 Hie court permitted 
Delaney tit remain free In eon- 
tinned bait nf 5 * MI0 printing ap- 
p*-.il (f iilcriuifhituil .Soumljibol")

McCarthy U rg es  
Truman To Reply
i To His {Questions
Name-Calling Is Hit 

As R r u s i tl c n t i n I 
C;imp;tinn S t a r t s

\\ \s|||\T. I «»N I si'ii Mi * ;»i
Ihv ilt \\ i i illrtl |».illtt»li!$*ii al
.iIm! ,i i It,ti at I it I'.'v.ii mi In 1111* -s i 
drul 11 miMti Aiivx I lie l*i I'Nitli'ii!

111 M •! i I . I11 % XX i | ,| It* VX
iltikiil mu* t»! In'* .ii'li iiishMil *»F 
1 tiIt ^ l«'|<|H111: I tic i -iti' bx H a im *  
t altlti|*.

Mi* ,i i T It \ ill r a-1 fit 11 x thiil I'lnl 
Irii N.ixli i Whitt* Hi III VI* NjU'U.ll
i% is |,in! * i'll If 111 it »l 11V |MT>bli*titN 

1 1l.nl i'll' 11' ,t - ( m ' I f ItilVs V\ till i (»IM 
iii.itu i* in iii«‘ I'tiK Mi* s(ilii riu  
$ ■!»«>! T It* ,4 Ilf V ally hi Mill linked
V i s i t  \% ti lt fictivi* i «itu hi m11 v i  i n k
" i-  \ihli ih'fiti'd Mtt arlltv’H 
j It.ii t;rx

SsJird ji’mi it this .it his news
* nidi ? ciui* Ihni sil.iv Mt liniiun 
irftllrtl h i thi- WlxrnllMll I'lRihir 
.1 - llit' it.i thnN>$: ii .i I Mi M«< at ihv
•.lilt'll Inin ,i rhai.ififr ass.issm 

..mil m l Hi'** .itl.iik nil Nash, vuis
* li«* t\|n‘ Mti .iilhy makes mi all 
:n\ • rnriMMil 1111*11 hi* fhn*s mil lik«*

"Ih'liMil nf mimi* imIIiiiu Ihr 
I 'n  i i l t i i l  xhnithl jm x w ir  s«*vi*ral

11 iinllniivfl $ 4 re Ixiit fre«|

< Ol 1 iMU V I
I Mini t'liR taif) I"! i» l\ il |u it  t i f k ,  

ti 1441 •! Iti-v i n u mi L* i n »t'|iiii t**d
* ••) 1 • finiF $r»r»7 In |>1 Ufa* fir*t iii 
ii.' S-iiiiimh' rmmiy «'hamh«*f
I'J 1 -'III flit'll 4:' (» me 111 III'| M h 111 I Ill'll VI* 
till V5) 1 lx ill il met luiji >'f
f m ,m>l UdikciH ycsli'fdny in 
tin i*d v Hull

* .-lid 1 nf till 111* xi nt AI I .•■•**■*
I .nu 11 i« $ lo t mid thinl lugji 
x\id 1 I. IiikIi'X mnl 1 ••mn with 
t Ltd,. ! Mdvt* and mi*mlu*i rihij) 
ilmti mu it Andrew runaway j»re

t'li'F ul thr mi l hn̂ f. Sik|ii 1* rardn 
w«»i»* 1 • iiNNiifiu'il |o (cam vvorki'fH 
m i*rd» r to fti' ilitulc the filial 
« lea 1 ni 11 n f  the df iv c .

Rev.Forrest May Dies 
From Heart Attack
The Rev Forres. May. tor titer 

restileiil of Sanford and lor Ihe 
past six years itaslor of tile First 
ll.iplisl Church of Greensliurn. I'la . 
(lied Hits moriiing al 1 i*i o'elock 
ul a heart attack while bring tak
en to the biistui.il according lo 
wold received fry Mr and Mr* K
II Adams, lie was .lii years old 

Rev May was burn in Geneva,
Ala He attended Stetson l/nlver 
sily for two years arid the Unlver 
xlly nf Florida from which he re
ceived an A. Il degree lie ob
tained tils mnstvrs degree from 
Florida Stairs University After 
serving as minister in Eau Galllo, 
hr- [trenched al McIntosh, Alachua, 
Gretna and Greensboro.

Irumcdluto survivors Include tho 
widow, Ihe former Kathleen Adams 
of Sunford, two son* and a daugh
ter; the parents, Mr and Mrs. 
A. W. Mav cf Winter Fork; a sis
ter, Mrs. Sr..t Billingsley of I'cnia- 
rnln, and onn brother, Robert J. 
Mav of Orlando.

Graveside services Sunday af
ternoon at 2:00 oclock at Ever
green Cemetery, with Rev. W. P. 
Brooks. Jr ., officiating at th# 
graveside services.

WASHINGTON f  -  Newbold 
Morris, prniiiliieiil Republican law 
>er htiav accepted the Job of 
supervising the federal govern
ment cleanup program 

Morris, (miner president of the 
New York < tly Council, will work 
under the supervision of Allurncy 
General McGrath, himself under 
investigation by a House judiciary 
subcommittee

McGrath, announcing the ap 
pointinciil. said it had the approval 
of President Truman 

The President early this month 
assigned McGrath Ihe loti of clean 
mg up any remaining corruption 
in the government, after giving 
op llie idea of ap|Hiiiitiiig an in 
veslig.-tiory body outside - , rogu 
lar federal agency 

Morris will h.iv the title of 
pccl.il assistant to tin- attorney 
i'"ern I
The appointment w 'I "* « -

, nale coitfinil.it o.l 
M.iit dll sai,| be li.is promised 

Moin> cnmpiclc i nlluiMastn and
, itiimnt. il . "  nperatmn '

Meins p. a member of a family 
important in the political life o. 
New \inh l il\ for 3ihi years A’, 
meesfor t .civ Is Morris, was 
■uglier "f He- Deelarallon of Li 
dcpeiideoee

\toi 11* In in self lias achiuvcil wide 
I'l'imlarlly as a "reform" lawycr 
lle was a charier member of the 
group which swept Klnrello II La 
(iwardia into [tower In New York 
m l!»:u, mid was rewarded liv being 
‘hi'seii assistant corporation coun
sel (or New York 

A prominent Now York lawyer,
'turns W ill III- M) S ’t'irdnv 1" " i l” 
lie rim for mayor of N'-w York on 
the Hepiihllcmi, Liberal ami Fusion 
)’ :<(> tlsJie ls William iPtiwyoc, 
find amb.1ssmlor to Mexico defeat
ed hint •''Dwyer is a Democrat 

A niimticr of other persons hav- 
lieeu tindi'r colisideralmit at one 
ti nu* or another foi llie cleanup 
lot'

Tinman tu* said I' S Ga|g>- 
riiomas F Murphy of New York 
i Iiciiincial inice acccplc.l the 
""-.I Iml lali i tin lied it down I'lus 
wa In (me the President decided
• i have Mi loa th '*  t l o t ici Mcpart 
an nt Ii.iiiiRc (lie program

MiGraih anuoimcml Jan IN that 
be would appoint someone nnlsnlc
• to- ifovcriinient to lake active 
cti.irm- of tin- nivC'llg.-i'imi

The attori'i'V general '.ml it Hie 
lone llu- mail named would have 
"broad and onfeltiTed" -lothorify

11 ftn liiittril flu  $•«■#> l l ic h i i

Floridn Farmers 
Produce Record 
Volume Of Food

UUl.ANIMi t* Florida farmers 
prodnci-d a i"cord il .'ikiihki ions 
of food wnrtti more tlinu .mt! mil 
lion dollars m 19.50 51 even tboogh 
ti-ss acreage was planted Hu- I N 
Deliai tmciit nf \gricidliuc icjmiiii-iI 
lodii)

Til" 1 ND \ siilil the I'l evonis 
lecmd ol ,5.mat,mm tons in mi-i'o 
mi- grown on 2.1 Oil,00*) acres and 
that the I'CiO M acreage wa* tt 
per cent or .01 non acre* less 

The leport said estimated value 
 ̂of hat ve-itcd field crops (his year 
wilt- ii, iniUntil dollars, compared 
wilts m! milliiitt dollars t.i I year 
and VJ indium dollars to Pit"

\\ irti a record fruit crop ol lut 
i mill mil Iiiixi's fruit and not pro 
ilnction »liiiilinl from 3.9i*i iss) tons 
in llltli 5'i ti> more limn t tlixi.ius) 

| ill llu- 1 oral.',i season, il was re 
ported

The t(SI»A said Florida vegetable 
growers losl about tO.iaw acres of 
crop* from free res, floods and 
oilier causes and that some 1" 1,200 
tons were not marketed because 
of low prices and other economic 
factor*

Vegetable production totalled I 
499 is to tons valued at I3M million 
dollars compared with l 9)3 iml 
Ions viilin-d al III) million dollars 
tho season before, the USDA said

Movie Time Table
MIT/

•T illl>- Egypt"
I dll 3dill - 5 ::a - 7: Pi • 9: 12 
Hulntdav — "Captive of Hilly 
the Kid"
lion - :i ih - r, :ni . 7:51 • t on
"Tin- Red Radge of Coinage" 
2:1H1 - 1:21 - ll:42 • 9:00 
Holiday — "I Wunt You"
1:48 • 4:99 • 0:20 - 8:51 

MOV 1ELAND 
"Double Crosst'oiies"
0:36 - 7:14 • H:29 Intermission 
9:18 feature
Saturday — "LlghtuR'ir Gumt" 
and "Smuggler's Gold"
Sunds y “Frsneii Goes to the 
Rare*"

PKA'Hfl! LAKE 
“Anno Of Tho Indies”
6:30 - 10:00 
''Champion"
8:15 only
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Sanford Herald

ir4< ru r l4 «  Site Art
r**» of Hank *, l l t l .
i&t.LAhn L. ntAN —  

M H u
OOIIDOW UMAX

lU U ftr_______
n t i M l H i o N  k i f i i -------

The government lini decided lo 
take the price ceiling off of 
dinosaur ilielelont. With a hot 
election coming up, they've got to 
do lomething to satisfy the old

A new machine for clearing 
gwajr mow it capable of getting
to  of the ituff at the rate of 
^ U N  • minute, Thii it a vary 
inoonhing, but we are glaH it 
ft not necenary here.

Cowboy performance! on tel- 
tvkion make junior yearn for an 
outfit of holitered gum, chaps 
and tpun. They may alto make 
father dream of the rugged life 
and mother dream of diitanl 
placet.

Newipaper* which have com- 
Milted ihemielvci teem lo favor 
General Eisenhower over Scnatoi 
Taft for the Republican nomina
tion. A recent {roll taken among 
loma of the leading newipapen 
in the country ihowi 53 for Ike, 
•tdy 28 for Taft. That might be 
ju|t a draw in the wind lending

£ prove that the General would 
a far more popular candidate

University Of Florida Glee Club 
To Sing In Sanford Sunday Night

GAINES VI LLE — t Special 1 — 
When the Unlveralty of Florida 
Men'a Glee Cluli uppcara in San
ford on Sunday, Feb. a, n fra- 
turrit performer will be Andy 
Preston, Daytona Reach/roahmitn
end outntandlng marimba lololat.

Whiner of Flrat Dlvialon rating 
on the xylophone In Florida Muilc 
Contrata for five runaecutlve yrara 
( 1D47-B1), Preaton will be heard 
In "FantaUls Impromptu". Op. 60, 
by Chopln-8tf*rt, "Prelude", Op, 
28, No. 7, by Chopln-Preetnn, and 
"Valae In D Flat1', Op. 04, No. I, 
by Chord n-Preeton.

The Glee Club program will be 
hroadcaat at 71(10 p, m., Sunday 
at the First Methodlat Church, aa 
n»rt of the group1!  annual itate- 
wide tour.

Director of the Club la Joioph 
V. Lupklowlci. aaeoclale profeaaor 
nf choral muafe at the Unlveralty.

HAITIhflfB n f thn foattlFM/t mnn'a

if he were nominated.

President Truman ducked one In 
New Hampshire, and just in time. 
Juet thidk of whet it would have 
daM to hia nrealiga if he had 
baeit beatan by Kefauver. Still, 
Harnr wants it distinctly under
stood that his withdrawing from 
the New Ifempshire race doea not 
Mean he isn't going lo stand for 
M-aladion. It just means ha is 
•mid lo gjva the people h

ere of Gen. Eisenhower who claim 
solid support of the New York del
egation for tho general, lie sold 
the pledge of eight Taft delegates 
by Frank Henna, Queens County 
GOP leader, is "significant of (he 
truly gross - roots Republican sen
timent in New York city which 
hat been (testily claimed by my

opponent."
About the same lime Michael V. 

DISalle, i|u|lling as price adminis
trator to run for Democratic nom
ination oh U. S. Senator In Ohio, 
said Taft might have trouble car
rying his own home state tf he 
geta the ill-publican nomination.

Joseph Lupklewlci, associate pro
fessor of ehorat music who la di
rector of tho Unlvoralty of Florida 
Men'a Glee Club. <UK Photo)
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sack to vote on him until he 
sura who his Republican op* 
•ant is going to be.

Dtira are only four veterans 
I|m union army of IB6I*'65 

I / m i  tha pension rolls. There 
J o f  course, no Confederate 
m » ,  never have bean, though 
M falU e i picture now hangt 
S i  Wait Poinl library la tha 
MM of a Confederal! general. 
I there an probably more 
■ four Confederate veterans 
I living, though than wan

Lioyii F. Boyle
Arr. Bantocki John Henry, Arr. 
Williamsi Railroad Reverie, Sac- 
co| De 01' Arke' a-Movorlrt', Arr. 
Gulon.

Numbers by Andy Preston, 
Marimba Soloist Fsntalile Im
promptu, Op. flfl, Shopln-Sifertt 
Prelude, Op. 31, No. f ,  Chopin* 
Pm toni Valia In D Flat, Op. 04, 
No. 1. Chopln-Praston.

Numbers by the Men's Ensemble 
Amo, Ansae, I Love a Laaa, An
onymous | The Bella In the Steeple, 
Bammartlnlt Which la tha Pro- 
pareet Day to prink, Arnai Three

A* Max Brewer
FOR MEMBER OF THE 
USB of RIPRMKNTAT1V____ paotv no s

Mack N. Cleveland, Jr.
TiA »«W ta a speech Thursday 

night i"fanta»tie" government 
American liber* 

tjr and Independence because R la
s a i s s . ' ? 111" " '

«  tha Delaware Chamber of com?

1939 BUICK
Special — Good Tires. Good 

Transportation

Only 1325.00

1947
oi.dsmoBi l e

3 Door Sedan Extra Clean, 
Excellent Condition

$1075,00
o r  BOARD 

BT1UCTION

1948
CHEVROLET

Sedan, Clean, Good Tlrea, 
Locally Owned

. 11050.00

Cotton la 
ah cron Ir iooo

CHEVROLET
Dr. Soilap. Excellent C 
dltlon — Low Mlleagi

,® $ M 7.oo

most valuable 
IrlUeh protec* 
Africa.

|  1901 BUICK
Roadmaster Sedan—Beauti
ful Two Tone Paint—Look* 

. Maw. — Fully Equipped — 
• Bhdto—Heater—Defroater.

. Local Owner*

1950 DESOTO
Cuatom Sedan —  A Beauti
ful Custom Sedan Dnva» 
Only T M 6 f B y A  Careful 
CJup1* — Full* Equipped

t  S B  C f th.  ruck
ANNOUNCES THEIR NEW CLOSING HOURS

W M T *  lews

m m

Nature Of Friendship

•kiiisrr MtTrea, n rS . HIrtH liib a , h S Mtl.M  .1 
lameal (w (he n irsw . el 

wilt he rkevne! let
tor wivesttelngL n In .

*4*4 ' Kallenally By (a. 
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FRIDAY, FBn. 1, 1131 

7 ” Today 's  Bib l e  v e r se

We eheuld rot think that rail- 
*>en caa be supported by fairs end 
Sheep dev free. Thee a eta.Ion. nf 
the spirit of sacrifice and sharing 
Cheapen religion. They should sup- 
■lament, not substitute for, aaerl- 
fklal giving. Jssue went Into tho 
temple, end began to cast out 
them that sold and bought In the 
temple.— Mk. 11:16.

'STUCK NEEDLE'
Friendship, like nil human rolntlonshlpii, doen not re

main firm without effort. Sometimes we Ret o ff on the 
wrong track without realizing It. Too often nn unexpected 
test revenls the dintnnee between us.

In order to keen the truo spirit of friendship we need 
to benr In mind certain eimcntlnlu. Tho most vital is the will
ingness to understand. The very desire to understand an
other person releases other distinctive qualities of friend
ship, such as kindness, consideration, forcbearonce, forgive
ness and co-oiiuruLion. Wc begin to see nnd appreciate n per
son as he really Is and not ns wc suppose him to be.

With tho first sign of real understanding, the bnrriers 
in a friend's mind start to break down nnd an enduring bond 
begins to form. Then wo arc able to grant him the same 
consideration of his personnl problems that wo give to our 
own, and can offer him compassionate help instend of ir
ritation or condemnation when he falls to agree with our 
viewpoint.

U is easy to be a good friend. It requires no more thnn 
an earnest and thinking attempt to sit, now and then, 
where the other follow sits, nnd to see things and people, in
cluding ourselves, ns ho sees them.

The road that winds uphill all 
the way takes the traveler la 
high places.

Friendship is like a shoe.ilp
can't (ell how good it is 
you wear it a white.

You
unlil

Possession of money is not n 
measure of greatness, but it can 
certainly make a person feel 
(reel.

One way to avoid getting tired 
•t work is |o save a certain 
■mount of the day’s energy for

H i

The Cabinet Leadership
If tho Republicans should win this fall nnd precedent 

bo followed, tnc next secretary of state would lto Governor 
Thomas E, Dewey of New York, If he wanted the jolt. Tho 
rule seems to prevail that n former presidential candidate 
has first call on the first-rank position In tho cnhlnet. Thus 
William J .  Bryan anti Charles E, Hughes were chosen ns 
secretary of state as soon ns their party regained control 
after tholr unsuccessful races.

A breaker of precedent In this case, as in many others, 
was Franklin D. Roosevelt. He might have headed his cab
inet with James M. Cox, John W. Davis or Alfred E. Smith, 
all former.presidential candidates. Perhaps he tried unsuc
cessfully to get one nr more of the three, but if so It has 
not been reported, So far its Is known, his first choice was 
the veteran party lender, Senator Cordell Hull of Tennessee.

There Is more than more following of precedent In the 
selection of a former candidate as the new president's chief 
adviser. A nominee for the presidency must ordinarily have 
had groat influence in the party to gain this honor, and It 
is wise for n successful rival to propitiate him.

Success Story
There are some who Itellevu that the age of op|>ortunlty 

has passed in America. They declare that American youth 
realizes this fact and Ih willing to trade nmbitlouH aspira
tions for a sense of security. Rut every so often something 
hnppeiiH which disproves their argument. Such is the case 
with tho story of a lies Moines, Iowa, veteran of World War 
II, who at 28 is a partner In a business which grossed 
$250,000 Inst year.

When thlH young man returned from tho war he was de
termined to begin his own automotive repair business, Ills 
fnthur. a foreman In a machine shop, cast Ills lot with his 
son. Tho votornn borrowed $4,000 from a local Imnk, part 
payment of the loan being guaranteed by the government 
under term* of the Veterans' Aid Program. At firnt tho 
father nnd son were the only workers in the enterprise. 
Now they employ 22 men and tho business is prospering. 
v AmerWa WhA Always been n Inhd of opportunity, Trod If 

wo take care It always will bn, for those who have tho cour
age and the will to act boldly when tho chance occurs. Ima
gination! daring, hard work and ambition have never been 
more sorely needed In the world than they are today, and 
they still can earn ns big dividends as they ever did.

f t * Z G tC U

Truman Rapped
Il'NtliinfS CruM I'm * Ones

questions," McCarthy sold In 
ply. Tho question*:

"Did 1 properly quote Iroin the 
loyally bonnl record* (regarding 
Nn*h)7 If not. where did 1 mis
quote? If he admit* I properly 
quoted from the loyally hoard near
ing*. why I* ho willing to keep 
Nu*h on a* an advisor?"

President Truman's dlxmUaal of 
statu presidential primary elec 
tlone ax eyewash brought sharp 
rclorts today from Republican con 
tenders for hie job.

Harold E. Slassen said: "Presl 
dent Truman'i statement Is an ex 
ample nf the cynical attitude of 
the Fendorgaql machine towarrLlhe 
right* of the people.”

Gov. Earl Warren of California 
said'; "The election process In (his 
country Is nevor eyewash."

Stasson added in a statement 
that tho primaries are "tho peo
ple's best chance to Influence the 
selection nf their awn leaders in 
both political parties."

Democrat* generally shied away 
from comment, but Hen. Hmathur* 
ID.-Fla.) said lie agreed with the 
President.

Ho and Sen. Douglas (D.-lll.) 
have been pushing for congresslon 
el action to Install party primaries 
In all the states.

"Ily saying presidential prlmo 
no* are eyewash and don't mean 
a thing, Preiident Truman put hie 
finger on an evil Pd ilka lo do 
away with," Hmathcrs said. "The 
people should have some say • so 
In the selection of candidates foi 
President and vice president.'

Sen. Douglas urged tint "preal 
dential primaries be expanded 
rather than fcongracted."

Ha said nomination* at conven
tions now are controlled by about 
1,000 party leaders "who frequent
ly nominate men whom the people 
do not want and Ignore others 
whom the people do desire."

Truman's remark at his weekly 
now* conference followed his an
nouncement he was taking hie 
.name out of the March 11 N«w 
Hampshire primary.

Ho made It clear this doesn’t 
mean a thing — If he wants Use 
Democratic nomination he can 
have It without going Into any pri
mary. Molt Democrat* agreed this 
«53 true, ,

B ut,he stUI kept his plans to 
himself.

The Preiident'• action left Mn. 
Eitoa Kefauver of Tennessee as 
the lone Democratic entrant In 
Naw Hampshire. Kefauver said he 
N«w Hampshire "popularity" prl- 
m«ry — the outcome ha* no power 
to bind delegatee -  are Sen T lit 
(R.-Ohlo), Oen Bit '
Slassen.

;• M W  S C O U T S  O P  A M E R S C A
a w f a R  — ...... i______ i

Official Hoy Scout Week Poster
.. P/wJdent Truman will greet 13 outstanding Boy Scouts In 
the White House during Hoy Scout Week, Fob. fl to 13. marking 
the 42nd anniversary of tliu lloy Scouts of America.' Ooy Scout 
" * « ,  will be observed throughout the nation by more than 
3,000,000 buys and adult leaders. Since 1010, more than 10,000,000 
boyi ana men have been member* of tho orannizaUcn. “Forward 
. . .  on Liberty's Team" l* the birthday theme.

SIAKH A CHONS tf  AUK (X t ASTKIl TISH NAMI1 O P TIIM 
CAXtMOATR OP VOItll CHU UK

118 Palmetto Avenue Sanford, Florida Phona 1U I

FOR GOVERNOR'
VOTH PON OXt!

FOB COUNTY 
PROSECUTING ATTORNEY

VOTH PUU OXH

CAMPBELL’S  CABINETS
•  B U IL D E R S ’ S U P P L IE S

Phono 1447

•  M IL L W O R K

Highway 17-W South

Sp ecU l C lear*lice  la  T h is  O utstanding V ilu «

H O L L Y W O O D  B E D S
$ 4 0 . 5 0T w in  or 

Double

Constructed of the finest premlrr steel tempered M 
. . .. . .— Inncrsprlng mattress — Durabl

....... ........ ........  ..................... .. _.......... ......... M iring*.
Heavy duty rolled edge inncrsprlng mattress — Durable end 
comfortable box spring base with leg*. Heavily Insulated for 
longer llfo, greater comfort and body support. See this bed be
fore you buy I! ACA ticking only. 100% all new material.

FREE DELIVERY ANYWHERE IN CENTRAL FLORIDA

SAMPLE PRIMARY ELECTION

B A L L O T
DEMOCRATIC PARTY 

Tuesday, May 6, 1952 .
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

PRECINCT NUMBER ---------------------

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE 
votss pass oats

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL 
vriTH p u is  uxn

FOR COMPTROLLER 
VWTK POM OXK
-— ----------------------- ---------- f—

FOR HTATK TREASURER
VO TH  PON O XK

STATE ATTORNEY 
•th Judicial District 

VOTH PO Il OXK

FOR SH ERIFF
v o t m  p o ts  o a n

C. W. (Charlie) Beck
J. L. Hobby

J. Clay Williams

FOR SUPERVISOR 
RP.GIHTH..TION 

VOTH POM OXH

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
I r i o n  i c t  No. t  

VOTH PON OXH

Earl Higginbotham

CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE 
•th Judicial District 

VOTH PON (INK
FOR COUNTY 

RUPERINTHNDENT OF 
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

VOTH PON OKU

T. W. Lawton

B fM M M  V«1M11M 
Blind Co.

To Fit Any Bits Window 
Plait le Taya

DR. C. L. PERSONS
OPTOMETRIST 

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED 

1M South Palmetto Avenue

DR. L. T. DOSS
CHIROPRACTOR 

HOURS 9 to 12—2 to 5 
US Atlantic Bank Building I 

Phona 7U • |

DR. H. K. RING
CHIROPRACTOR 

Plena* call for appointment 
Phono 1732—1741
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At The Churches
JftN TK A L HAITIHT CIIUKCII 
Ninth Street nnd Laurel Avenue 

Her, S. L. Whatley, 1‘natnr
Sunday 8chool 0:45 a.m. "Ilrlmr 

the family to Sunday School."
Morainic Worship 11:00 a.m. 

Sermon by the pastor.
H.T.U. d:30 p.m. Tralnlnjc in 

Church Membership.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 

Sprmon by the nnslor.
"Come Thou With Ua And Wo 

Will Do Thee (!ood.M

~  CHURCH OK CHRIST 
Kim Avenue and Sernntl Street 

J . C. Nicholson. Minister
"For the grace of Owl that 

brlngcth salvation hath appeared 
to all men" Titus 2, II.

10:00 a.m. Uible Study.
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship.
8:30 p.m. Evening Worship 

broadcast over WTRH. Seriuon 
subject: "Saving Grace."

7:45 p.m. Thursday [Hide Study. 
^Visitor* always welcome.

THE. CHURCH OK GOD 
230.1 F.lm Avenue 

Rev. Joe C. Crews, Pastor
I, Sunday School begins at 0:45 
a.m. Classes for all ages.

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Message by the pastor. All mem
bers are urged to be present at 
this service.

Evangelistic Service 7:10 p.m. 
At this lime a mighty revival and 
ItMlIng campaign will hcgln at 
7m* Church of God with Rev. A. 
O. Evans of Cleveland, Tenn., In 
<*harge. Eight big nights, Feb. 3- 
10. Two services nightly at 7:30 
f».m. service for the sick and a f
flicted, nnd at 8:00 p.m. Miracle 
message and healing service. Hear 
t)>la mighty man of God each 
evening and receive your healing 
ffir your soul, tnllid and body.

Special music and singing each 
flight hy the Church String Hand.

public Is Invited to attend all 
A s e  services.

CHURCH OF GOD 
Twenty-second Slrrel nnd Frrneh 

Avenue
Rev. li. K. Newell, Pnstnr

Sunday School at 10:00 a.in. V. 
J. Corley, superintendent.

Morning Worship at 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service at 7:311 p.m. 
Wednesday Evening at 7:30 p.m. 
Friday Evening nl 7:30 p.m.

A h in tia n  a n d  m is s io n a r y
ALLIANCE

Park Avenue nnd Fourteenth 
Street

Glenn E. Smith, Pastor
Hlhlo School 0:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 1I:U0 n,r»,

Pastoi’s subject: "Hut Now ___ "
Communion will be observed fol
lowing the Morning ServLo at 
11:45.
— Evening Service 7:45 p.m.
^An Informal '«cn*.ra for all 
•wr's. The pastor will rontlnoo 
messages from Revelation, lie will 
speak on: "God'a Tendency to ho 
Lon lent" ( Revelation 7-H).

All are welcome.

h o l y  c r o s s  c h u r c h
(Episcopal)

Rev. II. L. Zimmerman, II. D„ 
Rector

4th Sunday after Epiphany 
8:00 a.m. Iloly Communion, 
li;3A u.m. Family Service and 

•lurch School.
11:00 a.m. Morning Prayer anil 

Sermon.
Services during the weekt 
Monday through Thursday and 

Snturdny Holy Communion 7:30 
a.m.

Friday Holy Communion 0:00 
a.m.

In tegrity , confidence, nnd courage are reflected in ti c free of this 
lad. If  all of A m erica’s youtli were as assured of hia he i i tagc of 
happy, useful, unaelfiph, Christian citizenship, our nation need not 
fear the future. True, these are tim es of war and conflict nnd no one 
can foresee the outcome. It  is therefore especially com fotiing to 
know that th is Boy Scout and thousands like him arc being trained 
to m eet the challenge.

T h e  Boy Scouts are taught and encouraged in every way to re
spect and to serve their fellow men and their country. Moral and npir- 
itual training holds an im portant place in their program, and prac
tical applications of all they learn arc fostered.

And the Scout ia taught to serve God loo. He attends Church regu
larly and takes an active part in its work.

T h is  then is at least a part of Young America that is receiving 
the blM sings of C hristian training. Out there are m illions more who
____ ______^  11 1___ la. ______  __________ ______ i L .
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EIIIST GIIURUH OF t ’HRlHT 
SCIENTIST

^  , 800 Eaal .Second Street 
•Sunday School 0:30 a.m. 

Church Service 11:00 a.m. 
Wednoitdny .Service 8:00 p.m. 
Reading Room Tueidaya and 

Fridays 3:00 to 5:00 p.mf 
All are welcome lo attend our

Itooin*'* t0 °Ur Rf*i,in« 
Hteadfajt, consecrated devotion 

td (ioU, divine Love, result* • in 
peeco, Assurance, nnd spiritual

on* J 1)1" u lho th«m»Cnrlitlan Science eervlcea neat 
Vnday when tho eublcct j*

c J A ' l ^ e n T o x t  la from 1 John 
J ’ d n ii^ W e hnve known and ho- 
Hcveil tho love that God hath to 
“f t - f t * , 1" love: and ho that dwell- 
Ĝ ocl In Mm jJ '̂eHeth In God, and

are not? W o n 't you encourage the youngsters of your community to 
seek th e  Church? T ak e  groups of them with you nnd malic them feci 
th a t  Sunday  morning means Sunday School and Church.

RuniJiy
Tu,„|Jr

t e "
ifa*.

TM» Series if Being Published Etch Week ia the Sanford Herald with the Approval of the Seminole County 
* ^ jy  ■' Sponsored by the Following Business Establishments:

TH E MAYFAIR INN

Ministerial Association, and is

TOUCHTON DRUG CO.
ju t , ,

CELERY CITY PRINTING CO.

CHAPMAN CONCRETE 
PRODUCTS *

SANFORD ATLANTIC NATION AI 
BANK

FOREMOST DAIRIES, INCL E E  1IROTIIEKS
*' J j * '.v * ' ^

WIGHT GROCERY COMPANY

H UN TS TUXEDO FEED  STORE
•j j J A  'j ’ "

FLORIDA STATE HANk/
01 Sanfurd

PERFECTION COOPERATIVE 
DAIRIES

s E n KAJOK GLASS A PAINT CO, WIL90N-MAIER' FURNITURE 
CO., Inc, JIHITT TRACTOR COMPANY

SANFORD AUTOMATIC 
LAUNDRY

SANFORD BOAT WORKS

utnh aervice Ut

STINE MACHINE ft SUPPLY CO.
LAN EY DRY CLEANERS

CAN OIL COMPANY
Strickland, Contractor HERMAN'S CAFE

............. . ,

CHAS. F. WERT, JEWELER

GEN E’S  TEXACO SERVICE



. Friends of Min Carolyn Patrick, 
who returned to Duke University 
today, will be Interfiled to learn 
that aha will be initiated Into the 
Delta Delta Delta sorurity neat

N E W  COLORS 
F IR S T  TIM E SHOWN 
IN  NECKWEAR

I Methodist Church wit) nin-t 
00 p.m. ai follownt Citric No. 
will meal with Mri. Karl 

ay. Flora llelghti, with Mix. 
Vihlen and Mri. Hobart II. 
ii Oi eo-hosti-iiv*. A market 
at will be belli. Clreie No, 7-11

Hkhanl McNab will 
to learn ha la a mam*

Friend*
« Inleraal 
>r ul th

coralkma war* w 
whlta camellia* or 
ime was carried ou 
refresh meats, 
rofraohmonta brl 

by *om« of the mil 
■kot M meats Inv

TODAYS
1 M T  WITH TDK MOST' 

QUIZ
£ !  m j f . i u y  >• w ill «
i ) i( Noma the "Blue Grass

UJ)̂  Who* ia the tlapltal or

[4) Who wee the father of 
minder the Greatt
f i t  4 . - J ____

HOT ROAST ttm X K Y  SANDWICH 
CRANBERRY SAUCE —  OIBLET GRAVY 

MABlIED POTATOES—HOT COFFEE OR TEA

vi.ujft r<■«» 1 * .  Hieallon.
■a a4 today’* winner 

poaaaa to the Rita 
to aea Forreat Tucker

8KRVED SUNDAYS- 1 1  A.

Sff.vy A* MfffeSaBa *
t i £ 5 H B

Social A n d  Personal Activities

Social Calendar
MONDAY

. Til* executive bosnl nf Ilia 
Women of tin* First Presby
terian Church will meet Monday, 
t.ftarnoon at 2:00 o'clock. Immedl- 
Italy following, ut .’1:00 o'clock, a 
special ptngrnm on Missions, con* 
eluding u week of player Urol calf, 
denial, will be pri suited under lliu 
direction of Mr*. J .  N. (Illlon. 
All attending tills minting in tin 
educational building ore Invited 
to remain after the program for 
tea.

An adult art elos* will meet 
on Monday evening at t In* Wo 
man’s Cltil nl 7:30 o’clock. Any 

[p1 oil* Interested la wrlrome.
The I'hllathi'ii ('In** of the First 

Rtt Presbyterian (,'hiin-b will meet ill 
Tl45 p.m„ with Mrs. Fred Itobli, 
Nerrlsaus Avenue, West Hide.

The Catholic Woman'll (Hub 
will llieel ol K;00 oVlork lit tlo 
Yacht (.’lull. An election of offi
cer* will be Indd.

The Ht. Murk* Chapter, Wom
an'* Auxiliary of Hie Holy (,'ios* 
CllUlrli will meet nl H:IH> p.m., ill 
the home of Mr*. Frank Miller, 
2410 Palmetto Avenue, with Mr*. 
Joseph .Saunders, co-bustes*.

The Seminole Baptist Woinun's 
Mlaalonary Associations! ineellnii 
Will lie held ill l.ake Helen Baptist 
Church al 10 a. in., with ii covered 
dial) luncheon al noon.

(lamina bum In In Chapter of Ihda 
Sigma Phi will hold Ihrlr regular 
meeting at .he home of Mrs Itoh 
art William*, Park Avenue ul ft 
o'clock, with Mr* Lauren John 
aon, co hostess All meuibera are 
renuesled to attend 

St. Anne'* Chapter will meet al 
3 o’clock at the home of Mr* 
Hawkins Conmdlv, 2too Park Avc 
mie, with Mrs Paul Chesterton ns 
cohesion

Th* W M.H of Criitrnl Hnptlft 
Church will meet at the home o( 
Mra. C. J . Wilkinson, ((HI K French 
Avenue, al 7:30 P. M 

Midweek Prayer Meeting of Pen 
trail Baptist Church will mret ut 
7:30 p. m at the church

The Primary .Sun hen ms will 
meet at the First Baptist Church 
at .1:110 p.m.
■ The Sunday School of the First 
llaptlat Church will hold Its 
Workers’ Council In the Memoriul 
Hdocallomil building nt 7:110 p.m.

The Circle* of the Women'* Ho- 
ciety of Christ Inn Service uf Hu* 
First Methodist Church will toeel 
a* fallows: Circle Nu. I will meet 
with Mra. J .  N. Asarello, non park 
Avenue at 1:00 O’clock; Circle No. 
8 Will meet with Mrs Hugh Nlrh 

- , Olsen. Brlarcllft Avenue at 1:on 
’ o'clock; Circle No. 3 will meet with 

t4  Hablnion, M07 Fast 
_.rond Street at 1;00 o’clock; Clr- 
cl# No. 4 will meet with Mrs. 
Frank Adam*, 1000 Lake Avenue 
i t  HU 00 o'clock; Circle No, r> will 
meet with Mr*. R. (I. Kilpatrick. 
Jr ., 228 West Eighteenth Hlrm-t 
at 1:00 o'clock; Circle No. 0 will 
meet with Mr*. It. W. Turner, HIf, 
Park A Venue, nt 3:00 o'cloek. 

TUESDAY
Tim Daughter* of Wesley uf
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Bridal Couple Are 
Guests Of Honor

aS im m
Photo By Essex Studio

.Miv Willi.. G. llrnwo, iee«nl l.riite, who wu* the former Ml** 
fli-veity Arm Noel, duiighler of Mr nint Mrs. I.mil* K. Noel of Osteen

Mr and Mrs llerner Winn nml 
son, (Jury, spent Tuesday in Wild, 
wood us guests of Mr und Mrs 
Johnny Vim Perry

Itnndnlph (luff, son of Mr. und 
Mrs. O K (loff, leave* today to 
lesume similes nl the Mussnchu- 
.suits Inslllnte of Technology

Mr nml Mrs Norman lingers, of 
Portsmouth, Vu , spent a short 
tlmeheie lerentlv visiting Mr. and 
Mrs II I. Moore, 71 Myrtle Ave
nue

Friend a ol MlM flartiaru Ann Pe 
trns will regret In hear that she 
Is.- i unfilled to IVrunhi-Laughton 
Memoriul Hospital where she un
derwent minor surgery Thursday

Mr und Mrs. Iluwkln* Cnmielly 
are pliiiming to visit their soil-in* 
law mid daughter, Mi mid Mrs. 
.1 II Mien muse, In West Pulm 
liemdi. lids weekend

Miss Flu nee* Cobh, student nligti ......... ,  .
the First Methodist Church wdl ||„. . ......... Ihnversilv will i1" 7 . "'»■ •>” " o . ,c „

.... I , b :  " ! i luncheon served al mam and

Amcricun Legion 
Auxillury To Meet

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will hold its regular meeting at the 
l-eglim Hul this evening at 7:90 
o'clock with Mr*. E. U. Hunter. 
Mr*. L England, Mr*. Huueli 
Tench, Mrs. J .  M. Garrett and Mr*. 
E. A. Covington In charge uf the 
social hour.

Following the Imilncs* sessiong
which will be presided over by Mr*. 
Charles Webster u Stanley party 
will be held ami refreshments will
be served. All member* are ror- 
dlatly Invited In attend.

huhl their regular huiloes* ... 
roclal meeting at the home uf M,
J .  B. Williams, 102 Oak Aveuio-, 
«l 7:46 p.m., with Mrs Bulh lain.I 
auDt, Mrs. J . K. McKinley, Mrs. 
C. C. Whittington, Mr*. .1. M 
McCasklll and Mr*. Louise Know- 
|#n a* co- lionesses.
; The World Co it in’11 uf Chui.di 
Women will mud *i l:iu  at th. 
Uplirupal Piirl'h House. Jtepre 
tentative* from every church an 
requested to lie present ns nl*n* 
Trill be made for the World Duv 

i f f  Prayer whlrli will tie lo-hi in 
February.

The Hemlnole High Behind 
will meet *1 H im o'clock 

Hl»h Hchuol umlllnrluui G. 
Ipeiicer will *|.eak uo "Rilocu 

tlnn for Cltlsdnshlp".
T- th e Junior (f. A.’* will tou t

8t the First llaotlst Chinch ut 
(80 p.m. In the T.E.L. Classroom, 
The Chapel (,'hnir of the First

___ wBaplDt Church trill hold rrhrar
# a B v t i l * 1 1HB P.m.
B H P B r he Pr*u*r Meeting rervlcc at 

First Baptlit Church will tie 
7(80 p.m. We continue our 
' of John'* (Impel, 

i Circle* of the Women'* Ho. 
of Christian Hervlre of the
M

arrive today to spend ti.e hetween 
semester vacation with tier pnirnt*, 
Mi uml Mri It A Cobb.

ft
Mi ami Itlrs Itcninril I. Ilmke 

| 12211 llaiidnlpli Avenue, hud ns the 
lilies'-i l.nt Wednesday Mr anil 
Mr. (tnlii-it I, tn wig ul Fulrmimt, 
W Vu * \

Miss I mu mi lam lluijier arrived 
yesieiiluy from Florida .State Uni- 
vor.sily fur a hetween semester* vu- 
catliin with tier parents, Mr and 
Mrs It I. Harper

Mr and Mr* L. M. Cornell, 1478 
S in foul Avenue, have had as their 
guests f.n Hie puM few day*, Mr*. 
Hen Find, Mru Cornell'* *l»ter, and 
sun, william, uf Dnmawlok, Git.

Joint F Dumptey, local account- 
ant, flew down from Canada Wed- 
nesdav lie eyp. j f t  to be In Ban 
ford until about the middle uf 
April.

Friend* of Mr* W. C. Muse will 
regret in learn that she I* lioxpl-

will nieel with Mr*.. William Kirk, 
115 West Twentieth Htreet.

The Unity Truth Class meeting 
will lie iivhl nl the Valdes Hotel 
at 7143, Co nil yn II. I'araoni, mil 
later mb I teacher; Sub] 
"Unlly’ir Fi|Vorite Hailln Talk, 
publle I* Invited.

THUIIHIIAY
The Koyttl Amhassorlur* will 

meet at the First Baptist Church 
ut fiiOO P.m.

The Youth Choir will meet at 
the First Baptist Church at fli45
pJit.

KaptiRt Union To 
Meet On Monday

The quarterly rally nf the Heml- 
mile Baptist Woman'* Missionary 
Union Association, composed uf 39 
woman mlsslouarle societies ami 
many auxiliaries, will be held in 
Luke Helen Baptist Church on 
Monday.

Htule representatives anil miss
ionaries will be speakers of the 
lay There will he a covered dish 
imcliron served al noon and a nur

sery for small children

Coffee 1m Given For 
MrN. VV. F. Mitchell

A mnrullHt coffee honoring Mrs. 
William Francis Milchell of tong 
Beach, Calif , who Is the mother 
of Mrs. John I, Chiltenen, was giv
en lids mnrnlng. Mr*. John R. 
Her, Mr*. Clarence A. Illnuin and 
Mr*. E. II. Hruwnella. Th* scene

tallied In Augusta, (la,, having 
Iteen there furlhe past two weeka. 
derwenl minor surgery Thursday.

J . Paul Horton, Jr ., who Is at
tending the Universltynl Florida, 
la spending a two weekM vacation 
with his parents, Mr. and Mra. 
J . Paul Horton, 300 West Fifth 
Street.

Ml** Auth* Warner and Thomas 
tawlor, who will he married to
morrow morning at 11:00 a.m. at 
the All Houls Catholic Church, 
were honored Inst evening with 
an after wedding rehearsal party, 
given by Mrs. F. E. Bound Bat nt 
her: bom*, 010 Palmetto Avenue.

A tales blossoms were used 
throughout the party rooms and 
e sweet course was served later 
In the evening hy the hostess, as
sisted hy Mis* Peggy Howell and 
Don Hudson.

Other* present were Mr. nml 
Mra, Merle Warner, Mrs. Man 
Hlotte, Mr. and Mr*. T. R. Law- 
ton, W'shlngion, D, (!., Mr. and 
Mra. P. A. Rumbawa, Takoma 
Park, Md,t Mr. and Mr*. Dave 
Remley, Miss Kitty Hhowerman, 
Miss Bara Nell# Hardin, Mrs. (I. 
II. Rerllng and Mra. G. I* Clifton.

Brothers of Miss Warner, toney 
and Dick, were also present,

SurpriHc Party Given 
For Mrs. Fred Robb
A surprise housewarming for 

Mr*. Fred Bohb at her home, West 
Ride, was given recently by the 
members of the Htory Teller Lea
gue. Mr*. Boldi was presented with 
an oil painting done hy one of 
the member*, Mr*. Grrlrhen Lewis 
Crowell.

Mrs. W. Hue he reviewed several 
chapter* from H ip  hook "E ffec
tive Radio .Speaking" and Mra, C. 
C. Welsh, president, told the pro
gram topic, "Negro Plantation 
Folklore. Miss Mary McMahon 
Introduced Mrs. Vlrtor Greene, 
who told of her childhood ipent 
on her fetidly’* plantation In Ala
bama and also told several itorle*.

A buffet supper wa* served and 
the hostess was assisted hy her 
mother, Mr*. T. Wegener, Other 
members who attended were Mr*. 
R* C. Long, Mrs. R. (J. Ilrlsaon, 
Mrs. H. 1,. Moore, Mrs. F, [„ 
Crosby. Mr*. P, It, fltephenson, 
Mr*, it. Cobh, Mrs. B. F. Mauls, 
Mrs. R. C. Williams, Mra, R. 
Tench, Mrs. L. Nix and Mrs. 
Moore's sister-in-law. Miss Mabel 
Moore.

Photo Hy Fred Kirshner — Huymond Studio 
Miss Audrey Toll, whose engagement to Norman K. Turkel ,of 

'Omaha, Neb,, was announced today hy her purtnls, Mr. *m| Mrs. Wil
liam J .  Toll.

Duxbury Pupils Give 
ProgTatn At Umatilla

Puplle* nf the Duxbury School 
of Dancing presented an hour'4 
program at the Crippled Chil
dren's home In llmtilla last Satur
day.

Those taking part in the en
tertainment Inclullng dance num
bers and song* wet#: Dottle Wil
liam*, June Jennings, Mary Jana 
Plynt, Jonl Baunders, Deanna 
Nichols, R h e r l e n *  Hhepher*, 
Jeanne RouthfarrL Michael Pope, 
Bhlrley W k « ,- M t f  Robh. NaneV 
Cash, Janette, Ratliff, Hally Robb, 
Rosalind Ratliff, Graca Smith, 
Hue Ami Radford, Gindn Ponder, 
Carol Nutt and Maggie Jane Law- 
son. They were accompanied at 
the piano hy Mrs. James Blanken
ship.

Other* attending Includrd Mr*.
A. Huxhury, Mr*. M. L. Nichols. 
Mrs. Joe Saunders, Mrs. Fred 
Bold), ami Mrs. W. B. Jennings, 
Upon their return home Mrs. Itulih 
entertained the group at her 
home In West Hanford where 
colored tnovles of the previous 
recital were shown after which 
refreshments of cake and punch 
were served.

Mra. Herron HonorR 
Mrs. Robert SteenRon

Mr*. Bay W. Herron, 3410 Pal
metto Avenue, entertained last 
Tuesday with a luncheon for Mrs. 
Robert Steenxon, recent bride.

There were arrangement* of 
spring Bower* uied, emphasising 
Red Bud, Plum Hlossoin and (lev- 
bera DiUles.

Those present with the hostess 
•hd honor** were Mr*. E. G. Kil
patrick, Jr ., Mrs. Stunson'* sun 
Rddle, Mr*. Al Skinner, Mrs. W.
B. Kirby, Mri. Hanry Witte, Mri. 
Grady Duncan, Mr* J , W, Davis, 
Mrs. B ilk * flawyara. Mrs. Burke 
Steele, Mri. Glenn Geombel, Mrs 
Harold Appleby and Mr*. 
Leonard.

Mrs. F'eanson wee presented with 
i  oat nf goblets In her chosen pat
ient of crystal.

Roth Vihlen Enjoys 
His 5th Rirthday

Mr*. W. E. vihlen. 800 Escam
bia Drive, honored her son, Ruth, 
with a birthday party yesterday 
afternoon celebrating his fifth year.

After several games outside, re- 
refreshment* were served to those 
present. Invited tn he with the 
hnsi were Flyod Dossey, Kvle Dos 
icy. Billy Coleman, Shirley Vihlen, 
Anne Aiken, Gwynne Williams, 
Jack and Jeff Williams, Clarence 
Johnson, Susan ami Linda Perkins, 
Patricia Stenstrom, Hilly Stemper, 
Bandy Dean, Gary Winn, Shirley 
Crawford, Susan Lambeth, Sue 
Lynn Howell, Patti and Bonnie 
Davis, Denny Hlpley, Butch Rich
ard*, Peggy Powell, Linda Bob- 
son, Dale Duncan, Emory Spear, 
J r  , Peggy Echols. Johnny Sauls, 
Sara Wight. Freddie Ganas, Gary 
and Greg Ganas, Dusty and Chip 
Crawfnru, Sandy Harris and Duane 
Vihlen.

Little La Vljpie Flttn 
Has Birthday Patty

llnnnrlng her daughter, LaVIgne 
'UU.-ou bar seventh birthday, 
rs. Arthur (1. Pitts, 3004 Dolly
venue, gave u party yesterday 

afternoon.
(lames were played I minor* nml 

uutdwirx and refreshment* were 
served late in the aflertinmi.

Those celebrating ber birthday 
with the hnstexs were Mnuvcne 
Pitts, Samira Price, Judy BurUTiell, 
Cindy Lake, Johnny Lake, Charlie 
Shaeffer,
Him *
Rut___  ____ , ........ ..
Ill, Jackie Ellis, Wayne Epps, Mike 
Watkins, Dunna Davis, Mlse Dnv 
Is, Patty Gibbs, Handy Gibbs, 
Martha Keeling, Wayne Keeling, 
Conns Collins, Linda Collins, nml 
Barbara Ann Reynolds.

Audrey Toll 
To Wed Mr. Turkel
Mr. ami Mrs. Wllllum J .  Toll 

announce the eugngenienl of their 
duughtcr, Audrey, lo Norman E. 
Turkel, son of Mr. and Mr*. 
Harry Turkel of Omaha, Neb.

Mis* Toll attended the Uni
versity of Miami und Mr. Turkel 
I revived his II. H. degree from 
the University of Nebraska and 
bis M. L. from tbe University of 
Pittsburgh. He is also u member 
of the Higmu Alphu Mu frater
nity.

The couple pl«* a late Febru
ary wedding and plan to reside 
In New York.

Shower Is Given For 
Miss Kay Holtsdaw
Miss Joyce Anderson and her 

mother, Mri. C. A. Anderson, Jr ., 
war* h o it*u *i recently at a mis
cellaneous shower for Mill Kay 
Holtsdaw, bride-elect of Roger 
Schmidt, at the Firit Baptist 
Church Educational building.

Potted plants and bowls ol snap
dragon* In red and white were 
tir.cd for decorations, as well as a 
large red decorated heart with Kay 
and Roger' on It.

A valentine theme was carried 
out In games and contests. Prises 
were won by Mrs. E. B. Carter 
and Mr*. II. M. Pearce. The host
esses' gift to the guest of honor 
was a bride’s booli. Other gifts 
were presented In a large red heart- 
valentine box.

Miss Laura Ann Anderson and 
Miss Barbara Mattalr assisted in 
serving refreshments. Others pres
ent were Mrs. Donald Iteagan, Mrs. 
Belly Lamb, Mrs. Margaret Rey
nolds, Mrs, Lottie Nil, Mrs. Fred 
Myers, Mrs. Myron Smith, Mrs. 
Vern* Messenger, Mrs. II. E. Tur
ner, Mrs. John Ktder, Mrs. J .  D. 
Cordell, Mrs, 8. C. Graham. Mrs. 
R. T. Thomas, Mrs. D. K. McNab, 
Mrs. Homer Lillie, Mrs. Robert 
Williams, Mrs. John Galloway. Mr*. 
Foreat Gatchel, Mrs. A., D. Roun
tree. Mrs. W. B, Brinson, Mrs. W. 
F. Peacock, Mrs. T. 'Humphrey. 
Mrs. Ann Thornlcy and Mrs. 11 
C. Sigmon.

Also, Miss Shirley Middleton, 
Miss Jean Sayer, Miss Nancy Will
iams, Miss Rnbbye Jean Galloway, 
Miss Ethel Williams, Miss Barbara 
McNab, Miss P it Casiube. Miss 
Bette Doris Williams, Miss Rachel 
Johnson, Miss Cuml Estrldge, Miss 
Denise Htenveni, Miss Jackie How
land, Mias Martha Grogan, Mlsa 
Phyllis Wyatt, Miss Bobbre Morton, 

“ ttyMiss Betty Peacock, Mlsa Joan rence.

Meriwethers Are
Guests Of Honor

A reception honoring Mr. and 
Mra. C. J .  Meriwether was held at 
the conclusion of a meeting of the 
Seminole Teachers Club Iasi night 
at the Southsidc Grimmer School.

The stage wa* decorated with )  
varied arrangements of gladioli, 
e iilca*. rose.; and .amclllar. A 
wedding take on n table In the 
center of the stage was surrounded 
by ruses and cumclilss, with white 
candles uml crystal cnndieabrn 
completed the deCbralions a* esr 
rled out try Miss Jean Sayer and 
her cnmmftlee

Mrs. Ilurare Cochran and tier 
committee were in charge of re 
freshments, which were served lot- . 
er In Ihch evening CJ

Dressed as u bride and urimm, 
Dottle McAlexandcr and Richard 
Fclnburg Int mil need the hoimrees 
lo the group. I leading the receiv
ing line was Mr* Nancy Brock.

Mtislr wus pluyed ..................I the
evening hy Mr* Evans McCoy, 
pianist. Mis* Nancy Williams sang 
several apprnprile numbers

Mr. and Mrs. Meriwether were 
presented with a place -sell ini; of 
silver In their chosen pattern. 
About Inti were present. 0

(I.F ..M . PARTY
All member* of .Vnilnnlc Chap

ter No. 2, O.R.H.. and their wives 
or husband* arc invited In an 1m-

inomptu party next Wednesday ’it 
1:00 o’clock, ul the new City Hall 

In Uvlrdn, honoring Ml * Knv 
llultxclaw, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy ilnllselnw, whose 
marriage to Roger Schmidt will 
lie un event of Fell. 11). Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  II. Junes ate hostesses for 4  
the party.
Strnwder und Miss Pnlly Law

nuy i.ase, joimny i-axe, ( name 
tseffer, J .  C. Singletary. Larry 
ngletary, -Sandy Dilff, Joan Jones, 
luTine Kill#, Al Ellis, Janice Kl

Mrs. E. R. Hruwnella 
Is Hostess At Bridge
Mrs. K. It. Brownells was host

ess yesterday at dessort bridge 
for Navy wive* given at her home.

PnnMc* and spring flowers were 
used In the party rooms ami prises 
for bridge were won by Mrs. Rob
ert L. King, Mrs. Stanley F. Dono- 
hiui and Mr*. Charles V. Atkinson. 

Those present were Mrs. Law-

i & % & « r a p i £ i ! .Mr*. Atkinson, Mrs. Donohno. Mrs. 
William ». Hopkins. Mr*. John R. 
Her, Mrs, King, Mrs. Uhralil it. 
Pearson, Mrs, Travers D. Putnam, 
Mrs. Robert Ŵ  Barney, Mrs. 
Hoy Ett.TAOIN RTAOIN N N N 
Mrs. Wayne F Vollmer, nml 
guests. Mrs Bov Heed, Mrs John 
Ivey and Mrs. Jack Hull

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
I'uiny Collins

Add a tablespoon of grated 
orange rind to n qunrtcr cup of 
sugar nud sprinkle over the tops 
nf plain muffin* ir- linking powder 

biscuit* helmn linking.

LEARN TO SQUARE DANCE
It'g  lo t i o f fun when you know how

CIsm  far beginners in Western Square 
end Falk Dancing Mtartlng 

H P, M. Thursday February 7ih

Herles of sis l**-w»n*, one evrnliii! a 
week. 85.00 per person for the nerim. 

(Registration In rouple* only)

'JIMMY GLOSSiN’S SQUARE DANCE STUDIO
(Halfway between Orlando and Hanfurd on hl-way 1 7 - 1 2

Kiii* add itional In form ation w rite  Jim m y Clnmtin, Rout*’ ?. U n i t*l«, 
O rlando. Or phoiiw O rlando 2*14176 T I ik  ntndlo tF lo o r afun »* 54 t I2<i 
f im l) whan not In un* la nvn lla lili* to niitu li)* orifiiriliaflnm > fur 
lia rt lM  and darnm*. W rlta  for term * nml iniiidltlofm

w iw a a iw iw w a a iw w ia a a m w w riw w w v w M w w iw ie w w w ,

Come and Hear
. i -  1a:> University Of Florldot

MEN S GLEE CLUB 
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
SUNDAY. FED. 3 ■■ 7:3111-. M.

M a g a t i n *

m m W * .* ■.
■}. uov - unv •-

M )'
"l, r- * 4| |
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At The Churches

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Oak Arena* and Third Street 
Her. A. O. Mdnnle, Minister

^  U:46 am. Sunday School.
W  11:00 n.m. Morning Worship. 

Holo: "The Heautltutlcs", Mxlotto 
by Db>W Aiken Anthem: "Hprlngi 
In the Desert", JtmnltiH* by Chan- 
re| Choir, with mi)o by Robert 
Ilrown. Sermon by Mr. Mclnnl*.

11:00 n.m. Junior Church (nr 
children nee* U-12 In Kduretlonai 
Itulldllig, Mrs. I'. R, Stephenson, 
O.R.K. Leader. Church Nursery 
In Nursery Irepnrtineut durinir 
Morning Worship.

(1:!10 p.m. Youth Fellowship.
M  Oi.'IO p.m. Pioneer League.

7 CIO p.m. F.vening Worship. 
Anthem: "Christ of the Upward 
Way", Mueller hy Youth Choir. 
"Christianity In Action" third 
Broun. Sermon by Her. Mrlnnle.

THR CONtJRKtlATItlNAI, 
CHURCH

Perk Arrnu* and Third Street 
J .  (lernerd Hoot, Minister

Church School 10:00 a.tn. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 

0> rm on : “The Unknown In Life;"

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Park Arenue at Hltlh Street 

W. P. I trunks, Jr.. Pastor 
John l« Miller,

Minister of Krfursthm 
"We'e/t Snveil A Place For You” 
Sunday School 11:46 a.m. “Rally 

Hay" this Sunday In Sundnv
Sidiool. We provide u place for 
every memW of the family, 
"firing all the family."

A  Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Truest Speaker, Dr, Jeannette 

lleall, Missionary to Chinn.
Training Hulun (1:16 p.m.

Onions for ull age groups. Story 
Hour for < hildren under t) years 
of nge,

Kvenlng Worship 7:.70 n.m.
Cuest Speakrr. Chaplain John 
Manielsen, Sanford Naval Air 
Station.

. Wednesday Kvenlng Service 
7:70 p.m.

A  "Kvcry Room As Wnim As 
W nur Home"

Al.l. HUNTS < 'll Hilt'll 
enterprise

Prenrher. liean Putman
Holy Communion a.m.
Holy Communion with sermon 

11:00 a.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
moo I Hock Sanford Avenue
The morning worship and fel

low ship  service 11:00 a.m. Hear 
“ ’iistor Has* In morning message. 

Subject: ‘Ambassadors Kxtrunrdi- 
nary".

Hlhle School meets at (1:4(1 a.m. 
There Is a class fur you.

Kvenlng Kvangrllstlr Service 
7:70 p.m. A cordial welcome.

FIRST UAPt ThT CHURCH
of Oviedo

Radio Briefs
The "Talent Bhow" heart! on 

Saturday mornlnra beginning nt 
10:00 o’clock, haa been temporarily 
cancelled because of the Illness of 
two of Its directors. The children's 
show will return to the air In sev 
ernl weeks at Its same Saturday 
morning rpot.

Harney Buxton and his orches
tra Is u WTRIl feature every 
Saturday night from I0:.in to 

The popular orchestra plays 
for dancing In the Mayfair Inn 
ballroom where the bromlcasl ori
ginates.

Ilr. Frank C. Morgan, Paatar
0:46 a.m. Sunday School. Mr II. 

f .  Wheeler, Sr., Superintendent.
11:01) a.m. Sermoti: "What Can 

The Klghlcous IhiT"
il;.7(> p.m. Training Union. Mrs. 

Frank C. Morgan, director.
7:70 p.m. Sermon: "More Like 

The Matter."
Special Notice: Them will he 

N() prayer servl e In this ehur ii 
on Wednesday, Feb. tl. Instead on 
Ihursdny, Fell. 7 ul 7:70 p.m, 
Mils Jeanette llenll "-Isidoi'-trv 
t hlua from the Southern Haul 1st 
Convention, will speak. Hear from 

0 m s  who knows, the impact ut 
Communism on the life of China. 
The nubile Is iuv|t<i|. Nil uffeting 
will he taken.

WEKI.EY.VNMKTHODIHT
Paula

Cforge It. Marsh, Pastor
Revival meeting at Wesleyan 

Methodist Church. Rev, Raymond 
H. Taylor, Kvangellst. Services 
starting Sunday night at 7:.1U un
til Feh. 10. Special singing. Kvcry- 

Afeoly welcome,
w  Rey. John I. Its mb, president nf 

the Florida Conference, will he 
here tn have r.uartarly conference.

Services:
Saturday 7:711 p.m,
Sunday School 0:46 a.m.
Worship 10:46 a m
Hlhle Study 7:00 p.m.
Young Peoples Meeting 7:00 

p.m.
Warship 7:30 p.m.
Special singing and all are wel-

p o lite .

CHURCH 0 > 'T H i  N AX A RENE 
Rev. L. H. Huaktoa, Paatar

Sunday School 0:46 a.m.
Morning Worahlp tl:UA a.m,
Junior Society 7:00 p.m.
N.Y.P.S. 7:00 p.m.
Kvangallatlc Hour 7i45 p.m.
Mid-week Service Wednesd 

7:46 p.m.
The Church of the NaMrena will 

he happy to see yoti at any of Ha

•aervkea. W* give to you a great 
hlg welcome to our Chuwh,

day

rtorothy Holloway and Colleen 
Kngchretson present their 144th 
broadcast of the "Children's Cles- 
dr Hour" Saturday morn lor nt 
11:00 o'clock. The two young teen
age tallies have emceed the child
ren's show throughout Its nearly 
three year uninterrupted history.

"The Freedom Htorv’\ heard 
every Sunday on WTRR at 2:46 Is 
one of the most revealing pro
grams of its type tn America. 
Originated In Las Angeles, Calif., 
“The Freedom Story" dramatises 
events heretofore untold.

Sunday afternoon’s 7:30 WTRlt 
spot has featured for ninnv 
months some of the world's lead
ing composers and artists on the 
urogram "Five Centuries of 
French Music", The rlasslcal pre
sentation |s transcribed In France 
for hruudrast over WTRR.

If you're Interested In world 
affairs, and another slant on the 
news of the week, hear "National 
and International Affiars Through 
the Kyr* of a Teenager" every 
Monday night at 7:16 when Ell**- 
belli Murphy voters a onarter hour 
analysis nf the world’s news of 
the past week.

Florida Highway Patrolman lloh 
Harrison gives WTHR’s listeners 
a new safety hint every Sunday 
night at sir 16 on the “Safety 
Show". Featuring music of the 
"Baftyeltes" plus safety tips, tlw 
Sunday night program hrlngs the 
automobile driver rinser to the 
Florida Highway Patrol and Its 
efforts to make highway tlBvrl 
-afer earh day.

Music! Muslrt Music The cry ' 
of the listener, comes true every 
Sunday afternoon at 12:3d when 
WTRR presents “Through the Lis. 
tuning Class". Light, vurird, and 
delightful forms the description of 
selections arranged for dinnertime 
listening.

Gospel Concert In
Held At School

An audience that filled Sem
inole High School auditorium at
tended the gospel concert last 
night under the direction of l.o; 
McCormick, Tallahassee*. He was 
introduced hy Forrest llreckvn- 
ridge.

The performance started nt 
H:l)U o'clock and was held until 
12:30 o'clock, the audience r. fus
ing to let the performers go until 
then.

Featured on the program were 
the Hungers QuarteMi- of Unllus, 
Texas; the IwFevre Trio of At
lanta, (la.; including n fun maker, 
“Little Troy Lumpkin, and the 
Homeland ilurmony Q.in.ti-lli- ol 
Atlanta.

Jullun R. SirmoiiN 
Is At Craig Ruse

CItAlfl A l F  FORCE MASK. 
Ala.— (Special) Julian It. Hir- 
mons, son uf Mrs. Rosa Sirmons, 
Sanford, Is onr of the civilian ami 
military pilots now attending the 
current six weeks ruurse at Ihu

Enterprise News
By KATHERINE HELLERS

Mr. and Mrs. S. I). Hnwluml ol 
llerkshlrr, N. Y. who ure spending 
the winter In Daytona llrnrh wer-> 
guests dast Thur-duv of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fay Lee and Mrs. Mary I.ar
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cniilllelto 
and Mrs. II. C. I'eteririan return
ed Tuesday from n visit with 
Mrs. Petarmag’* parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvrr Carter anil h«>r bro
thers, Ham, Paul, and llhlnnd and 
their families. During their visit 
the family enjoyed u family re
union together. Kn route home, 
they visited the Hteidn-n Foster 
Memorial at White Springs.

Mrs, Louise Wilson of St. Louis, 
Mo., Is enjuylng a visit with Mrs. 
Daisy Hamilton anil Is hnppy to 
see all of her friends again.

Mr. amt Mrs. Lom e llnywnr I 
and two sons, lloh, and David and 
Mr. umt Mrs. Cecil Sellers and 
Connie enjoyed a pirnle down on 
the lakeshnre Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nleh had 
as their guests last Friday Mr. and 
Mrs. W. O. Pratt who are spending 
their winter In lleLaml.

The Senior Chorus went to lint - 
tow last week-end where they 
sang during the morning service. 
Knroute home, the group visited 
!h>k Tower and heard the ii.rillnn 
roncert presented In the afternoon.

Luke Monroe
Hv HA DIE SODKHHI.OM

A parly was enjoyed hy the 
Ladies llihle .Class of the Lake 
Monroe Baptist Church lust night 
st the home of Mis* Arte Mann. 
Many games were enjoyed hy all 
during the evening. After the 
tames M|«s Frances Kisensmlth. 
i missionary, was showered with 
handkerchiefs. Those attending 
the parly were: Miss Kisensnilth, 
Mrs. Josephine Puul, Mrs. Frank 
Farmer, Mrs, Richard Hast, Mrs, 
J . C. Spivey and daughter Shirley, 
Mm. Jack Malm, Mr*. ftnsa Kicks, 
Miss Mary llamtla, Mrs. Frank, 
Mi*. Ilrown Hwuggeity, Mrs. W. 
II. Aiildin, Miss Claiu .Swaggertv, 
Mrs. (!. H. McKeuny, Mrs. Charlie 
Carlson ami daughter Ihiris (lean, 
Mr«. Laura I'rleetrr. umt Mrs. II. 
II. Mu iIIii. IVfi'esh merit* were 

I served hy Miss Mann.
17ir auditorium of the lark* 

Monroe School Is ladng redec
orated, Some minor repairs are 
nlso being made.

There will he a Quarterly Meet
ing of the Woman's Missionary 
Society for the Seminole Associa
tion nt the Slake Memorial Hop* 
list Church In Lake Helen, Feh. 4, 
at 1D:(H> n.m. A covered dish 
luncheon will he served.

Charles Warren of Miami, was 
the week-end guest of his mother, 
Mrs. D. V. Warren.

Mrs. Josephine I’uul Is visiting 
Mrs. Frank Farmer.

Mrs. Sanintv Nutils and children 
were recent guests of their aunt, 
Mrs. James Presley.

Mr. ami .Mrs. Leo Uffurd and 
family spent .Sunday nt New 
Smyrna Reach.
Pilot Instructor School here.

Sitnions, upon completion of the 
course here, will he assigned to 
un air hasp now being operated 
hy a civilian contract flying 
school for tin- Air Troinlng Com
mand.

lie comes highly recommended 
for (his assignment, having a 
great deal of flying experience be
hind him. Prior to his flying days, 
Sirmons graduated from the Sem
inole High School at Sanford. 
Ilefor,- he entered the Pilot In- 
"Irmtoi School, Sinuous was a 
flight iuslriictoi foi the Sunny 
Sooth Airport. Miami.

Tin- pilot’* wife, Ihuolhy, Is 
nl present residing ut Childless, 
Texas.

I SKMINOLK HI
[ By BEVERLY GRAY

Pork bucks need to he covered 
with wnler, brought to hulling, 
then simmered nne-und-onp-hnlf 
to two hours or until they are 
tender. Add some celery leave* 
and hay leaves tn the simmering 
water for good flavor.

All over central Florida re
cently there have been a lot of 
March of Dimes benefits. S.lt.H. 
has irally been working on this, 
ton! Tonight the Key Club i» 
sponsoring a dance down at the 
C i- :., with all proceed* going 
toward thin. It certainly won't 
lie wasting your money If you go 
tonight, ami we hope you're 
plnmdng to. Fifty cents stag or 
ding, that's all! Make it a dale 
(or the Crate tonight!

Ily the way, we hear they're 
planning a wonderful floor show, 
thiil you won't want to miss , , .

The Ar.alea Quern was crowned 
nt the Hall last Saturday night. 
Mile i» Norma Faye Harvey, u 
Meiii.ii ul S.il.H. and her court 
includes Jean Wilson and Donna 
Witte, both seniors, too. You 
will leinrmbrr that last year 
the oiteen was Donna Luu Haiper, 
hot since Donna Lou was not 
here, IPDO’s ipiecn, Janette Wolfcr 
presented Nurnin Faye with her 
rrnwu and lanupiet . . . .

H'iskethall Hauler;
II sound;
S U.S.'s It xipiad team lost to 

Oviedo's II siguad Wednesday 
night with n score of 2ft to till. 
The gnlitc seemed to lie a battle 
to the finish and although we 
came out the loser* this lime 
W'-'te sure we’ll have better luck 
lu lu ' Awfully glad to see Jimmy 
K rider coining out and tenlly 
making those points for us! lie 
was the too man this time with 
eleven in Ids favor. Running n 
llo-e -pcond was Frank Stafford 
with *1* points. It's about time 
we started making those points 
climb and here's hoping Jimmy 
nod Frank will he In there pulling 
lot them some morel

tin the gossip side;
Just loads of alumni floating 

B'louml here recently. Noticed 
Waller tlraham up at S.II.S. and 
we hear Rnttdnll fluff Is home 
from the University for n few 
days

The Couple of the Week tills  
time is Calvin Wright and Amt 
Hitlers They make a dullin' 
Couple together . . good loci,
• "  > il . .

I'hnl's nil foi now, lie serin'

Lt'trnl N tiliiv
t i i e  •t a t i : o r  r i . o i < i i i %  u n  

u a i i k i . i m : 1 1 1 1 1 . 1 : 1 1 . xah u i i . .  
l.t»w n u n im :\ «  r.
i n i o m :  i M . n i n
A  C o m p in t n t  r.*r »livor» *  tm*i l*r**n 

flli*tl m i m i i i * !  > " ‘i In  fh«* «* I r« ti It 
i V i i r l  In a ini fo r  Friuli it nit* I 'u unity, 
E lu r l t l . i  ii) t“.» > ttD >fitt H u t l c r ,  th o  
s l u o l  till**  s.r wfill ' ll  In. I t A V M l i . S I l  
l l t ’T I . K I l ,  kw MAlM t . I N i :  HI T L E R .

|»f*vaa*i||N i r e  t<* Mnti f)  Vnll
III !■«* ami I ii* f ■*!**• I lli» I'llcllM 
CiiUf I III k! fill f o r  Hi* 111 I |im( i* 1 am  tit V,
l * L i r ! i . s ,  ' »" *1 • f-*-!•#• flL*
yi»tir w r h l t ' t t  i|«*f c u - on in  m Ii|
i i t l l n n  f u r  ills n i t  i- nit iir f s *» t hr
If t ih  ( lav • *f K. l . n m i  > \ I* I •• '•
n i h « - r *  l«D 1 I f .  r t c  ) ii< i'nnfi<«Nti H i l l  
I*1** l* It 11-fill HMil I'll * 1 1 1 mi

U IT.VKHH tm  ii.ttnl a m i  «.rr». Ini
•♦■ul «if Ha h I m i i I in itu> l* i i i i i i ty  n f  
H**mlfn.|r it m l st ns* «tf K l o i l i t a ,  I h l s
l i lt'  l i l t *  l i l t  is I L i n i t l l l k .  A I»

( S f  I* l l l  l tN lM iN
I l!i‘l k nf I '|f. till  1 'nilM
Hi'tttt tn,| i' 1 "«s 1111 ( % E l m  hi i

1 H K A let
tlarltim l \\ S|n<M. If
IV n II.,% J.*D
Ma it I ni sI , KitH ltlit §
M I mMi i-v f u r  El-* I nt 1 f f

Elnririir* Ni*MfN|
M ajor A tlra rlio n

\WlMMiNlt
RIMAIIMANV

Mi Ufa 11 i I ful 
Seminole Cuimty
Atlilmik Hs i a s *n

Snnfotil anil Drlitnilu

SEAT COVERS
l.riMITE ELASTIC FOR ALL CARS

FIB R E  COVERS
( l 'S 'l t )M -T A II .O ItK I)  tO V K K S  A I.SO  AV AH M il l;

SEMINOLE TIRE SHOP
Jsrk K. Morrison, Manager

-e— l ... .* . .

Leftover Juice fium rnuiied 
peurlies or apricot* may he mixed 
with munge Juice and served «* .1 
fir-t course for luuclieun or din
ner Leftover juice from canned 
iiisplierrlea teams well with pine 
apple juice.

N o w  A v a i l a b l e  ii*
SA N FO R D

Th e  W o r ld ’s F irst and O n ly  
Blowout-Safe, Puncture-Sealing 
Tubeless Tire!

It ’s I  /tailed— S o  B e  C a re fu l I

YOIJR WATCH 
HKPAINBU AND

iTuaka*'-— -

DAYS TO REHI
•  BIRTHDAY
•  WEDDING
•  ANNIVERSARY
•  MOTTHERA DA\

1 •  emu
Ahr«F* Nk*
THE

L.

4'.arc

Btfore you drive the Golden Annivenary Cadillac, 
there it One thing we should like to impress upon yout 
It ’s lotdtd—10 M fart/u/l

There's more power in that dynamic engine than 
you'll tttr  need—except for the rarest ememney. 
And it should never, ntvrr be used for dramatic display 
on the get-away.

I f  fantebody eke wants the honors when the light 
I "1 luma greet}—let em go. You don’t have to prove 

*RjrtWn0, anyway,
’ But that great power voorki for you—even when 

"  you'w not unWaahing it to the limit.
It worki for tou as a rnrrw -and g im  you that 

eaay, quiet, flowing ride which makes a Cadillac: tack 
a loy to own and such a thrill to drive . . .

T I t  gives you that slow-moving engin* 
simply M fi  at all Iwgpsl speeds—and which ta a 
Methuselah when It comes to long life . . .

And it is a primary reason fur that unbelievably 
low upkeep expense, at which Cadillac owners never 
ccaac to marvel. Some fleet owners have found, for 
inatancc, that Cadillacs cost less to operate am| 
maintain than any other cars they mvc aver used. 
And ;the,easy-going engine, that Httxr operates under 
strain, ia a big factor in this economy.

Yes-'Cadillac’s great power worki for you—and 
ttumry—and is one of the vital reasons why 

performance U so outstandingly different.

&C h
WVt

tt we trust that no Cadillac owner still ever use 
dotninating the highway. To do so is not 

to tne rules of safitty—but it ia not in
f(h ddwinatins 

counter to tl H
King with the grecioutnesa the motoring public 
eotne to expect from thr person who aits at tha

j d M i l i K . 4  - j
thb treat Golden Annivariary 

not, gre should be pleased to welcome 
showrooms—at any time.

v *r

** ,
, * r j r  I RL n  ;t t i f f  mi n iiii| .lt  it i\

/ \ XiL siilc (hu t ; t murks tin lu
/ (  u inm ttj>  o l ;t m u  «.t,t in !u  n

s a fe ty . Anv l i r e ,  i\ f t t  n l tin  itilu  

less, | > iiiH liir t-sc .tlin ;4 iv | .t, u t i l  

B lo w  (Hit if tilt- t ir e  lin ilt t% m ill  

o p e n  In ;t larp .c , s l u r p  n h je i  t. Hut 

th e  n e w  I 'ir e s itm c  S n p m u e  ha. a 

p a te n te d  c o n s t r i i i t i i in  th a t j^ ivrs 

y o u  t h e  p r o t e c t i o n  y o u  h a v e  

a lw a y s  w a n te d  a g a in s t  th e  d a n 

g e r s  o f  a l l  b lo w o u ts  a n d  p u n t - 

tu re s . T r a d e  y o u r  p r .s c n t  t i n  s fn r  

p o s it iv e  sa fe ty  to d a y ]

Here's How This Tire Eliminates the 
Dangers of Blowouts and Punctures

:

Cnu. uolmi st Itfl ihim* hum tlis|>hra|Ul will. 
Mftlr vslvc. Illuiirsti.m si rixhl .iiu**. huw tslcir 
.sir* iloici If llrs btuw* uui, rsuiiiiua a Ur*« 
xoluni* uf sir.
Ksfuai. 1**1. ts* niuta* ni. a s«u». is

t rutt wilnn st left iluiwt tirs under nnriiul mu 
tun* . mi Jilin in. Illutlrslitn. st r<xht ihuw. him 
if a itsil peritistci the trrsd, ihr inntr dis|>hrsxu. 
i* I’Utlinl s.id, slid lull pliut.lv rubber wiihiu .lie 
lira turruundl the rsui* uf lha |i..mi..ra, prevent- 
li.X the laii uf sir.

FULL DOLLAR VALUE FOR YOUR OLD TIRES

T ' j r c s f o n e  s t o r e s  %
S t r e e t • J}:;. IF i  • •

I .1 !*!*■■
PHONE 12



ht •

Dixie*, Don limns, Deltas.
-K-

Engle*.
-P-

Fnlthfuls, Floridians, Farmers, 
I’lashrs, Fliers, Friendly Club.

•()«
drawera, Generals, (io-Lurkv 

Cluh, Gators, Green Hoi, Gold 
lluilra, dole! Hoi.

• I I *
I ' * * 1;*. Hrro Club, Ill-Flyers, 

High Mala, Honey, llurrlcanra, 
llornrla, Huilltra.

•I*
Indlilana, Investigators, Inde

pendents.

PRIED A8P HAIF- 
COHSCIOU5, FtASM 
MU5tr» W5 LAM 
w f  o r  wahini> 
5TWN6TH..

t f l - H V f!
selected from local tennla fnna 

d from guest* of (In Muyfalr 
n while the umpire will he 
trlea Morrison, Hanford Herald 
mutation Manager and member 
the U.H.L.T.A. Tennla Umpire*

l.alce Club, l^oliouta, Llena. 

Noble Waya.
•()•.

Ole Time Club,
• I’*

I’anlhera, Darker*, I'iantera, 
Pllola, I'reliera, Palmetto Cluh. 

•Q*
(Junkers,

•H*
Hangers, Rorkele, Rad Birds, 

Red Wing*. Red Roaea, Raj 
Light*. Red Peat bare, Rebuff, Red

/ Junior Fed Cagerh
;  Play At EnterprUe
'.Tha Junior IIIrIi Hrhool Cel*

If Peda will be seeking Ha 
Mirth ronaecullre triumph Ihta 
Nariman when they Invade 
Hterprlae to lanale with Ike 
intor hl«h aehoni Trnjana at 
M , p. m. Tha Junior Peda 
ruled the Trojana 113*10 In 
lb only other game the two 
u u  played against one an- 
bur. EnterprUe lout her# laat 
Milk,
3onch Howard Gordlo't charge* 
I (U Into the rontoat n H 
nt Invorlto. If tha Junior Pud*

TkANK* PAL...THAT 
WAti REAL Nice .

Rv Tvm»‘I e* iPf.
TO,..HELP touLcuvr. 
vtvKC coin’... o o m f

II6HH... THAT'S IT,
A UTTte MO«e... AhP

votm  se  up...
Once bis moc reaches
SAFE FOOTING ft ••

In (ho mild tone iof her wine.
Mian Chadwick'* mhnagof Art 

Flynn rnya, "ThlJ la a> rar> on- 
portunlty for tho people of thin 
aren to watch* tha ' gr**»*v* 
wuipan awlmmur In odr tlmo."

Hum a, HemlHole*. Hamlnolu Bud- 
dlua, Hr ml note Braves, Hem Inala 
Uluea. Hamlnolu Chief*. Hemliuvlu 
Hurler*, Humlnolu Indiana, M - 
letle«, Know Buga, Bky Crulauru, 
Hlar*, Ml. Jokn’a Gators, Hem Inula 
Hoya, Hemlnolu Klagt, Hamlnolu 
Tlauru, Hunlindo Club, ftmuklM 
Club.

•T*
Tunialoa, Tigers, Tartan*, Taur* 

lata.
•U*

Cor I* Hama.
•W*

Warrlaea. Wnaoa. wkR# Hawks, 
Wolvao, WlldeaU, Wandaet.

Tallow D*atb[ Yallww Ruga,

s  Victory this nflarhon It 
(take the Hanford quintal’* 

read 5-1 for tha losa ***•

laat Oviedo Rima hero Bob 
V' will »tart at tha forward 
■ will Hobart Samuel*, Jim 
Ina will be at the pivot with 
aylor, thb toam'a high point 

and "Paanuta" Galloway

th,iJK.*ru£i0,u'

B y  Paul R oMm o r

ifwa
l  aUPVMOU CAMT K l t P  ,  

O O t «  PATRM artbAOefT-

^IMATA 
. PWHr.f

Tourist Group
the past .several data

-BU T TV«VT3t Nffl- K
W IH ? S S L  1

G R E Y H O U N D

ost To Date Of 
aseball Stadium 
lacedAt$181,554

M B  i .
.;  Thl* report, with Mayor Hlenr 

aulmiltti’d to thr- (!ll com-

Mayor Stemper Gives 
£-* Figures Showi ng  

Various Items Of 
Expense Incurred

Tho total co«t of Uu- Hanford 
Mtnldpal Memorial Stadium to 

jiMU ha* l-een 1181,651, an per 
.•Ottracts, Mayor W. II. Stamper 
tn  lounted today, 

fho  coil of constructing the 
Hum alone n* erected by the 

l Co., was $120,620. 
thl* cost waa added the fill

ing Item*: coat of floodlight* 
tailed by draylmr Electric Co., 

B.DRO; pole* for floodlights, 
~L42. The Wnters Construction 

Installed the floodlight* nt a 
or $6,760.

Jlher eipenurii of the «In ilium 
*per Included gO.TfUi fee* to 
[on J . Moiiglilnn, arehlteel; en- 
leering fee* to Fred 11. Wil

li ,  $200; moving and reloent- 
tho rluh home $H|il, and other 
tnae* Incurred by the City 

$414.
P imp Item*, together with the 
9,620 co*t of the atadlum pro* 

J  rrarhed a total of 1 1 (HI,!I70. 
thl* we* added the rn*t of the 

112,410 and the rn*t of rnn- 
ctlon of the liu*elinll diamond, 

and rluh home, $15,707.
(or E 
Ity 1

allow* that the City now 
balance available of 10,551 

cover the City’* cost of min
ding the stmlluin and ground*. 

Tha remaining work nereaaary 
t to put the field In proper idnylng 

condition will include getting Ihn 
ground lit eondltlon, repairing 

. j ami reheating the fence, erecting 
j  £  Ituel me*h wire In front of the 

grandstand, paving the roneiiurae 
UIHlcr the atadlum, and other 
mleccllaneon* item*.

^Rollins Net Stars 
Will Perform At 

Mayfair Tuesday
A group of turn I* atura from 

Roll I n* College will stage n anrlua 
tennla matches Irt an tixhlbl- 

an scheduled for the Muyfalr 
Tarinla Court* next Tuesday 

Itt, starting at B:30 o'clock, 
linager Chnne* (I, Marian an

nounced thl* morning,
■ Alfredo Millet, rntorful Mexl- 
. can rhamplun, will engage Al* 

5  bar to llanel, alio from .Mexico 
City while Kdnnrdo flarcia, 
former nnlionnl Junior chum-

Rlon of Chile wIII tnkr on Cal- 
nun Hickson of Tnmpn.

I It I* pluniml, iil*o, in hate 
Ml** Carrnrn l.umpe, Forest 
Hills. I..I.N.Y. piny ii one set ex
hibition with Nancy t'urfc of 

j ;  Chicago, ill.
Tennla roach James Mrllougall 

tmrsssrd the hope that a large 
Wilery would gleet Ills player* 
# the three foreign atura are 
ismlter* of the Davis Cup sipind* 
[ their respective countries.

. Linesmen for the exhibition will

Naming Phase Of 
Baseball Contest 
Ends Noon Feb. 4
Monday Noon Voting 

Begins “By Fans;
1 Vot e  Allowed

The Hanford baseball naming 
content'* name entry phase will 
close Monday noon, voting by 
fan* will liegln at the conclusion 
of the name suhrnltlng. Only one 
vote prr person will be accepted 
In the balloting phase. TIip voting 
will la*l from rub. 4 at noon to 
noon Fell. 25.

The name which the fan* deem 
tha beat, ns determined by the 
largest number of vote*, will 
gain for the person, who flr*t 
*ent In the winning name, a sea
son pas* to all Hanford home 
games. The second and third nrlxe 
winner will lie ascertained In n 
slmdlar manner.

Marlon Harman, chairman of 
the contest committee, cautioned 
all fans, who hava a nama to 
aubnilt, to gat It In before tha 
deadline on Monday noon. He 
also mi vised fans to remember 
that only one rota par fan will 
ha arcepted far the nama con
test. Ha said If a fan wants 
his nama lo ha chosen, than 
hr should recruit his friend* In 
rota for It.

The letter* and names leveled 
off yesterday a* only four more 
letter* were received adding three 
more new names to tho listed 
118 of tho day before. Thv con
test has now received 121 differ
ent names in flU letter*. The 
names will he arrepted up until 
noon Mondny unless they are post 
marked before the deadline. A 
complete list will ho run next 
woe* for tho convenience of the 
fan*. Voting tabulation* will ho 
published dally In tho Herald.

• A-
Air Jala, Air Trails, Atomics, 

Arthur Hemlnul**.
-R-

„ H»**, Ball Park « rare, Balls, 
Black fata, Black Hn», Blue Caps, 
Blue Dodgers, Ulus lllrd*. Blue 
Hax. Ilia* Thunder*, Bear# Chiefs, 
llullrl*, Drowns, Brownies, Brown 
Kox, BuiItloms.

.C-
Cruets, Crackers, Chiefs, Cel- 

aryolas, ( alary Feda, Celery Itota, 
('fiery Kings, Chasm, Cornels,

Seminole High Quintets Battle 
New Smyrna Beach Cagere Here

vegenne* seething Celery 
:ed agali

__________________ Igh Bch
five* thl* afternoon nt the Hem

lulntet* were pitted against 
New Smyrna Beach High School

—Jameson I'hfto 
This I* why glnnl fl'foot-5 center 

Dick la-nloill I* maintaining a 2fl 
point .* gome average In 14 cun 
tests for Senlirceie High School of 
Dnytonn Beach la-nholl's enriun 
parable hook Mini and rebounding 
are the key reasons why Seabreere 
ha* an unbcalen record The Dny
tonn High school ha* won 14 
straiglil thl* year and ha* a 20 
game winning skein going count
ing la-il year l^-nholt wn* horn 
and reared In Daytona Beach and 
Is the son of a prominent doctor, 
lie has tallied 280 oolnts in 14 
games Ihls year for tho incompar
able Sonhrecrc Sand Crnli* Against 
the Celery Fed*, he scored n? and 
27 points, respectively, for two 
games. Ho Is an apparent “shoo- 
in" for nil conference center and n 
likely candidate for alt-state

Channel Swimmer 
Will Stage Show 
For Fans Tonite
Florence Cha dwi c k  

To Mimic Cl ar k  
Gable And Hope

lly HUNT CIIKTI.AIN 
For tho first time Hanford 

and Hemlnolu (‘minty sporting 
fans will have the opportunity to 
witness the world famous English 
Channel swimmer Florence (Jmd- 
wlck perforin In an exhibition 
tonight at H:,l0 nt the Mnyfnlr 
Inn Hotel.

The diligent rmliiranre swim
mer will demtmslrate all the 
techniques necessary tn train 
fur her long swims, as wrll as, 
performing a round of humor
ous stunts ami antics. Miss 
Chadwick will twist and churn 
In mlmlclng Clark Cahle, Bob 
Hope and many other nuted 
personalities.
The shupely brown-eyed "hu

man aniaxon" has been training 
twice dolly fimu two to three 
hours a session since her arrival 
at the hotel ln*t Monday evening. 
Miss Chadwick Is now concluding 
a rugged two weeks' practice 
regiment after a thn;o months' 
rest from her [recedence shatter
ing swim across the English 

Channel from England to France, 
Because of the severo eldi tldec 

against swimmers going from 
Engtnnd tn France, no woman 
haa ever been aide lo navigate 
the entire distance However, the 
Mayfair guest overcame all mid* 
ami consummated the distance In 
only one huiir under the men'* 
record of 14 Imur*.

In 1080 the affnlde Ml** 
Chadwick flnit swam the Channel 
from France to England break
ing tho 2d-year-o|i| record time 
of Gertrude Kderlo by Ion* thl 
one hour.

Mlsa Chadwick won the na- 
llonat rough water swimming

Inolo High gymnasium. The var- 
llty Ganasmcn Initialed the af
ternoon’* cage program at 2t30 
seeking tn even the score with 
the coastal prep quintet. In New 
Hmyrna last month the Celery 
Fed* were upset 44-40 as "Rink" 
Rlnkavage and "Mac" McCall 
fouled out of the contest.

The Bern!nolo JV * will tie out 
to repeat It* earlier triumph over 
the Hmyrna five after suffering 
a '1(1-26 loss to Oviedo last 
Wednesday. The Flemlngmen to 
the meaiure of the vleltor* last 
month In New Hmyrna by a 31- 
28 score.

Fred flan** will have a sec
ond chance to *#v hi* rejuven
ated cagera opera!* M l of i  
ion* defense and be able to 
wltneaa a new "fact break" 
pattern he haa been teaching 
hi* boy*.

Against Ht. James one week 
ago the varsity Remlnnle five 
used for the first tlmo the Iona 
defense so successfully that they 
won casllv 4(1-34. High scoring 
"Spider" Covington go** Into the 
frav with an 11.1 average and a 
total of 100 point* tallied thl* 
yoar *o far.

Wl«# "Hunker" Hardin will 
have a chance in crack the 160 
mark this afternoon from tha 
pivot poaitlon «a he haa 66 

total pnlnta. (iuard "HWlah" 
Smith will really have to go on 
a "coring spree In order to 
make the century mark. Hmlthy 
has Ml T l’s m i t  16 point game 
would he necessary. T h a  
"Hwlah Kid" has scored that 
many points In any one contest 
Ihl* season.
With Covington at one forward 

spot will In- MeCall. Junior Motts, 
who only needs one point t»

break Into tha 56'* will go al 
one guard post and Smith at the 
other. The Dunker will open at 
the center.

The Uanasmrn'a record to date 
etamli at 11-7 with a on* game 
winning Rkeln now going.

Hilt Fleming’s Junior Varsity 
will be eat to annex their fifth 
win of the year *a against six 
losses. Fleming will have the 
recrnlly hot Jimmy Krldrr al 
the renter post. Another recent 
arcrlng threat, Frank Stafford 
will t**m up with third making 
score tluhho lllahee al the for
wards. "Handy Handy" Reyn
old*, tied for the team leader
ship with Krlder, will open at 
the guard slot with Rosa Han- 
num going other the other 
guard.
Tho New Smyrna tilt will be 

the last gam* until Feb. 12 when 
Del,and Invade* Hanford for n 
twin bill with tho Hemlnolea. 
Conch Ganaa has Iwan unsuccess
ful iihiafnlng a game In this II 
><av Interim nerlnd. After tho 
Del,nod tilt, Leesburg will he 
played hor« nnd there to close th* 
reguls’ lv scheduled Crli-ry Fed 
haskctlisll slate. In nil thr- Celery 
F * I f will have played 14 contest*. 
After the close of the regular 
cage season tho Seminole* will 
enter tho stato prop Imskotliali 
tournament In Gainesville.

Line lips 
Varsity (lame

( ‘ovIniluN ............    LF
Hardin............................................. c
Hmiih   C
Hwlih . . . . . . .  Itfl
Men..................................... i.........  LG

Junior Varall Game
H laffo rd ............................ I.F
Hlahee .......   RF
Krlder ...........      C
Reynolds ..    LG
Hannum . . .  . ... . . . . .  .. KG

Crooms Academy 
Plays Leesburg 
Quintet Tonite
Panther Five Beats 

Winter Garden By 
15-6 Final Score

By ELD It A L. DIXON 
The Crooma Panthers defeated 

Winter Carden Wednesday night 
by a acora of 16-6 Out at Crooms
Academy. This gives th* Panther*
a record of five win* with only 
two defeat*.

Crurims Academy's girls won 
hy a score of lt-7 . Hatting th* 
nets afire were Francis Smith 
scoring I point*; Ktla Klnard 
scoring 10 points; 61. Davis

chnmplonshlp for ten ronxecu- 
live years from 1639 to 1619 
at l.us Angeles, Calif. Although 
shs la probably the greatest 
distance woman swimmer In Ih* 
annual* of human history

scoring 3 points; Mary Ifntchet 
scoring 4 point*; Carrie llanton 
scoring 2 points; and Joyce
Collins scoring t point. ............
Coach H. L. Douglas used Ills 

entlie squad Wednesday night. 
First, tho third siring started tho 
affair, but duo to tho coldnosi 
of the weather, neither team could 
really got Into the nets as usual. 
They only hit the strings for 0 
point* In two quarters, with the 
beginning of tho third period, 
Coaeh Douglaa called on his Drat 
Stringers, They were slightly 
"off", hut hit the bucket for U 
points. Tha last period was played 
by the second and third string* 
who war* unable to register any
t>olntii •

The Panther* ars tn play the 
Mighty Trojans of Leesburg to
night In a twin bill affair at 
Cronm* Academy, -

AZALEA MANAGER 
PALATKA i*  -  Bill Ktclnccke 

will manage Iho Pnlulka Azalea* 
In the Florida Stale la-ague again 
this year, lie led litem tn third 
place Iasi year.

Jimmy Taylor Is 
Top Junior High 
S c o re r  With 28
Jim Hawkins* 23 Is 

Second Best; Two 
Are Tied For 3rd

Guard Jimmy Taylor setting a 
fast pare for tn* high-flying Han
ford Junior High School rage team 
by lending the "Junior Foils" with 
28 total point* and a high total
by lending the "Junior Foils" with

In-both the field goals and points 
per game average. The Junior «!:* 
George fttlkan ha* a *oven game 
average In th* four season’* tilts 
*nd a top figure of 13 liaiket.i 
made thl* year.

Second ranking nearer I* 
strong Jimmy Hawkins with a 
13 point total and second high 
S J  average per game. Bob Car
ter and Robert Burnuol* art 
tied for third top honors with 
I I  point* apiece for a third 
from th* top high figure of 4.8 
points a contest. Carter, the 
dark-haired alar who proved to 
he Wednesday night's hero 
with tying and winning field 
goals, pace* the Junior Fed* 
with three free throw*.
The Hanford Junior Fed* hold 

victoria* over Oviedo, Winter Gar
den, and Enterpriie. One loss 1* 
on tho record, that with Oviedo in 
the season'* opener by a 3I-D1 
score. The Junior Fed* have 
amassed a 23.8 average %cr game 
us against a 23.0 for their op
ponents in four games.

The Gordlemen will play Enter
prise this afternoon there. They 
will It* seeking to win their fourth 
straight.

J t 'N IO H  m i l  S td llD H S  
P.
T s y ln r  
H a w k in s  
(.’s r l s r  
MsmuslsJu lian  
ilslloWMy 
tVrstl
III) IVIIO 
Helms 
Burney 
Harper 
Owens 
Tti Isis  
• l lr x i i l f s
SaalsrO
Op nonsuit-

Jimmy Krider Ties Reynolds For 
Celery Fed JVs Scoring Honors

Orlando Airmen 
Defeat Sanford 
Navy* Five, 48-40

The Sanford Navy oulntet fell 
lief ore the Orlando Air Force Base 
48-40 in Orlando last night. Tho 
locsl Navymen plnyed without tho 
services of their star center Boh 
Basore.

John Jonea pared the Han
ford scoring attack with a 13 
point total. Jonea aank nine out 
of t l  fro* throws, alx consecu
tive. The game opened on an 
•ven keel with th* acov* even
up qt 11-11. Th* Orlando airmen
______‘ ' ‘ VI up
to 37-11 at tho half.
g ra d u a lly  b u ilt  up th *  m arg in

Third period ecort was 33-28 in 
favor of th* host team, a* San
ford couldn't muster a drive in 
the third quarter. In the final 
period the local cagera made 12 
points but tho Orlando, quintet 
scored IB mnking the final score 
read 48-40 in favor of Orlando.

U’Mlllsl. ( 
D arns*, I . , 
W rita n lc w s k l, 
V r lv ln a tn n . a 
Junes, a 
D a r k , , 7 -
l lo n h . t 
Hrym m ir.

I I .
1 f t *

Fie
3 i n

A%*.
7, to*

4 I I 1 33 S *
4 1 r 19 4 2
I 9 i 19 I I
3 J u <4
J 3 0 1 11
1 0 n 0 0 0
2 11 0 0 0,0
2 0 0 II 0.0
1 0 •1 0 4) 0
1 (» 0 41 0 0

n • 0 0 0.0
-1 T 119 2XH
l . r s d .r
W . Is* l*H . TH* A t * .
II 1 *7W» IH» XI «4
1 t ,lftO 92 If.®

P e a rl, a  ......... ..........Tnlsjs .
OrtssOs

A ir  Puree I IS !
Huri hnls, r 
T a y lo r , ( 
l,e ilfu rd . c 
Thnrnas. v 
Hear, a  , .  
J«rh*i> il. r 
n'llrsity, ( 
U«anvlan. a
U*e, r ...............
Johnson, a  
T a rs i*
N snfnril
O rlsn ilo  | |

V u r t 1*1 TV
t i I *
t i 4 S
V 0 3 0

, 1 3 1 4
x •-» 1 14
1 0 0 1
0 3 1 >
1 3 n *

. a 41 0
t l IN I f to

F a n l*f
T !.. 4 0 3

.. 0 3 1 i
i 3 0 i in 0 q• 0
1 1 f I t
I 0 * ■ *
1 u 1 t
ii 1 41 1
1
1

s
41 12 2

IN I f IN IN
l 31 31 to

i ; 33 41

Sanford - Orlando 
Kennel Club Entries

TONIGHT'S KNTHIK8
M H S T  H A CK— O /IU Ih* w n *

li
y o ff ic er .

s lu il. T s c - l .- T s c , l* r iif*M ln n a l.
Ju n a le  (Ju ren , N r l l l r  .May, lltnck- 

r r , MnvIriH on , Je rse y  O ffice r . A lf-

*»;ru*i> HAir—n/iatiu Mile
O ar H o llis , r ip  I'lp , M cC silsn , 

Handy Corn , F ro n t ie r  T im e , F le e t*  
• l l r l .  W aco's l l j l l .  A re  T ra v e le r . 

T N IN I I  NSoL-S/IM t* MU* 
C o u n try  ituhe, ta il ig o f r ' Top  

H tirlf, n ix ie  I.eun, H trppln' t l ln « , 
Happy K veu t, T o r n  Le*d «r, Th e

‘ r b i T i T I I  itA c m —a / la r k  Mil#
Jne O enril*. nq lpper, W ar In,

III. -.........irvam  M ail, J l i  H ill.’ '(Jilt ‘N (Innni 
tennl* m i, l lu o la r  Hoy.

F I F T H  IIACM —U /IS lk a  N ile
lla itIn  H crlp l. Vuur llru t lie r , lin n

>«w,y. Miss
never reached Ih* 

Olympics. This failing la not 
without reason. In all her years 
of amateur competition Mias 
Chadwick had only on* chance 
to compote, becaua* the war 
ranreiied tho 1940 and 1644 
Olympic games. In 1636 ah* 
was considered boat at 
bnekalroke, *o ah* entered 
Olympic tryoutn hot the II -  
year-old didn't make It.
She readily admits, "I hava 

never been able to excel! Ii 
swimming pools ns well 
have In rough water." "Further
more, Olympic distance swim* In 
pools uro only two miles.”

In 1948 Mias Chadwick turn
ed professional tc make a 
moving picture with Rather 
Williams to disqualify her from 
the 16(8 Olvmplc gamra,
Tho 32-year-old San Diego na- 

tlvn ha* a rare humbleness for 
rrent athlete which la noted

Studies consistently show that 
people blink more frequently 
under trying seeing conditions.

H  ASH GORDON and hin ndrenturon in

■ toll. Ilu s lvd  F lua li, M l** lln liu n s .

»>*f111* l l i i i * .  F ire  Hu b . Hensl-ir 
rise lie.

S IX T H  I I A CM—Jl/ IO Ik *  N il*
lliiliy  I I  Humli, t lr* t*1 l, I,H im  

L-iV*. D rim ru l M iilu rs . T r y  lU rd . 
Tup Topper. W h it*  A n k lr l* . I jir ty  
T h y lll* .

IK V H X T I I  H A C K — BOi'.C C o n n *
I ’lae*. n o r  

W ilm a '*

Tile Maxon and Dixon Line was 
surveyed by two Englishmen, | 

Syracuse University Ims enlarg
ed Its winter sports television pro
gram to include swimming. The 
wrestling and gymnast tram\ arc 
seen on video vin u local TV out
let.

Hitlie, Ju ris  Hvuus, Vriln V lv lnn , 
M s i  Is  l ' it ah lull

H iu ic r i l  H A C K —.V IMIka N ile 
Him a A *k ln a . I lr lu b l Itsn -r . 

I .y iin *  I .111I. W syim  H . H l*nk H(iu>*. 
Ile u iiy '*  M lalnke. linn  lln u t’-y. 
I l r e r iy  K il.

X I.X TH  H A C K — a/IH lN s N ile 
It's M nnlans. I'u ild y 's ll-ilm , Mr 

M l* . V e lvny , Hay F id r , lltH ch ilc lle . 
N u rltm in  Heti, Joy Jne

T K X T I I  H A C K— 0. Nibs N il* 
T rap p e r. Jo ck  P a rk , Honnlur 

l l l lc h le . Hold H enry , Sinter l in i ,  
IV* l l r s n l ,  Faah lon  Lo u . H resm llnc .

A 1/ -l game iurge brought 
Jlninv, Krlder Into a two-dnv tie 
with Inst week's lender "Handy 
Bandy" Reynolds for the scoring 
lead ersh ip  ot the Sem ino le  h igh 
school junior varsity basketball 
team. The lanky Krlder scored 
11 points against Oviedo Wednes
day night while the diminutive 
Reynold* could on ly  tally four to

f ive them both n high total of 
2 points in nine gnnms and an

other high in average nt 4.7 murk
er* per gome.

The Improving lirider forged 
Into the undisputed lead In field 
goals scored with 19. Third 
ranking scorer Rubba lllsbei- 
still retained his free throw 
leadership of laat week wllh 
nine. Joel Moss nnd Boss Han
num stand tied for second with 
seren charity tosses. Bandy the 
"handy" Reynold*, who relin
quished his Iniq in field gnals to 
Ki liter, I* only one bucket he- 
hlnd for second in that depart
ment with 18. Illshee is third In 
Ih* field goal rare with 12. 

Frank Stafford for the second 
straight week continued to creep 
up through the low er isoks mov
ing from rlxth to fifth plm-c on 
the individual JV  scoring ledger. 
Stafford passed Moss hv three 
points representing n live from 
soveiith to fifth mnking scorer in 
the lust two W eeks. Stafford now 
lias 2d points, only three huhlnJ 
fourth high point man Hannum. 

The 36-23 loss to Oviedo last 
Wednesday night dropped the 
JV  rerord down tn four victories 
and six defeats. In the Herald's 
records the ledger rrad* 1-5, hot 
■me game Is missing whlrh the 
Flemlngmen lust to Winter 
Dark. On th* basis of our re
cords the J v» have amassed 213 
points In nine tilts fnr a 23.9 
average while their opponrnls 
have tnllled 2.39 marker* for u 
28.8 average.

The Celery Fed JVs will tangle 
with New Smyrna for the sr-cnn-l 
time thl* year. The first “ontcit 
the Hanford quintet crime out vic
torious.

t K I . K I I t  I ' l l l l  JV  N CIHIKIIN
P. «•* F I . t h . A t a .
K r ld e r 9 lo  4 42* 1 T*
Jinyrtulrts 9 l l ft 42* 1 7 *
Hu nniiiu 7 11 7 39 1 1
iiu itco 9 13 9 * 33 .1 7
Utufford !» It 4 3ft 3 »
Moss f» ft * 33 3 ft
Hs v Ik 1 1 0 3 3 •»
lli 'l i l  dim 9 .1 ■J ft 1 <1
Wild.. f. 2 41 1 M ft
h'alrlllM* 7 3 1 A 0 7
W Ilk  lioioi. 2 0 1 1 4>.i
Met'*11 4 0 44 n (J 0
Morris 3 4$ O 0 fill
T o l n l . II N7 I I sllA 2X11- I I *  S u l* . l .r s d r r

H’. L P r l . t h . Aft®.O p p iin .n l. A I .641 359 21 1
Sanford • A . Iftfl 31.1 2X1*

Hsrnly M*l*m.
Pander*, tlu ldsn  T r in k e t ,

Sanford Baseball A "social Ion'* 
Team Naming Contest.
1 think Iho name should be:

Addreae

Here

BarryDan
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MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING —TYPING 
CREDIT INVESTIGATIONS MADE 

|*ANY WHERE IN UNITED STATES OR 
FOREIGN COUNTRIES.

CREDIT BUREAU OF SANFORD
T F .I.G I'IIO N E S  ISO nnd 1071

Hoom 101 Sanford Atlantic National llank Rldg.

Le^al Notice Tin* Arctic Icrn neats us for 
north ns there I* Isntl.

TDK SANFORD IIFRAI.lt Prl. Pet*. ! .  19S2 P air 7
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Al» l i.J
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A'tmhiintr .Mor of thr o«t.iiu of
U»N\ FMKPLKY. th.raPttl

DR. II. McLAULIN 
OPTOMETRIST

111 Magnolia Phone 312
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WANT ADS
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Thr r.illitHiMN MllM Rpplr •• 
nil Hunt III* |»nhll*hrtl la Til* 
imiltiril llrrnlth

I lime Ik  |»r r ll»e la«»rfl«a 
.1 IIinm l lr  i»rr I Imp InirrllMi 
4 ilnira Mr per liar laaarllaa 

24 Ilnira Up ppp Map laarrllua 
ftp per Map for Yeurlr ('uafrart

I’l*r imr»l« •« Oil llap. 
Oauhlr ratP for Mark far* e«M-

PHONE 118
Maal A4« will *»e arrppfptf 

otrr llir telephone on mem- 
•oantfaMt rhnrar If four mini Ip 
iuipiI |n llir lr|p|»hoap Irnult. In 
irtarn for lhl« aerommotlallaa 
llip a4«pvll«rr U rtpprfrtf In pit loooipfly. In *»r»ler for up f*» 
mirier Ihe br«l poaallilr ppr*frP. 
nil U illl Ua im ii a I be In onr 
offlt-p on IM ilap brfarr pol*ll- 
• .• llun.

PIpmpp not If» mp lotmptllnf rip 
it an prrnr airNta In y«oir ml. 
Wr rannol hr re«|Min«llilr f*»r 
....if  than nar Inrorrrrl la»re-
lltip.

THE
SANFORD
HERALD

•— P&H HUNT

MoltKRN fitrnhhtNl kltclnnctte 
liitriimiiil. Hlumlicrlitnil t*'mrt 

luuhwny 17 unit hi!, Hmitli <-ity 
imtlU. ___

III \TKII iM'ilrimtn* in ntttin live 
lioniu. Minis uptinnnl. I'huni' 
«M lt.

:t CtHi.M n|mrtiiii'iit. Itmwi tnirs, 
V'llllU. I PMhuk_j\jenue

VV ANTFII

S.UI.OR with umiill futility 
«ire» 2 hcilimiiii hull <•. t ’ liin in li 
i**l h i iinfiirniiihi'il. IN len t o u  
•iiliulile. Ilox K. I., Hunfnril 
HiinM.

3— Real Katate For Hale —*

.1. It. I.ORMANN 
Rea. ItF.II. KHTATK llniher 

2710 (ittumid l)r. Hanrniil. I'h. 9H9

.1 NFW IIOMKH
2 i roily for occupancy. I umler 

rdiiilructlon. Priced 17,200 nml 
uj*. Term*.

ItollKItT A. WII.I.IAMH, Reullur 
Itn) mond K. I.undqulel, AMoriatc 
I’h. I_P7P_ Allaatle Hank Hid*. 
NKW 2 BecTroom huuaa, evory-

S— It ml I'Mnlr I’ur Hule —.1 ’* X ltlll'I.Fls PUR M.1I.K —5 III Riisiur**. U|i|iiirliinttlee — 10

thin* roumy. Ilrrneway & (in-
ruga Port. Tv» “  ‘ * ......
■I Maple.

wo Id* luta, W. 21th

IK it !• REAL KJ’TA lK, wliolhei 
you w/mt In lm> nr ■a»*|l, H i'i.

.1 W. 11 \ I I RKM Tlir. 
Klnihta Sluti* llmk i i • t 

Klnni | I'ttniii* I 7f*S
\'I*!\\ Ilr*h • in In'iiii*. tit*ti 

(M iirti, t . i i  |n ii I S in  til i |mwii 
\ niia«if I'li *• I• \N 

m o v e  in 111111111 iipw ifiii* i* •
15 'IlMtl (Itl • It'll 11 1 Il I • * *. i* I* • III

I OMI. ( PS I MRS 
I InriiLi Stiiln Il*tiik Hmlilntu 

IIA l.l III: \l. KHTATK 
\ i N s n iw n * :

N’KW 1 Im'iIioiiih ItmiM* f’nt pint 
llllil i iim ii puli >i. l.u u  i|mi ii 
puymi'iit PliniH* IRH.I \V
llnh mini Hulun Inin ILhiu*. .*»

in 11*4 luhil, fi nit fiii •*, it •' 
cpilniil i ••mill it»n, mwiii'I «\tll 
Itl'l • | • I  ...... t| a I I* |ill 11 I'll\
men*

’I | I «*• I I ••'•III S 1' , ||».HI I I • • I I . »»•••*
nn • liih i • i\ . ••nml , nf 
fill It* *1 |*J1lll|*l It'll 'Allll *1111

filial* III t I* • I • I I "lit* Pi *
fH.ftMfl *1*1*1 III

Hit )|t I • II HU It, f* ll» l •♦, |* ltf
rlrilfi'i F -'i.l \iaii i «|• |• I
ninlv L i |iliintifiir. • • 'ii «'ii.** 1. 
1*1 II • • I li'iim.

I \ \\ IIIIMMIN. SR
I 111 Smith Park \%«v 

I IKI!I * III H»M Iimiiii*. kitrlirn fm
fit |u*»|, Ikltll IIMMII fill ll|«lll'«l
H | u| 11 nirfil in ••hi. • it f a i *• f I •••• • 
jlfal inilftiili* i |l \ llinil** IH.MMI IIH 
PliofM* -a! 17 XNV
III:I»K< M »M fiiimi* liiniai* | is. f 
mini, 5 inili*« mil, I in m *1 
Ifiinl $ft#rnMMMI.

U H Wll l.l \ MS. IIP.Al l nil
IIP V  Pork \irniir

AIMK LKS m i l  SALP ^
T C JX K IH ) K K K I i S  C n in iil . fi lino

llimf'a T lixnl*. I'.'i'.t
PItIKIt HIIRIMP I tiitlii'V •'ll..

licet Sll. H.I|> <xi Kuril." ul I loii.
e i 321 K. I el HI

MAIN ARMS ..... I. ,Uo » 
|Mtl« SI. ('hick.>n no.l Hhtlu.|. it.

HKMINOI.K IIKAI.TV 
1.120 Ma*nalia Are. Phone 27 

T. W. Maro — W. IHetrlcha 
J. C. Illllin a  — Aaaurlalea __ 

KlJtllTY in 2 bedroom fraino 
home. WIO K. 20th Ht. 11000.00 
< u»h down and flH.87 per month. 
Roy C. Taylor, I*. 0 . Ilox 2707, 
Orlando, Kla.

-

H.i>.hii 7r.., ('.•((.. r. vu 
incut filling In llnml.iii*. r 
C Iom.x I S i i i i . Iovh ,

PUWKI.I.'S llfllrc Hii|.|dy 
Oneli llcui-tcr l'u|.c.

KUl.I.KIt It..i'll.'« un.I ...Htii.Sice. 
(hill .Mary Mclnvcii. .‘(n'.l I'u.lt 
Phone KIM.

Fill.KM,IN' H|.iicc llcntcie on,I 
Floor I'urimcca.

MOV 1V.1I.I., Pl.t vt III It 
1007 S. Hnnfoid Are. Phone l i l t  
Nnvy T-«tilite .|Mc cu.
Muetcr Cu.ft Paint $2 .Ml i.ci gnl.

AltMV-NAVV Ht/llPl.tlS 
.110 Snnford Avr. I’ll. 1121
MIM.KNH.H l)F FINK fuhrice. 

Very lurgo e.*le t  ion uml niii|ile 
length* r..i dni|icl ice, flip cov- 
ere, iiidinUtery, llclow rc*ulai 
wluilcenlo piicce. Fnllcn (h ntci. 
1003 H. Oilnndo Avenue, Wlntci 
Path, .1-0371.

NKW 10 ft. lioncrnl Kloctile R. 
frlgcrulit. inodol NC HI priced 

10.05. Tide la n floor model. | 
'a hnvo one only. Will ecll to 

flrat buyer for only 12011.05. 
Hanford Klectrle (.’oinpuny, lid 
MiiKiiollu Ave. Phone 112.

CHOI) AND 11.11)
Re*. IN .06 Now 7-wny

Floor l.umpa ......  <0.05
Heed 2 pc. livln* room Buito 15,00 
Ue.'.l 1 pc. Ilvlti* room Sidle 211.00 
Slightly Hied 6 pc. Ouk

Dinette ................... ... 35.00
Slightly Heed 5 pc Chrome 

fllnctte 10.00
Herd Wardrobe 25.00 

Re*. HO.05 New Hofn Rede 
Aeaortcd Covora

R KN  l i l t  ('le n iie i um l a ttach  
ine iit*  N ' .« . - t il l in  m lg iim l 
« lii | ,| |ng |.it« l.iig . W at g if i 
It ,.*  K . M in u i;. t ' i l y ,  F lm ii lu .

M W  i l l  I I M  I ’ m  n« H a ir  l l r y  
e , S ' il l  im .t i ig i in i l  e ld |i|dn-: 
|. i. k .ige U til I.| Ite n illy  l l i i- i  
nt l ! .t \  K . i i i a ,'«te C it y , Plot 
i,In

i VS V V iti.i l l . , i i . .  nu t, i unit it .h i 
rail,>n nne.l U uU  $25110. Sun 
t . i i . l  K le e t , .1 1 " ,  I I I !  M ag litd i.i.

V V I I IT N K Y  t,ut,\ e n n ln g e . v e ry  
gia.it , >h i, lit I ,oi Iteneonnlde p rice , 
i ’ ll,m e ,02-VV

K D M llN D 'S  I |,liu l* te i tog Sim p 
w ill . . | ic ii I ' . l n i iu r v  -tilt. F u r n i 
tu re  iiM.l cu t eeut co ver* . F re n c h  
an .I U i la i i . l t .  I lig h 'v n v  in ter-

, . * .iii I'lnm e |him Km uiei Iv
I I ,  . hi W D N  P u iilin t W ill n|i
liM't l-lte t onr In u l l l e u ___________

0 vtt I (i l.l'.s * w i n TKD - «
1 III I IIU I I* 11 \ I Ifficel i' Meee 

1 1 ••>.-•< | at t'n> N a ta l A n t i l i a i ,  
Vu S l it i i i .n  w ill |niy one i Ini In i 

i .  ant (iit ii m lii i i l l i c i t  of Sun
1 -t.l .t Im v ielie*. to ilonn le  nut 
ol ( I ,. fo llo tv iiu r Heine fo r one 
hi lit , I T U  R c c ic n t ln ii H a il :

1 P iuno
I I'ttneoli* R itd ln  
I S lu rd v  C irc u la r  D in ing

Room ritl.lt* I Im  ge l 
I l i t  e l e t lif fe il So fa  
1 I ' .H illin g  nr T n p e e liy

C a ll C h ie f l iru n g e i nt K * t . 277
ai any lim e  lic it*ecu  the hm ir* 
o f tl it nt In  n iiiln lg h t d a ily  lit 

In ,ling Su n d ay . I l l , m or* w ill 
l.e mu,I.* i l . i n in . i l y M em ber* u(
II I . C P U  C lu b .)

We lin y , ecll A  trad e  need
fm  n il h i ,. . W lla im -M a irr F in n -

i  P r l* .t . l« r B | i ic k .H i i | ) |d lr a  — I

I I! V ( I IS  (o i ra le . C a ll Ih lih  It 2 
..I - I t  m ile * nut oil Ml 11,0 a 
Iton.l It K . C a r ro ll .

• on | VV'IN’ fJ hen* f " i  ante .1 K

KKSr Vl'ltAN r good oppeiluu- 
I' t. nil ten t.n ilide off,-I refueed. 
Il,.t C, i a II, i aid.

I UR HI NI UR I K VSK
111.i,. i t  w il l , l iv in g  . 11 r III te l c Rea 

- nu .il.lt
ItllS V I.. P VV PUN 

ItcKielfml Rial Kelnlr Itrokrr 
Itl'l Park Phone I IIP
12

V«.|| II •• Smif •»*1 II* »fil»l
«l»» l"1* ........

pi ii m ii i m ;
€ *« 9*71 t III I ,ll„l r • pii *• w*»i k

pst limit Ii 1 ILit vi*v
Sunf.ir.l V,. 1 '»•*•»!•• M*.»M

II 111,P VVANIFD — X

IIKI.P VVANTKD Voting mini n- 
Co. rale, clerk. Knowledge of lire* 

Atul.ee preferred. Steady cm 
pi ,meat ,  (in,up Ineuraiue. Va- 
eu lioll with pay. Kneel.me 
Slot •*

STKNUORAITIKR. Muet he fa-l 
lyplel. Steudy WrOlk, good 
wage*. For appointment Phone 
Hnnlord I17H or apply I'liintu 
lion Ketatcn, Deliai,/, Flurlda.

l Ul.URKD Itulle* wuuteil for een 
vitfelng. Salary and Ihmue. In- 
tpdie 603 Hanford Avenue. 

KXPKRIKNCKI) ealcintan with 
eur to ecll naheetoe elding, roof
ing and alterntlone to htmie 
owuera, tin F.II.A. title I con- 
inn t I .urge territoiy, good 
i oniinieelon. Priipoeilitm f o r  
huetlcr. For appointment ...all 
tl63 R.

SPP.CIVI. Sl'.ltVICKS -1 1

IIUMK Ueliv.lv, fuel ltd Kero- 
eene Call It 1311. Thrifty Her- 
vice Slat inti

illti.AMHI Morning Sentinel, t)r- 
land" Kvettlng Smr Cull ltul|ih 
Itnv. 1105-1

IV.IHIIINtJ Machine* repaired.
Ifuiek, eioii.mil ill *er, i, •*. VY. ,*k 
gnat nd, • I CiiK '*2H VI 

III .Ni.lt i I | noine new-.' Cull 
l(S nod it-1. Cileoleloii, to eend

•vl.ile

pr" i
20 I

\ l.l I Y I'Ks R i'I io.. I w... k 
R,'lie,,toil,Ii* Rale' Klee K-t. 
nolle-, Spieadet R .'i 'i .c , I,lnt> 
tin I Iti.lotnile no t I 'd ’d lj.'r. 
Calp.-ntcr A- (ila.ev Pii.tl.
lil.fl m ,i, new |

Mi l ICI
litfimic tax i .-'iiiiii

$ I 00 t'p VVd unit
I l l l  C. I- i y A"e.

S.VII | IV S t.aniite '.mill South 
Pit11, \\i tint- (Vim,.., i, it, till',
( it ... i I le ,. h e 4'teiiiu, I’.gac-
ett. and So.la- U|„ t, ,'. ho a in. 
1111f11 h 00 p in || \ ll.'iiiii'tt,
M inagd

I.. I,. S ll.I I'lau.. l>
pi.o|le 1.1 A* Route 
fin d

NKW M lll|(.-> * ul • HON. I, gel • 
fc. lion Uid floor* made Ilk# 
new Klol-kliig, . Idtuiiig .1 will 
ing. I‘.„ Itti.l. |o,we, llirld, 2* 
yt nr* «*|iernh»ce tu Stun,a«l i 
County II M illrwim, l.aka
\t ire

I V I I P I NI T R  VYUltK
For i|oi, k i.'p nr oli , or einnll 

Ii,Hiding. Call duo I I 12 M I.
C.1IIINKTS, C .'inlvi'*, Cuplionrilj. 

('. Vail. VYao'Ivvoiking, 612 Sun- 
font V venue. Phono 11 lit I

It VDI/VTtlltS Cleaned and re- 
pnlied. Cohen itndlntor Simp 
2111* Kn*t .'tut. Street Plume 
V .d  VV

p i . pa i ol.
II VIui inv

. Im, tali
t. Hit...

Uacil 6 pr Hedroom Huitu
MATI

6(1.05 
(10.00

IIKU OF HANFORD 
20J-0I K. lal At. Phone 127
O tt FUftNACKA—Hy Kn-iky', 

Wall, Floor and Flrrplacu.
M. 0 . IIODORS

4M W. Ut HI. Phone 128

w iaua asm  i.miuiMa 
All fnaalar mange 

QOMMHOKO PACK AO F 
HTOHE

itt# w. tath aw

Heme, Roctiuck uml Company 
hit* un opening In Ua Snnford 
Catalog Hale* Htoru for a 
young lady between tho 
ogee of 22-26. Tho quall/lca- 
lion* nccoexary Include typ- 
Ing. u plcnelng pcreonality, 

"gT.iel character and appear- 
linen, and a dnalre to get 
ahead. Hookkevping training 
or experience le dculrnlile,

Compeimatlnn le good, and 
innny employee lieneflte are 
offered.

Apply now In lieraon lift ween 
UtOO B.m. mid 6:0<) p.m. at 
Hcava Order Office, 116 Kaxt 
let Street, Hanford.

9 -  WORK WANTRD —>
U/TltV̂  8ITTKR. M « Falketiber* 

Heat reference!. Phone 121S-J. 
CARPKNTER want* work. BIB 

Myrtlo Av*. _  _ _ _
IIA BY' SITTER—iic»t of re/er- 

once*. Mra. Miriam Vlnup, tin 
Weet IWth Bt. Phone 101B-M.

M w r .. .y a f c ^ a w * . . .
I B i i N a  ■ I IM B M  .V .V .,> ,V -,V lV V V lV V ,'l -

MISS M V IMF FNOI.I.NII 
I land t'ligi living im ellverware, 

watehee, l.iaeidet* nnd nitmo 
plate*. 112 K. 2nd. I'h I37H-J.

INCUMK Tut letuin- piepaied l,y 
.Mu lligan C P.A. .luliit I llomp- 
ecy, J.'lt Melet h Hldg Phono 
17(1(1.

mo CUD TON ! ' I ' l l  i 'A M 'f .
Pl'CNK *’l l

, 3 -  NOIICES-PKHSONALH —I f '

WANT TO «top Hooking* Try 
NICO-HTOP. (luuiuntevd. Plea- , 
mnt. iruuchton. UiiuntilUt A 

jHtyet'ii Orug Btorue,
I I — I.OHT INI) FOUND — II
I,OBT- one yellow vlee hamlle. 

Return to Roy Wull, plumhor.,, 
Rewatil.

I.OB'P-----Rot! A Reel on Mellon-
vllie or 25th St. Cun identify, 
ReWurtl. Phono 320-M.. ■■ ■ ■ . - a i -

AiriOMOHII.P.H —I >II—

l-drlve it by datr,'* 
n. Kngllnh Font* 

Forifg, eedane, 
tibli

RENT A CAR. U-drtvo 
week, or avaaon. ~
and American 1 ----- ,
elation wagon* and convertll 
Btrlckland-MorrUon, Inc., R. * 
Flret Bt.

I ̂  T R A IK H N A ^ ^ i-l?.-,

AMKIUCAN -to’ x 25 ft. trailer, 
electric refrigerator, I.. P. gn* 
•love and etc. Biuvpa four. Reo 
II a l 2900 Magnolia Ave. P rk o . 
11260. For Quick 8*1*.

'.a

A

■/gl

.,.t> fc> i«a .k ak . ..tua.ateA.fc



Ncwboltl Named

Hill » nun rut tlti‘ Mlntli Judicial 
l.lreul. Ill mill fi.r Himliinlo County, 
Y1"|hhi TIih iilitii t-vI:itI tltln uf 
tha can* I- HI'IIV II HIM* IN 11:1, tl
ft. ......... . V J. II Wflltn, Trim.
Utt. h u>, h «|. tl••r••mlan•̂ . Thu
atrrrlijilr.ii i.f <ht* real prntierty
(MTiilVf.t I* an mi-1 flirill HhiiVft

ru n  mill mull uf rmi nr* h*r*by 
nullllHil IImi null in rHiuniH i-lmtilM 

' tl'V" " " ll 1,1 •Ullrl mill i mi I If in ||m till* In III* ilium. iIhhi rtliHil nna-

•JtaJA w rw  r,:!u"»AW j
1 r iT ? .!"  rHiiiiir*a in nr* wit*ila* Cl*rk nt Hi!* (Hurl your writ* 

l*ii ill'll*-mu nr* limrauliftllr or tax

8" Jjllurlii-v l In *u|il null mi Hi* lath 
"I Ptjiirimrr, A. li m i, uml 

taJUli- » nii Huiii I'lHi'k mur wrlii*i< 
iwH'T"*' lf in iin- tlill at‘ , InUUUNllll III HIIIII Hull. IIH lirtHl'tlfl. 

V KL ,ir ■l'" lull nut nr k
*'WM*"* * , u Cunfuaao will li* *n. i ffjrtl) mtnliiHi you,
VaTl' I", «’ril*r*il j  li* i i hi* notir* 

V (*.  JiiiIjIIhIihiI In Tim Hanford Her,
j »L 1*„ ,l*w,i'l,'!r.r lm,*ll*h*o In H*ml-■ - jp jf . f  unnty Klmlil*. urn* Htrh
ft*_VW|TNK«H mr Im ml nna III* sail 

•Jn.nrt m Han font, H.mliioT* 
V iytw i'y.. Florida, iih HiIh i|i* lath

amo * ,,tt
i/lBfiTrn*y* tur III* Plaintiff.

No *  
th ru  * 
word* 
•vor |) 
meant 
t o  m uch  

to ao

Available but once a year I
A T L A N T I C  B O C K  B E E R  
gives you the same smooth 
Premium Quality that has made 
A T L A N T I C  Ale and Boar 
Leader# in Florida.

HKLBCTKD HHOHTf — I.AT 
GOOD CARTOON

NH5HTLY

M.i.WtnM*...*•*! waek,
a

K S 0 O L -
* JlA ltF DOZEN. FRlfcP SHRIMP, 

SALAD. FRENCH FRIES ft 
ROU-JJ

Daily Fresh Ocean flhrlmp M

Frl. Frh. I, 1953 TIIK HANFOlfl) IIHHAI.lt

Amanas To Vote On Renewal Of 
Corporate Life Based On Communism

Ily JACK ERICKSON
AMANA. lu i.H — A 20 yrnr 

venture Inin t-»|>i1 ul in m Im* re 
Stored lIn* financial health nf Hit* 
Altumo S*.i li ly nlier communism 
brought il In <!>•• larink nf ruin. 
. On schedule hi tin* nlil inerting 
house hell* lo-loy wait n session of 

. Uw 701 v riling Kin* lilu.Men nf Ihe 
Myrai  nM Ainnun Korlcly 

. It was n foregone conclusion llicy 
wonlil vote ;i 20.year renewal nf 
the ror|Miroli* life the hard pressed 
Socle I > si t up mi ;i trial basis In 
JW2

'1 li»* •« ilrh in capitalism rnnrkrtl 
On* rml »l America'* moil am
bitious experiment In purt- mm 
inlifiltm lti’irlniiliiw in 1054, Ihe 
(even village* nf tin* Amanas up 
elated as n religious rntiiiminal 
for nearly 7H years.

Implied l*y spiritual /ml, the 
SOrirly flourished In Hit1 rally 
years lint ns mui generation sue
cerdcd aunt tier, murmuring* uf ills- 
ruble III «rew Inmlrr I'rniliirlivily 
deeiinril sirmhly.

'I lii’ii rami* llu* great Depression. 
The communal plan hail led the 
Widely ivlltmul funds nr Hoods In 
Weather (hr >lurm, In 1031 Iho 
enlmiy was half a mllllun dollar* 
in the m l ’lids rrisis led tu the 
deelslnii In separate the society's 
tpirltii.il and trm|Hiral affair*.

Ill May. I'J32, a Iwn million ilol- 
far rot iHiraiinii was formeil. II was 
Hlveii Idle In all Hie Mit'lely's as- 
sets. Im liiillni! 2r,.iKKJ acres of land, 
r wusilt’ii mill, a fiirnilurr factory 
and meal and iheese plaids. Hacn 
memlirr was uivni one nimlrans- 
fcrahlr share of eninmnn vnllng 
clerk plus varyim* shares of ills- 
jritmlivo Moek

An milsidi* ImslnesR manwHer was 
n|i|)iiinted. Day checks, lime clocks 
and prialucllnn Incenllvn plans

Today Ihr society tins lolal as
sets of nearly six million dollars— 
a |(niii of four million since the 
eapllidlstlr form was adopted. The 
wav of life of llu* colonl*ls— some 
3.noo of iheiii now—has clianued

9rt*filly from Hu* simple, Spartan 
iiyi, of the pasl
The rule wlilrh llu* elders laid 

down for llu* H'NI nrinloal rnlonUls 
ill licit was dial enrh should hear 
j'wllii II Wlllliui heart" hi* allotted 
sliacr of In lairs, cures nod tuirdcns. 
Fruits of ihl* work went lido ci/in* 
rrfiir) storehouse*. All shured equal
ly In the reward*.

II was mil a pollHml communism 
as K-ivii'l ronimunlsm Is tmlay. 
Its liusls wn> *|i|rduul. tint Dm 
Annina communal iirarllce was 
pore and ahsiilule Memhers were 
Hlveu free cluflilliu, free shelter,

frro food from the communal kit*
chnu.

All these things came to an end 
with die 1(02 Inrorwirntlon. I.lke 
a score of others lu-forc If, Ameri
ca's Iasi such communal ex|*crl- 
nicid had ended iii failure

Genenil Hu*
< <•■11*11*4 ||(M !*■«■ fl*.»

iiradually Mrenxdipneil in numbers, 
nrmnments and efficiency. We 
have established a command, ex
perienced leader* are culdlnK 
trainjnu, supply and development 
prnurnmx

Hul, Elsenhower added. "Ihls Is 
not enmiHh there I* much tu do, 
so much, In fact, dial die security 
of all of us clearly depends upon 
maximum performance by each "

Jt/ST A (iENEdAl,
MIAMI un -  Unlit Dwluld D 

Eisenhower makes puldic Ids stand 
on labor, social and other domeslic 
mailers, he'll he "Jual a Kcnernl” 
fo the American Federation of l*a 
bor, says Presldenl William (Ireen.

"We feel he Is under ohllKatlon 
to make a public uniinutirrmrm 
on these matters.” (iroon *ald 
Thursday after the presidential 
slluntlnu came hefuie Inc adnilnls 
tratlve cnmmltlee of Iho AFI. 
U*aHtm for Dolllleal Kilncalioo

(Ireen said several AFI. unions 
had sent questionnaires to Elsen 
hower Bsklnu his views on domes 
Hr issues lie added dial he under 
stood Ihr International Dailies liar 
inrnt Workers Union was told dial 
Eisenhower “ Is In no position to 
make any romiueid nmv "

HolicrlH* Opponent
I lM H l lH i i r *  l l u n  I'Hft H <)*•)

to the deadline wllh no opposition 
were Secretary of St ala II. A. Gray, 
Treasurer Ed Larson, Attorney 
General lllchard W. Ervin and 
Gomplroller C. M. Gay.

With the addition nf the candi
date! for aovrrnor, railroad com
missioner, local officers and what
ever presidential aspirants file by 
March IS, the Florida baltm will 
show this lineup (Ail Democrat* 
miles* otherwise iudicaledr 

|l. S. Senate
Sen. SiH’ssard I. ffollnnd, liar 

tow; Wdliiim A Gaston, Jackson 
villi’; John D llonth ( (I ) ('oral 
Gable*.

('nna rest
Fir*t District Cmtrlney W. Cam

pbell, Clearwater; Nathan II. Gra- 
hum ( I t ) .  Tampa; William G. 
Cramer. (It ), SI I'etcrsburH, Ar
chibald Mclulyie, Tampa.

Second DNtrlct: Hep. Charles K. 
Hi-line11. JackMinvIlle.

Third Dlslriit Hep llnb Sikes, 
t r("-tvi«'w ; Arlliur darker Sr., Den- 
sucola

Fourtli Dlslricl: itep. William C. 
I.nntaff and Dorulhca M li Ver- 
mnrcl f It i, Minml

Fifth Dlslrk-I; Hep. A. S Her 
loin' Jr .. la-eshurK; John laiflnn, 
Orlainlo

Sixth Dlslricl; Hep. Dw-lxhl I., 
Iloiicr*. Fort Daiulenlale; Evelyn 
Tew ill ) Dnlm lleurh; Janet If. 
Fil/neridd t It ). Fort f.audcrdale.

Seventh District .lire* A. Ilnkey 
•mil Kent S McKinley .( d ), Sara- 
■ota. Kdwurd C FIihmI, Ft. Meade.

F.iifhlli Ill-tint (iuy Andrews, 
Sltnke, D It I Hillyy Matthews, 

Alton C Will. Lake 
11ewt, Starke 
Sopreine Court 

■lustice Hoy It. I hup 
t ’ll y

Justice It K Huberts, 
Halley It lu'wls, Ar

U'ssIlMM
to March for

I’Hft * Oft*)
y mlscuntlu 

among federal officials.
Truman promised what he called 

continued drastic action against 
any wrongdoers In tha government 
late last year In tha wake of the 
scandals that rocked the Internal 
Itevenue Human.

HE It KIES SLOW
STAHKE '.f> -  Sira wherries will

liiiineiville 
Cilv. l.l’S I 

Mali 
(irmi|i I 

man. I.uke 
Group 2 

Tu Halms’ ee 
litdia 

flroiip 3 
thews,

Justice John E. Mu 
ucksimvllli*

Stair Gahlflet
move slowly here for about f" " r ! Nnlhnn"'Mayo1''stimmoidfrld"1 John 
week*, there will be none the fifth | ? , K  1  dv )rl ndi? ’week, then sales will return tl( ' M « " " "  "V-Grl.mdo

Farley Grainier and I'cggy Dow huve a lover*' apnt in this scene 
from "I Want You" dlstrlhutrit by HKO, showiiit* Sunday and Mon
day on the Hits Tnrutcr srreen.

normal. That was fhe prediction 
of ft. K. Johnson, manager of the 
Starke Slate Formers Market, 
who rsllmulrd Wednesday ulgld'* 
frreie killed 40 per cent of the 
bloom* und 30 • per cent of flu 
berries

lactfal Notice

I'OIIHT HECOdDS
TALLAHASSEE iai -  Circuit 

Court financial records arc publir 
and open to Inspection by any clll- 
len, Attorney General Richard Er 
vln ruled today.

He gave the opinion to Clrrult 
Judge Henry C Tillman of Tatnpn 
who asked If the book In which 
Iho clerk of die Circuit Court re 
rords amounts received and p:ild 
from the court registry Is a public 
rc-ord.

Ervin said stale law "makes il

Secretory of slate; It A ^rny, 
TiilluhasM'i*

Al.de Treasurer- .J Edwin l.nr 
soli. Keystone Heights

Attorney general- dirlinrd W 
Ervin, Tallahassee

Seliool snjH-rillfcndent: Ttmma* 
I) Halley. Tampa; Huy Vuil Du- 
sen, Miami

Slate Attorney
Seventh Murray W Sams, lie- 

Land; Walter A .Shelley, Daytona 
(leach.

Ninth; Murray Overstreet, Kis
simmee

Stale Senate
Itilh— Hubert J. Idshop, Orlando;

ItHgers J r  , Winter
Durtm t It ), Or*

Sen .1 It 
Garden; 
liimlii

37th -■ San. L'oyd F llnvle, San- 
lord; A Max drawer, Titusville;

lltc. i i i i i t u t  cu l'IlT  Ftm
■ III: ftT.ITi; III1 STOIIHM, 

Till) MV I II I I IIHISI.  I III! I ir
is  i  s ii i - ii ii *HMisui.i; 

g 'S ’t l .  IV CIMSCItHV Ml.
. fc irr  t o  ( lin e r  t i t i .i:

l|t,’liv II HMIIINIOI atl*l HASItlKL 
[ i [.MUM*.- HI. In l IiiihIiXIIiI.

!»’ A . 'j;  chdaiiff*,
j .  i i . tvi;iin. TiHnri'Ki-:. h m. »t*i.

Voi h i ; in  vccex it 
T n i  J i i  \t i . in i  r iii'M T U B . tr

n llfft, |« IMl I f rl* ill t«lM IJflKltflWlt
IM if "  I * ' |s , *1» t I , tic v iniia- t

' iff i f M111» • I >1 WlillH , If
i 1 ft llVi'* tl mtl i i <ii it! (Mm MIi|C(HI W (I

11*• i | ft p * Lit tv- I * iff if 11* m , it*- v IM*»**n |tf
, iljfilli#*-!’, Hul H t ilt! wild

si II W r 1*11, If **il vt*( IIIk41 If 
Ut If if, IlM MilhlltMAti iM'itn Ell I AH',

• J l  If U i I * 1 • I•• v In»** n sir NIHIII**•*«.
Hint »»fi> umi Hi) |j*|HiiltM arii)

‘“'••►•lit l.y, 
•■I itny 
kiitfif ii

|* ■ Jn ltiili *41111 (vl> tf H  till f , M>i I 
.. AT-1* IT Ii. tiN * I f A i  IN< 1 n il
* f  I.AI.MI'sM ANV INTKKCMT IN 

T i l l  - I m I.I «*v\ I Mi I lir.KCTIIIlKM  
c, futWOt

„ T I i #  U > n l  (Mu l i i i l f  | W  *.4 ) (if
flli* 4t.rf li\s ri f tj.i ti t »ti iNvV*«t

' nf iii** NnMitivn.i gtutrifi
• i*f MrcHoii |J, Town-
. F|d|i .! I litJifUi, IftiliN** *TII l;IItil 
fill Uf ITih filMtVi' ilrd(4i Iliftrl pr np«»rly Ml (IF I r, Ivliif, uml In Hrml*
fjwL* i ̂ (jmu y„ I'juriflu

Tin* mil hi c a*f 11*1 n Mult Im |h 
FAfUiiVi* i-M inlii i li.u ’is from suit to 
qulftl mill ■ *. id I r in lilH Illlft Ii, i hw 
ftt«*v» ilHMillir.i ert.iMTiy
' 33** n*na  <•) Hi** <H a r j In which 40(1 lie, I,** a Ini’ll I a I c l Im | tio (‘lr-

Ja ili-M l

mondatorv that ad state, enmity ,4- T tlnsetter, Melhrmrmi
 ̂ l-lllll I *-1 * I * • I ri t n. ■* 1 Hi.iii ..ftiftliu • li 11 li.. (Jilt III* IfjtllHdftuml municipal recorda shall hi) 
upon tu the pulilic’s Inspeilinn uml 
any denlut of surh rigid uf access 

‘ * Iii' •

Slate Utilise
11 record — Group I: Hep. V.’il 

Hum G Akrlili'c, Cm-nnrn Grmip 2: 
Hep 0. I, Hurloti, Kan Gallic;

Retiring At 05 Is 
Becoming Question 
For All To Study

fly HAL HOYLE
NEW YOHK iJv—When Is the 

right time In retire?
That problem is becoming of 

great concern tn social worker* 
who see America hemming a land 
of long living gruybeards. Amt 
more and more they question the 
wisdom of uutomuticully turning 
out to uneasy pasture ul t2i men 
wlm are still vigorous uml healthy 

II seem* lu me Hirst people who 
have llu* least I ill mediate likeli
hood at being able to retire are 
the ones who are lnudc*l in saying 
they want lu And it might also 
he true dial |he less anybody 
knows nttnul life llu* more lie 
wants to rettro.

When Is the rigid lime lo retire? 
"Now!" squalls die nrwhoni 

tinhe, looking dimly aland him In 
red-faced anger at die perilous, 
punting world of Ntrunge sights 
and sounds tie has unwillingly en- 

” 1 surely will have enough mon
ey ul 30 to quit,” hiqies the young 
college graduate, and begins mak
ing note* for hi* memoir*

"About M will tie right for me— 
nud I'll siH’iid the rest of my life 
Iruvidillg. muses die fellow of 33 

"I  goes* I'll hung on until I’m 
U3." in* says ul tin, i-dtieali'd In 
the f til I tin: value of immey uml a

Waller A Furdyce J r  , Melbourne.
Orange — Group I: Henry W. 

Lund, Apopka; II It. Ilolli (It.) 
and Edward II. Hurt, Orlnmlu 
Group 3 Josephine Wriuht (It.), 
Orlando, James K Kce/cl, Winter 
Dark

Seminole — Group I Hep M. 
II. (T llom-i Smith, Sanford; llidh 
M. Hamilton, Kern Dark; Mack N 
Cleveland Jr ., Sanford Group 2; 
Hep. Voile Williams Jr ., Sanford.

Volusia — Grutqf l; Hep, Thomas 
T.-Cobh and James It Durden,

dlsincliimlluii for longgrowing 
Journeys

"If Ihoy'll just let mi- stay on 
working until I'm 70 1 won’t 
mind," he says at i>4. now In love 
with the Job lie has complained 
against fur 40 long years.

Hul at Cl) tie *|n)aks out In panic:
"Retire? Never. I'm a bttler 

man now than I ever was. What 
is experience for—Just lo throw 
away as Junk?"

And If he Is farced Into retire- 
iii in t. he goes grudgingly and sore 
o( heart He has carvctf a pattern 
in die wilderness world thnt fright
ened him as a baby mi long ago, 
noil lie hates to yield lliut pattern 
for a formless new world of re 
lireinrnl, where Ite will again feel 
himself a stranger-a pioneer In 
tdlrm-s*

Ily now he know* that Idleness 
and vague yeurnlng* fur a life nf 
complete ease are for the young 
and unknowing. He has learned 
himself that rust is die red warn- 
im; nt death anil decay

Success used lo lie the old Amer
ican dream, when success was 
measured In dollars and cents. Hut 
tor millions nf people today there 
I* a new American dream—retire- 
incut.

It is n iM'iiidltul dream—as a 
■pud Hut it is like most other 
dream*, goals and (air women. 
The closer you get, the mure the 
wrinkles show A star Is pale und 
cold uml lovely fur away in die 
evening sky Hul it you ever came 
near it. It would roust you into a 
clinker

So din-* the dream nF reliremcnf 
turn a man ashen when he 
achieve* II and finds It a night* 
mare, lie no longer wants tn taste 
lotos Heaven Is u nice thing to 
dunk about, too, except when you 
g< ( pneumonia.

The theory of retirement I* ex
actly backward If It Is true, as 
llcrnurd Shew quipped, dial youth 
was tun wonderful In waste on 
young people, so i* retirement loo 
terrihlu a plague lo visit on old 
people, who Know die vntue of 
keening busy.

What the government should do

SALAVATION ARMY
Motion picture* portraying the 

life of Ht. I'aul, Including "Paul 
ail the Way to Damaxrua”, "Faith 
Triumphant," and "Crown of 
Righteousness", will he presented 
Sunday night at 7:30 o'clock at 
the .Salvation Army Hal) by Die 
Neldlg family, gospel messengers, 
Capt. Eva Williams announced to
day.

Mr. Neldlg will tell uf his cs- 
cupo from a coal mine blast, fol
lowing which he devoted his life 
to evangelical work. His two chil
dren, Johnny and Juy, will assist 
In tho program. Visitors are wel- 
come.

State Farmers Market

Lctfivt Notkea

Is expressly forbidden.

t i f f ’s  fit) TO A MOVIE TONIGHT!

nnm Group 2: Daytona druch Grmip 21 Hep. ,s retire all people at the ago of 
Kan Gallic; Ja im * II. Sweeny J r ,  DoLand. 23 iii*n pul them back to work

Doors Open 
12)13 D. M. 

Dally
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il  V) ami let them stay happy at 
their tasks until they wear mil 
their will lo go nn—if they ever
did.

i n  r a n  c i u c u t  ( o u s t  o r  t i i d
SIST M  J  |: DICTA I, ITMCl’IT «** 
TH R  BTATK OK M .O H ID A, IS  
AND r u « l atCMIXOLH IHIIXTV  
(H tR c a a r  so. rasa

HKIKIIUH MOUIVIOKK 
Plaintiff

N A T A I.IJA  H TA It-M TAH KIH  HOI O- 
V IO F K  ,

D ftfrm lant
RtlTICM Ttl A P rt.A II  

T ill *' ATA I.f JA R TA H .aTA N K I*
■ Ol OVIOt-p. f tk > «  ftlaee • (  re-  
■M*ae* la a a k a a w a .
Y d l)  A U K  I I K I t K i i r  ItR Q t r i l lK f t  

lu  f it *  >uur w r lt ltu  uppearam '* In 
pereuii u r by * t iu r i i* y . un ur hefuie 
(he 1st Itay uf M arrh , [ S i t .  lu  the 
h ill ur rortn ila ln l fur il lv o rra  t lle il 
her* In Ik ftln m  ym i; lipun (a llu re  lu 
ft*, appaar. d w r r r  P ru  (Vinfr*i>u w ill 
he sn larftd aaa ln e l yuu.

Th »  Hanfurd lla ra li l . Hsnfurd. 
Hemlnul* t'n u n ly , K lu r lJa  I* hereby 
•lerlared lo l,» the paper In which 
•ftbl mil left ahall ap iiear.

WITNKHM my haiul and o ff ic ia l 
•eal n l K aa fo ril. Hemlnnle I 'u iin ly , 
I' ln r lila  th in 31 el day of Jan u a ry  1*51.

tl. D. H K I lN I ’ON.
C le rk  i ,f  the ahoy* ely led 
Court

IH K A I . I .
Tull WATHiKI.I., J||„
A ilu rn e y  fu r lh *  P la lh lD f 
A ru .d e  llu lh lln a . 
lle lh u iirn * , F lo rid a

IN T itB  CflI'IIT o r  TMW t'O l’X T r  
jPlMit:. stiNiani.t: to r .x T i.

rienr«* R. Hlack,
ti*c eased.

to  a i j , t’tt m i  Tons Ann pkm-

■ -• ' • • V
M SS It A VIST fl Ct.AItta Olt t«K- 
viamis t i a i s i f  AAiti lisrA rgi
You and each of you a r *  h a r tb r  

nullflftd nhd re i|iilr*d  lo  preaani an y
■ Inlin* and dem and* w hich you. - * 
e ith er of you. m a r hnve a a a ln e l the 
aatale uf lleu r«e  K. Hluck, dacaaaed, 
la ta  uf Raid County, lo  lha County  
Ju d fe  of H«mlnol* County, P lurldn, 
a l  hlft o ffice  in the court house nt 
■aid County at Hanford. Klorlda. 
w ithin  tlftht le le m la r  munlha from  
lh a  tim e of Ihe f lre i |iubl leal Inn uf 
Ih la  nollre . finch i-lnlm u r demand 
ahall he In w rillu a . und fthall elate 
Ihe place of renlilelico unit pilel o f
fice nddrrea of Ihe rtnliriftiit. Hinl 
■■mil hr a Worn tu hy tha cla im an t  
h i* intent, o r hi* n lto rn av. noil any  
■iich i-lnlm *>r ileniniid liut •■> filed
■ tl m 11 he void

/ » /  M elvin II. pluck 
An lailireliilwtmtor nf 
Biilftlft of lif to r i*
M ack. deed M td"  

f'lre l p iih llrn ltnn  Vet* I, 1*53 
G a rla n d  5V. Hpehrftr.
A lln rn ry  for A d m ln la lra lu r.

the
r.

H o w l*  R«li«v«
Bronchitis

Crcomultion relieves promptly bdeauis 
it goes tight lo the scat ul ths trouble 
to help luoten and ciptl genii Ud.n 
phl«sm sad aid nature lu tooths and 
kttI rsw, ttndtr, inflamrd biunchUI 
intmbrancs. Ouarsnlscd lo pku* you 
or money refunded. Creomultloa hai 
•toad th* last of niUiioni of users.

S ? W M U t S I 0 N
• dV.

BUS FOR SALE
A‘l  eleven o’clock on Thursday morning, Febru
ary 14th, thn Hoard of Public Instruction will 
receive Healed hidn on the Hale uf two lined 
school ItiiHCH. Illtlfl muat lie accom|)anieil hy 

cash or check In the Hum of five per cent of 
the hid. The Board renerven the right to reject 
any or a l l  lildn. H uhch may h u  examined at the 
H choo l h in t gfiraf'p. went of tlm Seiuinole Mlgii 
School.

Itaaril of Public InHlructlon Seminole ( ’minty,

L. E. Jordan, Chairman T. W. l-awton, Secretary

is BACK
Enjoy tho 
Full Bodiod 
Flavor of this
dark robust brow

A V A IU U B IN DRAUGHT 
REGULAR and ONB»WAj
floruit.
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YELLOW CABS 1444 ffljjcp H a n f o r d  S f ^ r a l it
THE W EATHER

Partly cloudy and somewhat un
settled thl« aflrrnonn anti tonight 
Slightly cooler tonight Tuesday 
rnlder and generally lair except 
Mime cloudiness south portion.
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Newbold Morris Gets

Laughs Off Criticism 
As Part Of Elec
tion Year; To Keep 

• His Sense Of Humor
WASHINGTON -  Ufi-Newbold 

Morris, the Truman administra
tion'* Republican "cleanup" man, 
•el up *nop lor hi* corruption-in-

E rnmenl Investigation today, 
(ting off a barrage of criticism 
i members of hla own party. 

The six foot three and one-half- 
Inch New York lawyer likened the 
•eagreailonal heckling to the ha

ving Inflicted on newcomers at 
' » M y  school*, and declared: 

"Thl* la. you know, an election 
year and I Intend to keep my 
Mn*e of humor. If Rosenberg, Lit- 
Uftthal and Acheton can laao It, 
ao can I."

These reference* were tu Ann* 
Romo berg, assistant secretary nf 
defense: David LlUenthal. former 
ehairman of the Atomic Energy 
Commission; and Secretary of 
State Ac he son All have been tar- 

•get* of congressional criticism and
Inquiry.

He asserted that If his Investl. 
gallon turn* up Irregularities. that 
faet wilt be promptly announced 

Morris told reporters Louis K 
Yavner, former New York Cltj 
Co

Morris Gets Free Hand In Probe

fommlasioner of Investigation
city 

. will

Sin him h*re tonight to orgsnlie 
• Investigative work 
Morris appeared shocked when 

newsmen lotd him there had been 
^sotne Implication In congressional

IN WAIMN6TON, Newbold Morrta (left). SO. who wal named VO head
the drive agalnil corruption In Federal government, confer* with U. B. 
Attorney General J  Howard McGrath, whose department will be 
scrutinised (tret. Morris. ■ Republican end former Pmtdent of the New 
York City Council, told reporters that he had baen «lv*n "a free hand” 
and the probe will be ”non>tiolltlrat and non* part lien.” f International)

1dam nf his appointment that 
ie may have profited personally 

..bm surplus tanker deals which 
have been under Investigation.
1 He then asserted that he had 
M vir been tn any.ship deal, “nev
er bought or sold • ship” and 
“never received one doUar In the 
form of salary or otherwise" aa 
Bead of the chin# 
foundation

international

The Foundation, a taa-freo char- 
anlsation, was described

unlry and (or Amer-
sparitalltlng in. Chi-

iceun 
M

"^The* Found *tlon own* all of the 
iu*«M w a no N a *  Twit

Visiting Rotarian 
First Prizewinner 

• In Music Contest
A muslral quia conducted on an 

old Refills, or ■'Grandmother's 
Jukebox", by 0 . W. Spencer and 
Charles Morrison, was won today 
by II. H. Ham, a visitor from 
Haverhill, Mass., at the regular 
weakly meeting of the Rotary 
Club, entitling him to th# finest 
suit of clothes In B. L. Perkins 
store, or a pall of sock*.

A  George Touhy won second prise, 
9  or two passes to the Rita Theater, 

and H- B. Pope won third prise, 
the same, after Frank Evan* who 
realty won, announced that ha 
owned the plare and already had 
passes.

Home of the tunes Identified by 
the winners, and other*, were “In

nanth* Hweet Rv and By", 
of Bummer". "Every Little 
ment”, "Keep a Coay Little Car 

" "Blue Danube’-', "In The 
__of the Old Apple..,Tree",

s f f r a :  
S w is ;,hhS

"Traumayie". and athara,
■Ident Jack Ratlgan

ga>
& s

an-
flounced with regret the resigna
tion from the club of Jim David- 

of Oviedo on accaunt of 111 
th. Following the meeting the 
1 of directors elected W. A. 

.— Je r  na delegate to th* Inter
national convention in Mexico 

A  City with Henry Blntpgon aa a!- 
tarnato. ' - >■;

Vlaltoya introdued . by Charles 
Morrison were Phillip. (

IS
irrlaon were Phillip Quads of 
ugatuek, Mich., 8. 0. carry of 
hftejijphur Va.j

Trod Bay well of l i t  ,
ftilaa of Woodstock, N. 
Clayton William* of

< f S . ' L p' " "•her of 
Ham of

O , 
Canada, 

Taunton, 
Boston,

■ ■ I K K :

ww y 1 | . -

Kidnapped U. S. 
Girl In Germany 
Found Unharmed

H u r c  Manhunt Begun 
For GunmanTlircat- 
cning Death To Her

FRANKFURT,___  Germany
Pretty Mamie Ruth Shelton, the 
first American girl kidnapped Id 
pnstwar Germany, era# threatened

a t u m ww h n
daughter of an Army sergeant safaf
her abductor fled with her for at) 
hour through the snowy country- 
side Sunday night after forcing out 
her twit soldier escorts at pistol 
point. *

Brandishing « i t  automatic, he 
warned her. "don't move out of 
this car nr you’ll die," then he 
vanished on root at about 8:30 p. 

Sunday (3:30 p. m. KST1. 
aralyrcd with fright, the Is

old victim huddled on the 
rant tent of the stolen Ponllac 

sedan until morning, she said 
When it was light, she walked

m

year
ft

shlverlngly In a main mad and 
hell

lire corporals rescued her.
asked for help. Two military pn 

| morals rescued her at Nle- 
derdorlfelden. about 20 miles front
the Frankfurt suburb of Fechen 
helm, where she was seltad at 
1: 30 p. m Sunday.

Her stepfather, Mailer Sgt F. 
B. Bum* of Hot fiprlnga, Va„ said 
tht* afternoon the girl waa “per 
fectly all right" daaplte bar ter
rifying experience. He brought 
her back to her mother In their 
family apartment In Frankfurt af
ter she reated this morning at tha 
Army Medical Dispensary at 
Itanau. ,

Th mainds of American military 
police and more (ban 100,000 Ger
man police meanwhile continued 
the search for her abductor In th* 
greateil manhunt in Wait Gar- 
many’s pnatwar history.

GAMR F1AH1NO
TALLAHASSEE (Av-Thare won't 

be any clued season on fraah wa
ter fishing In Florida this year 
except In portion* of Calhodn, Gulf 
and Jtckaoe coontlea.

Th* Game and Fresh Water Ftah 
Commlaston today voted to reaef 
its Oct. W action declaring 81 
Florida wnat of Uw AucllU liv er 
Hosed to fishing during April nad 
May.

ANTI-AIRCRAFT FIRE
MOSCOW UB-Pravda dklmad to

ad anti • aircraft 
king off from

day North Ko 
batterlea are picking off 
In sight American pun
The Communist Party organ___
the North {farean* have developed 
new and-atrcrin units which are 
taking a heavy toll .of U. 8. bom-

Julius Duvall Is 
Held InJail For 
Shooting Barnes

Negr o Voluntarily 
Gives Self Up Af
ter Shooting Scrape

A Negro who had shot and 
wounded 'snothsr Nairn late Sat
urday night voluntarily gave him
self up To Deputy Sheriff D. B. 

,Brown *• th e-w iW  and Deputy 
Sheriff Oecar Decfcaraal ln their

shooting took place a very shortIng took place 
time before.

It was about 11
th* Negro, Ju liu s'
1003 West Seventh Ptrret, «p 
proarhrd (lie rsr In which thr dr- 
putles wore sitting and derlered, 
'I've shot n

p.m, wlieu 
vail, 24, nf

The wounded Negro, It. C. Bur* 
24, had already been taken

man. (let me away
from here

“  gro.
nee, 24, had already 
to Fernnld-Laughton Memorial 
Hospital when the offlcem with 
Duvall arrived at th* scene of 
tha shooting, An operation was 
performed thl* morning to remove 
the hullet and the condition of 
Barnes was reported tn he satis
factory.

Duvall lotd th* deputies that af
ter the shooting he bid stopped at 
a house to till the people there 
In eall the Sheriff, When the d*.

Rutifa were advised by radio nf 
is shooting they at once flashed 

back that they had th* alleged 
assailant alrrady under afreet/

The Negro aleo directed the of
ficer* to the epot where he had 
thrown his pistol away, but

reveal
1o

being

.  , i) away, _ 
search In the tall grata failed to 
reveal the gun. Duvall Ie belni 
held In County Ja il, pending fur 

er action.
Richard Mathias, 84 year old 
rgro of West Rlghteenth Htr* 

was arrested spa ■ five and
Negro of West Rlghteanth Htraat,
half gallon jug nfmoonshlne whis
key waa seiaad by fadaral agents 
Saturday aft*mo*p at BlOO o'clock 
at the Negro's Brat*. Tha arrest 
waa made undar the direction of 
Lae Pace, head of tM  Federal Al
cohol T a i Unit, Orlando.

GEORGIA BILL HONED
ATLANTA lit—Oovernor Herman 

Talmadge today algaed Into law 
the conlraveralal bul which foe* 
say gives him full control of Geor
gia's 13 electoral votes .

The measure, center of bitter 
conlrovtray on Its p*Miga through
the Legislature, M f f i f W  name 
of any candidate* for president and 
vice president from appearing on
the billot.

Presidential electors, under the 
Federal ConatituUon, cannot he 
legally bound lo vote for any can
didate, But Roy Karri* of Augusta, 
a close political friend of the gov
ernor, told a LeguUtlve commit
tee ih* new bill ramevad whatever 
moral obligation % vd  ha* been to 
vote for m y tpeeuk giedtdate

HOSPITAL
The . Annual i 

Frmild- Laughton

o'clock a"t t h * ___
Tucker, president, 
morning.

Steel Head Is 
Chief Witness 
At Board Mdet

Fairlcss Warns That 
Wage Incrchsc .will1 
Result In Cut * In 
U. S. Tax Receipts

NEW YORK i/P—Benjamin r.  
Fairlcss said today his United 
States Steel Corporation could meet 
wage demands and hold Its present 
prices — but this would result In 
a HO per cent reduction In its fed
eral Income tux payments 

Fairless added that such a wage 
increase, if allmsrd lo spread 
Ihroughout Amenran industry, 
could result tn a net loss to the 
government "conservatively estl 

. Dialed at tl billion dollars"
I lie said the ultimate "cost of a 
wage increase would come out of 
taxable Income

The president of U S Sleel said 
the government then "will Ire 
'shllged In lift the tnl on prices If 
tor no other reason than In pnrtret 
its tax revenues ami In maintain 
its own inrnmr “

Fairlcss presented his sruuin*nta 
against another pay hon.-t for steel 
workers In a prepared statement 
before a Wage Stabilisation Board 
panel seeking tn prevent a strike 
in the steel imluslry threatened for 
Feb. 23.

Arguments for an IH W cents- 
.in-hour wage increase and other 
benefits were made before the 
board last week by the CIO United 
Hleelworkrrs nl America The un
ion on Friday added a demand fur 
a guaranteed minimum annual 
wage amounting lo alumt 43,000 

Midway In Fairlcss’ testimony 
he engsged in an exchange with 
Philip Murray. ‘ Ill and steel- 
workers president 

Fairies* hail Indicated lh.il tn 
grant the Inerease demanded by 
the union would mean deducting 
money from stockholders’ Income, 
which lie described us relatively 
small already

Paraphrasing the old biblical 
quotation about robbing Peter to 
pay Paul, Fairlcss asked 

"In other word*, should we roB 
Peter In pay Phil?"

Murray, sitting in a front 
teal In the hearing room, Inter!

that could noP

Sec. Lovett W arns Against 
Any Reduction In American 
Spending For Re-Armament

i* *

Campaign Gifts Hope Is Growing i ekes Dies 

Building Up In For Armistice In 
Governors’ Race K o r e a n  Conflict

TAId.AllA.NSKK .0 - the c m  Itv HUIW.HT It. Tt'f'KMAN 
palgil funds .ire beginning to build Ml'NRAN, Korea P A United 
pp in Florid it's rimlest lor gover Nalmns Command spokesman s.ud 
for

Weekly finsncl.il xlslements Med 
With Secretary of State It. A Gray

. T . E. 
meed this

Jected a remark
i»*narally b* keard amtd laughter 
By apytvximately 400 romjtany and 
union representnllvei allendlng the
etas ion.

Murray Inld reporlrrs later Ihnl 
hr had said: «

"How about Peter and Hen’ Yon 
have a rotnmilirr In Washington 
right now liylng tn obtain prlr* 
Increases "

Fairless said that "out of every 
dollar (hat United Stales Steel re 
celved from Its customers Iasi 
year, our stockholders got less 
than three cents" lie added that 
"our workers got 13 times as much 
nut of our business as nur stork 

IIWIIh m  Ob l * N  Taxi

Adams Reports Over Asi'ccmcnts Reached 
$5 000 In Donations, On Prisoner Swap 
Mc C a r t y ,  $3,320 And Truce Control

(ndiv showed contribution*- to the 
fatnpaigns of twn of the- major 
r.indid.ites exceeding expenditures 
by .< substantial margin 

Aliti Adam reported runtnbu 
billions totaling i*i 123, Inctiiiling

tmugbt tbe Allies nrul Uomimuusts 
"have moved closer to an until 
stlrc" In Knres 

lie added that the lied, also mas 
"have hopes id an armistice 

Brig Uen William P Nurknls. 
the spokesman, s.ud .igrrements 
reached by staff offleet- working 
on truce supervision and the sub

three gilts of the maximum 4t.iv*> commltlee on prisoner exchange 
rnntribidlou |>ermllled under Hie . mean "we have moved t losei li
nen election code The 4l.fx*> do nil armistice
nations came from .1 (' luiv of lie sail) Communist o-ieplanee 
Lakeland l> C t'olein.in of Talla "f n U N proposal lo -t.irt lullin' 
hnssee and llolterl F. Snivels of diale UCgnllallons on the Bll.il ee 
l.akr Hamilton Sruvety broke bis turn of an armistice Indicate. 
contributions up into two gdls nl ” llie> have hopes nl in >nni 
4.WO each slice

Adnilis s.ud to spent ,1 tidal ol 
|.l. Itr, |i. mn-I ot it tor office reol 
end campaign workers’ salaries 

I tun Mt t'arty reiHirtr-l cnntrlliu 
(mus of $3.3711 The largest money 
gilt slmwii In tin- McCarty repml 
Was t’oo from II li Aiirhtrr of 
Jai ksnnvllle Mrt'.irty’x ex|*eii.es 
tot iled 41. !V*t. Iliost of It S]ie|d 
In tiavel and orgiitilrntional work 

lltailpy Odnam rejiortetl eonlrt . Bear Adtil 
but inns of 41 in agalusl rxpemll Brsl time,

Truce negotiators >i hednleil 1 
full dress session Weiltn-sdiis to 
start work on the tillh and Inst 
agenda Bern And there were npti 
Ttilstu- predtrlliuis from ■ n Allied 
member of the piisonei exchange 
Milieommltlre

"I think we run gel lugetbel 
and write Hie rest of Hi • igree 
ment" nil prisoner etehangr. ' ml 

II F. Libby Fm the 
I think we oe 111 .1 

ml bolt
XU

tores of 4W18 M He losied llOtt ol positmn to settle Hip tod 
hl» own money Into hi* campaign of the dilation "

Staff officers lira fling Imre so 
prrvialmi plans made on measnr

... P
and received 4100 each from Merlr 
W. Warner and F. .1 Shepard, both 
of Snnfnrd

Aiming other iiimotmced rnndt- 
ttatev fur Governor, Dale E. tipen 

of Kl»»lminer reporMiHMStpT of Kb
and IVI depoil

ow n pocket lit ore Slovene of 
Tampa said hr spent nothing and 
received mil It log 

Itep Uhailes U Heiinell of Jack 
sonvflle. seeking reeleelbm to 
<’ongres - from the Reroild Hlslrlet.
.aid he .pent tt!2.'i to qualify and 
delimited 11 ,00;, of his own money 
in Ids campaign bank account 

John M Kennedy ol tiilando | |tfx|||ifi|- I 
iimuing for com 111 ts»lotirr of agn ISxM lIll  I \ «il is  I

able headway They sllll must iron 
oul dlffermrcx over troop rotation 
neulral Inspection and deflnllluns 
of coaxial waters 

U N vpokcemen have ilescrlbml 
Hip dlfferrncp* ax minor The staff 
nlfleerx are not debating Hip kr> 
truce supervision Issue wbelhei 
tbp lleds have Hie light to InilM 
ami repair North Korenu million 
.111 fn Ids

Th- full, five man ailinsller dele 
ft untiminl on I'allr Idglil I

* V7, w-eretury of
h i  1 In- f i t  1 N e w  U i ' i i i  
Hi. late President

nl llo- (II .s i ud llllU ls 
, I *< ■ I • 111 - Wo, gs Ad 

i ln d  la -t m ght 10 
n t i i i ip l lu l ,

Harold L. Ickes, 
Former Secretary 
Of Interior, Dies

Defense Chief Says 
U. S. Now Has Bet
ter Fighter Than 
The Russian MIGs

WASHINGTON r  Secretary of 
Defense laivrlt lesttfieil tntlay that 
the United Stales now has better 
fighter aircraft than the Russian 
MIGs

He indicated, however, it may 
take some lime to equal and pass 
Soviet aircraft production

Lovell engaged In .1 crisp ex 
change with Senators over relative 
Russian and U S air strength 
during a rung! pxxinnul hearing on 

i the proposed 432.1 no .000,1 mili
tary budget fnr ll>.’>2 33

Thr Dofcnse Secretary said any 
cut in this spending program would 
"Increase, beyond the realms of 
prudence, the raleidatrd risks al 
reads- taken” In planning tht- pro 
gram

F.arlirr, l.ovrll told the .senators 
that even Hip S.'i2, tlHI.noo.ivio dp 
tense figure Is a cutback from 
original estimates

Strongly rpcnmmending congees 
•siain.il approval of the 32 billtnos 
lie believes is n rock bottom figure, 
laivrtt said

“With a lesser amount of money 
we would be limiting our efforts 
In a program level that would in
crease, beyond the realms of pru
dence, thr* mlroLitPil risks already 
taken

“ It would force us to less effl 
rirnl operations and would nut per
mit the continued aeeolurjtrd pro* 
dueliun during the next tun years 
of ihr major military Item* we 
need "

The has been widespread de
mand Hi.il the military bmlgcl be 
nil In east the drain nil Hie do- 
mrillc economy Some have said 
If waste and mismanagement alone 
were corroded, savings would run 
Into billions Others have urged a 
cut in r«rc|gn military aid

aivett said the Defense Dopart-
Hintr * i s^ *. j-foent renllrrd

D e n ie r  I s  (foundation of our entire
thr eisentlnt

military
*

Eiirly New — ...... .... -. . .  , . structure D a vmml. vital and pro
V  it 'l l  111 O l  A ll 01(1  grraalvp oeonomy” «nd Hint too
Ai tliriiic Condition '™n\* ‘'r

lie said Hip Defense Department

Victor M

eullnrr -.nlrl he spent 4300 to qnal 
d.v and deposited 4302 from his 
own purse

Treasurer .1 Edwin Larson, ask 
mg re election, spent 4’-o'> of his 
own money to uualily 

William A Gaston nf l.oksnn 
'tile, e.smlidate fnr Democratic 
ooiuinallnn »» U S Senator, said 
be spent nothing ami received noth 
mu

Halley tt lo-wis of Arcadia, said 
he pid op 4033 of hts own mnnev 
»n qualify fur the Slate supreme 

tjreen^a resident ol * ’atari.

Victor M. (ircenc 
QualiflcH To Run 
For County Board

Hemlnola County fnr the pant In 
years, today announced hlx rai, 
dldanev fnr County Coinmiaalonr, 
form the Fifth District comprising 
loikn Mnnrua, I’anla, pail of 
loieh Arbor ami Gnldtlioro, auhjert 
to tha Demorratle primary in 
May.

Mr. Gr*enk»ald that If elected, 
h* Would promote lmne.it govern 
raenl. "I believe t am full v 
qualified tn serve the people -l 
thla eonnly," he declared.

Mr. Green| came to Kemlnnh 
County from WellilHiro, I’h. in 
1013 at the age of 14. He In » 
veteran of World War I and >■ 
number of the Hemlnole County 
Chamber of Commerce, County 
Farm Bureau Axaoclatlou, Cast 
NohU Grand Lodge No. 27 ant 
a deacon of th* First I'reihytrrlan 
Church of Sanford.

Tha County Commission aipir
ant has a farm weal of Hanford j down, 
and hla h**n active for a nnm

Bayimmd Van Diurn, rantll 
late for sl.de -.rtiiHil .u|ierln 
lendrnl, also rr|»orted only Hie 4.VXI 
•mallfylng frr, from hts own |WH-k
el.

D. It (Billy) Matthews of Gainer, 
ville, running lor t> s Brpretrn 
intlve, said lie deposited pirn .’at 
•nil spent 41 U77 w ...

nep Bill t.antsff of Miami, seek I 1
ir«iMRRH fin f a t *  t r 8 i

TRUCK DRIVERS STRIKE
MEMPHIS. Trim ‘*1 Federal 

mediators moved today lo scllle 
an AFt. truck drivers strike Hint 
has crippled highway transport 
across a 10 stale strip of the na 
Hon But the sessions broke op 
after an hour with no progress 
announced

The strike by abmil lu.uoo drlv 
era and other union matnbara 
slarled Friday when Iwo months 
>f Inlarmillant negotiations broke

bar of years tn rhurch work. Mr 
Grkana la married and ha* Ihrer 
children.

On* aon Victor M. Greene, r . 
24, Is now aervlng with tha Army 
In the United Slates, Another son 
Alfred Fouler la a fireman with
th* Atlantic Coast Lina Railroad 
One-daughter, Irene Burt Greene 
is attending Kingston College In 
Delaware. Ille wife Margaret 
Fester la active In church work 
here In Hanford.

One-datii

MAYES RELEASED 
Nathaniel Mayes, fruit stand 

operator, who had been held in 
County Jail since Monday, was 
released Friday on a habeas 
' orpua writ after Circuit Judge M, 
M. Hnilth ruled that the warrant 
for the arrest had been Impro
perly made out,

Mayea had bean charged by a 
Rhode Island fanner with la- 
«urlng a fiaudulcnt check for 
f 2,303.

Two National Guard Divisions 
Committed To Action In Korea

m«nl of a second National Ouard 
dlvlaton to the Korean front for 
batll* experience raised the quei- 
t* °" Of whether .ImUar poL

oe rouowea tor soma of

srurisz.*™
T  Uw Far East 

announced that

sine* last spring on occupation ami 
training duty. The 4Mh relieved 
the Regular Army'* 1st Cavalry 
Division, one of the first unit* to 
engage the enemy In the Korean 
War. Hie 1st Cavalry has returned 
<0 Japan.

.it of thla pi
In view of the point made In th*

1 Japan.
In light of thla precedent and 
I view of tbe point made In tha 

truce negotiations about an agree 
mcnl against no enlarging of fere- 
ea, it safmsd probablt the 40th 

• 00a of,the regular 
action

8 u u j” L r< r t ^ y f f i f r * in

Oilers Candidacy 
Fnr County Boai cl
Bihiii.-i .1. Under, :17 ».->m ••l*> 

VV -1 Ml,If fitrmc iiu.l veil-tin
IV'lltit IVll II, .If. -Ml.
In-, cnndiilarv f"t Hn* -»l*• • " f 
i 'mimiIv Umnnit»*um--t in In 1,.-1 
N» ft, which in, Imli I ii > 
Mi n n a n d  I’a-da

A Urni|na*B nl btitinul lli">' 
Schnnl, Mr. t’srt' 1 w-m Inch 
hnnttta fur lit* ffclinuf w-ti, ,1 ,<
member of the !tennn»le ' liini," 
Future Farmer team, be „ H , • 
(he International lavestinl. Sbow 
al Kansas Ultv, M„., ill I 'M, »n>| 
won a world champion bin mum: 
In dairy cattle Judglm.-

For mc v era I vears be In,tied 
n'-rienllure at th-- Utiiv,, itv >d 

luring wtilrli linn In 
represented Florida <*n il„ ?; 1 
'iimal Ynntli Adliilnl*>rail"" It' 
turning to Hanford in Ili-fr. I" 
served for Severn) ynrii-, a, a 
'••ehnteian »t Ihr Uenlrnl Florida 
Exnarlmenl Hint ion,

On the Innrtit-p Arinv ltea,-i>,- 
Hat. he was railed to aelrve dole 
to serve with the Hfllh Division 
rtf the Thirst Armv, imrin imtMri" 
In the invasion of GnMtnui" and 
Au'dria, and was then transfer'"d 
with the division to th" I’til'ln 
nines w-tiere ho was slat tuned n< 
Lnron.

Discharged in It)HI. he return 
rd to his wife, ihe former It nth 
Catherine Me|neh, and look up 
vegetable farming on n 21) aei«- 
Irarl 011 the Wes) Kid*1, and to*,,- 
also maintains e na-Urre f,,- i r. 
head »f eattln. The Garter* have 
oe« daughter, Ellen, seven year* 
old.

Active In the Heoilli"Ie (',11111', 
Farm Bureau, Mr. Carter served 
fnr two year* ax «eer„lar," arid 
Is now vlee.nresldaitt. Ho Is 
former vlre-rhalrman "f the 
Rrminole Countv Production Mar
keting Association, arid t:i ad- 
vf»or tn the Veterans Farm 
Co-operative In thl* rru-nty. He 
serve* a* a fru»»ea of the (’on- 
gr»"*(ion*l Church.

"I believe (hat I am qualified 
In represent th* pe-ul* .0* D1*. 
triet No. B," he drelared this 
morning.

Library To C Iohc 
For New Wiring

Tha Sanford! Publir l.ihrary will 
b* elo»H from Tuesday night 
through Monday morning whll* 
the hulldlng ie being rewired rom- 
nlelelv, Mr*. Elton J. Mmightou, 
librarian, anneunred thl* morning.

Thq Stafford Electric Co. has 
th* contract, for the wiring at a 
rOst of $370. Additional naw light
ing fixture* will be Installed.
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FfirmcrH No! AITeclrd 
By Truck Slrlku

Tnli'klnil 1(1 and frulii Hie Sun 
lord Slain Farmni s M.uki-I will mil 
be affected In am decree by the 
Irmk drivers’ drike ltii»uuh<iilt Ihe 
Sieilli Kaudv AiuIitmiii. niarkel 
in iiiauer, predicted Hus morning

strike, he explained, affectsI hr
[( U regulated carriers, whereas 
lo, al trui'k brokers operate under 
Hu- authority nf flic Department of 
1 'o m merer

laical truck brokers, however, are 
divided In their opinions ns In Hie 
1,fieri nf Hie strike on Ineal truck 
mg .in-1 point mil Ihnl one of Dir 
results Is n shurlagr of freight re 
Inner,i(nr ears

Ti oekers here have hail ‘‘had 
sledding" Inlrlv, as Mr Andnrsnn 
pul it, ns limiting has decreased 
due to the ellrus anil celery price 

1 slump iliii- lirnker was reported 
II1.1I liuyiiii! is lax on 
vs tilt h tire down in 41 ’m a field 
bus Cabbage rnntlnurs In (air de 
injiml nl II Ml a sack

II I . taken n "realistic nllltude has 
matte neu eenmimies and uistciul 
of itlelilpllng to tent'll eertuln 
t;n ,1, lit 103.1 or I'fil it bn del ived 
them and fund, Hiked mm will 
pin mil a program merdi "exp.ind 
mg Inward Hmse goa's "

He listed the-1- gin's a. 21 full
II iiMIniim On Cm ,  TvwnI

Russia Is Spending 
More For Arms 
Than United SI ales

(•F.NEVA, S'vil/erl md r  \ I nl 
Ird Nntimis report slum . Hi it Hus 
sin's expanding military in lehlne 
illeairiied 77 per rent of Inst vear’.x 
gross investment in Hie -oimlry, 
nil inerenye nf H pel eei 1 over 
10 VI

"(iroxx inveslinent ' ix 11 ,ed in 
(|»e report hv Hie Eeoiinmu Com 
ndsxiriii (in Eiirupe 1 t'.UL 1 meant 
miitiev pul into pi nit. atiil e'piip 
ment plus depieelatinn

Itie survey oloiillidlv of in 
uppnutmitc nature re|auted 17!) 
tulllnri rutiles in l!)'il wand for nr 
mameiil* munitions anil mamlen. 
ame nf troops In tbe Soviet Union 

At Hie official Musstan exchange 
rale Ihe ralde Is valued it 23 U S 
cents

I'ompnriiHve figures showed tin. 
sin drvol«I n larger propotlmu of 
her resnurrps lo nillHarv pending 
laxl yrnr than did Hie United 
Slates

Smut hern Sttys llu* 
IIhh Ilt'Nt ( lullin'

SGT. v irrn i t  (iltEENE 
INDIA NTHWN GA1\ Ha. fKpe 

rial 1 •— Hgt. Victor M Greene, 
.It,, 24, 3rd Harbwnv Ktreet,
Ui« --tibelt, Md., was reeenllv 
vradunled from tli- rnh Infntilrv 
ftivinbm'a eight week Leaders* 
enurne h"re at. Imttantown (is".

Kgt. Greene is graduate nf 
‘‘enilnole (llgli Krlimit «l Hnlifnrd, 
•■'In. He was employed by Larry's 
Hnrvlrn Ktntinn before entering 
the servire. Hu la th» hutbatnl 
<if the former Liielli .1 Dnnerdnff, 
and Ihe son nf VlcUir and 
Margaret Greene.

OfU.ANDO — Sen Stuather* 
<D I'll ) said here Simd.iv night 
Gen (twighl Ktsenhowei h a s  1 lie 
best ehanre of jieeniulng Hie next 
prestdeiil of the United Slates 

Smallirrs said Kisenhnwcr Is 
| quickly overtnklug Hepidillcan 

tuniniooa prt!xldenn«l aspirant Sen Th (I Ml., 
(thin.) -  and, lie said, this looks 
like n GOB year with Hie voters 

Smallirrs also said he will he 
ready "tn take care nf myself" 
If former Sen Claude Pepper rum, 
agiinst him four years from now. 

I Political observers have said 
1 I'epner didn't eel Into Hie race 
1 against Sen Holland or the gov
ernor's campaign this jc.ir be 
cause be wants another rrark at 
Hie young Miamian who unseated 
him in Ihr 1930 Florida Demorratle 
primary

CITY FIHK
Fir* that broke out among 

lioxea and rubbish at the City 
Incinerator yesterday morning 
caused a slight amount of dam
age to the structure, said Fire 
Chief lit. N. Cleveland. Firemen 
answered the call at 8:U0 A. M.

Movie Time Table
RITZ

"t Want Y?u" 
t :48 - 4:0!) - 0:30 - ff:Bl 

MOVIBLAND
" Frances Goes To The Races'* 
(t:3B - 7:15 • Intermission 
8:41 • Feature 0:20

PRAIKIR LAKE 
"Slrrocco"
0:30 - 8:30 • 10:00
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